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When it comes to earning recognition , Price Waterhouse 
takes the lead. We're honored to have been named #1 in 
Computerworld's "100 Best Places to Work" and as the 
leading systems trainer among consulting firms. These 
distinctions reflect our commitment to creating a world·dass 
environment featuring all the resources - award·winning 
training, innovative career advancement options and highly 
attractive compensation - to support your success. 
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please send your resume to : Bob Hartzler, Price 
Waterhouse, Management Consulting, Dept. A-114, 4620 
West 77th Street, Edina, MN 55435. Fax: 612-83()'{)598. 

For additional information, visit our website at 
http://www.pw.com/ mcs 

We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer. 
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Professional-level certificates 
• organizational and 

professional comm. 
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Contributors 

T7 a ren Boros (It Ja ct," page 24) i a former reporter for W C -Tv, BS 
.£\...News, and Minne ora Public Radio. he now i a freelance writer, teaches journal
i m at the n1ver ity of t. Thoma and the ollege of t. Catherine, and i working on 
a b ok on the hi tory of women in Minne ora politi . he worked with Twm ities tele
vi ion new legend Dave Moore for 11 year. "\Vorking with Dave Moore poiled you for 
working with other anchors,' he ay . "He didn't feel he needed to be the centerofatten
tion and dldn't have fancy ego-driven demand . Plus, we all thought we were pretty nap

Joel Hoekstra 

py writers, because he w uld take whatever we ,"Tote and, with the way 
he'd read it, make it und brilliant." Re earching Moore' involve
ment in theater ju t confirmed Boro ' opinion about him. "Thi 
was all new material about omeone I'd worked with for a decade," 
he ay. "From what they ay, he \ a the arne ort of per on in the 

theater that he wa in the new room. He drove him elf ' "ery hard to 

get things right but had a en e of humor and wa n't above making 
fun of him elf. \ Vhat you aw wa what you gOt with Dave." 

Joel Hoekstra i a ;\1inneapoli freelance \\TIter who e work has 
appeared in numerou area publication . He ha written eyeral 
finance and career torie for Minnesota, including "\,Yhen \ \ rtll \\'e 
Learn?" (page 40) in thi i ue. 

John Noltner ("Taking the Field," page 16) i a freelance pho
t grapher ba ed in the Twin itie. He peciaIize in portrai for 
editorial and c mmercial cljen . 

Diane Richard i a .\I inneapoli freelance writer and former 
reporter for City Busin/'ss. native of Chicago and a confirmed "big
city per on," he had everal noteworthy experience traveling the 

John Noltne r back road of greater 1inne ora in \\Tiring thi month' co'"er tory 
n \I omen in agriculture, "Taking the Field" (page 16). "\\nen I 

dr ,"e down to Kim Balfe' heep farm, he was in the mid t of doing 
her chore," he recall." he aid, 'You're just in time for feeding.' I 
aid,' reat, I'd 1 \"e to watch,' and he aid, '\\Tatch~ You're going 

to help.''' R.t hard spent the re t of the day hauling ha. and feeding 
400 heep. "It made me really appreciate the amount of work that 
g e into farming. It' omething everyone hould experience.' 

Vicki Stavig (uT< the E nd of the • arth," page 4) i a 1\,in itie 
" Titer and conmbuting editor to JI1l111esotn. he h \\TItten the \ Toic

W e nde ll Va ndersluis 
e column for .Him1l'Sotn ince its inception. 

Wendell Vandersluis i - principa l phot grapher for the ni,"ersity' Departm nt of 
l en ' th leti . He graciously contribute hi - il ti n ph to f men in niYe ity athleti 

to i immota n a regular ba is; e,"era l of hi ph to fr m the ba ketb.lll team' trip to 
the \ Final Four appeared in the' e p.lge il year ago. Vandedui beC".lme intere t
ed in ph t gr3 phy while in the arm) in the 1960 . lIe j in d the niyersit}' roff aImo t 
- 9 yea r ag after ta king everal j urnali m and art ph tography cia se h reo Alth ugh 
he pu ll C r the ophers to win, when he" w rking he C".ln't become:1 fan. "If! tJrt r t
ing ami h ping omething willl13ppen, Ill) \\ rk 'uffer becau e I'm \\ ol tching the gnme 
in a different \\"3)'," he explain . "1 need t be ready ~ r the ignifi mt m men ,but at the 
end f the) ca r, I al haye t h,l\'e pi ture of every kid." Iii phot of Rob :Kerr (pag 
<+ ) and the T ph r men' ba ketball team (page 51) appear in thi i 'ue. 

DanVogel (UTc the nd f the Earth," page 36" Uld "\\'hen \ 'iU\ \"eLearn?" page 40) 
i a 1\\ in iLi es c mmer ial ph t ITrJ pher p i.llizing in pr du ' t, indu try, and p rtr,lit 
phot <Yraphy. I Ie i. a frequent ntribut r to ,\ [llmesotll. • 
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*** 
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ADVERTISE 
Will 

BECAUSE OUR 

READERS 
ARE ... 

• well-educated 
• decision makers 
• investors 
• homeowners 
• travelers 
• business leaders 

To reach this 
unduplicated 
audience, call 

Michael Armel today. 

(612) 544-3224 
(800) UM-ALUMS 
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In Focus 

What Do You Want to Do? 
A 11 of u have asked our elve 'What do I want to do when I grow up?" ome of us 

finever stop asking that question because we can envi ion trying out everal professions 
o er the cour e of a lifetime. ow, people entering today's job market are doing just that. 

The U .. Department of Labor tatistic reports that, on average, worker will have 
three different careers and up to 10 different jobs in their professional lives. I've worked 
in even job in radio, televi ion, and print. They have all been media job, but I have 

Tom Garrison 

always been interested in what's new or what's ne~:t, uch a the \"'orld 
Wide \ eb. upervi ory re pon ibility for initiating and 0 er eeing 
the development of the niversity of tiinne ota Alumni ocia
tion Web ite is one of the challenges that attracted me to the 1 

What do you want to do next? In thi i sue, writer Joel Hoekstra 
profiles five Univer ity of Minne ota alumni who have made or are 
planning dramatic career hifts-for example, from lobbyi t to fam
ily therapi t, from accountant to computer con ultant, and from 
engineer to financial analyst-after returning to school to take up a 
new field of study. 

Local and national companies have always been intere ted in recruiting niver ityof 
Minnesota graduate -especially those with degree in computer cience and engineer
ing-and have found the pages of the alumni pu blica tion to be a go d way to reach them. 
Looking at back issues of Min11esotn magazine, I found orne interesting adverti emen . 
In the 1950s, the exciting career" ere in the ciences: orthrop ' rcraft \\'a hiring 
mis ile engineers; Union Carbide was looking for atomic scient! t . In 1959-even 
before the election ofJohn F. Kennedy-adverti ement alluded to reaching for the 
moon . Dougla Aircraft ought engineer, phy icists, and mathematician for i mi ile 
and space divi ion. In 1960 and '61 Boeing wa focu ing on both manned and unmanned 
flight, lunar orbital ystems and omething called the Dyna- ar bot glide vehicle. 

pplications were directed to a Mr. ander, ho had a two-digit ZIP code. 
Conspicuously absent from the career advertisement back then were opportunitie 

for women. Thankfully, time change. The co er tory in this i ue featur four women 
who are among hundreds of women graduating from the Uni er ity' lIege of gri
cultural, Food and Environmental cience and going on to run farm or take leader
ship roles in agribusine s. ( ollege-educated \ omen entering career in agriculture i 
not a recent phenomenon, however. onsider that female plant pathology graduate at 
the date back to the early 1900 and that lrginia Meredith-the "preceptre of the 
girls' dormitory at the chool of griculture at the rurn of the century-\ em n to 
become a "farmer, tock rai er, executi e, bu ine woman, and exten ion peaker.") 

Finally, Karen Bora take us backstage for a look at the making of a star. Former 
WCCO-T anchor Da e loore ('49) died in January thi ear. While many people 
know that oore beat out \,yalter ronkite for the local new anch r job-and remem
ber the bedtime torie he told u night after night- the formati e year for thi formi-
dable talent were here at the ni er ity ofMinn ota. Reader '> illicarn that ore \ a 
a gifted actor at the niver ity Theatre and that many thought he w uld end up with 3 

career in Hollywood or on Broadway. 
I hope that the tories in thi is ue "viII in pire ou t continue t think ab Ul what 

you'd like to do when you gro'> up. 
-The Executive Editor 



ervices. Inc, ( 1) IS a 
wholly owned sub idiary of 1 orwest 

orporation, providtng bank operations and 
technology uppor[ [0 orwe t orporation and its 
many sub idlaries. including the banking and inv tment 
companies, I has be n recognized In me banking 
industry as a leader m developing and deploying new 
technology for banking bU!>ine e as well as efficient 
~ervicing of banking provider and processes. 

.. ~ I work:. clo ely with its business parrners [0 

provide 01'\\' st cu [Omers \\ irh me ultimate tn 
banking en'ices and Ol1venlence. [0 include: home 
P banking. T1\1 enhancemenr. tnformanon 
kiosks. and vid 0 conferencing With 'orwest 
speciall t . 

.~ I create and operates a nel generation of 
technical suppor[ products and enlCes [0 our 
partners -- from ~tate-of-the-art data ecurity 
ystems. conver ion upp rt. and «1 h management 

system. [0 complex tran ml ion and disrribured 
computer nenvorks. [0 ophi ti at d 
telecommunication v-tern. aero s the c untf) . 

:r I pro e s s millton~ of ~Inancial rran actions each 
da}' through S}' tems upporring che kmg. avmgs. 
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••••• ........ ® 

The NOl'west ellvil'oll1llellt i"clttdes: 

We have excellent opport:unities in variow Locations 
across oue growing, diverse organization for: 
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ALY T and MAN GERS 

lonve t offers: 
Job structures mat pro,-ide career alternatives for 
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lany opportunities for growth and advancement 
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prof, ional development programs 
ne of me mo t comprehensive benefits packages in 

me indu try 
competitive compensation program 

If you are eeking a rewarding, challenging career that 
allows ,'ou to apph' anal) i. problem- oh'ing and 
plannmg kill [0\\ ard del eloping technical olution in a 
multi-platform environment, we '\.lIlt [0 hear from rou! 

Please end resume and alary requirements to: 
0[1 t ervi 

Equal pp reunity Emplo)" r 
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A COMPENDIUM OF NEWS FROM AROUNDTHE UNIVERSITY

RESEARCH, PROMOTIONS. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS, FACULTY HONORS 

BY CHRIS COUGHLAN-SMITH AND DYANWIL 

ith a bW1Ch of cardboard, ome two-liter pia -
tic pop bottle, and a Matchb x toy car, ei l ye built a rob t. 
Wa teland, ye' carnivalesque project, wa one of the d zens 
pre ented in early March at the Robot Fair in offman Mem r
ialUni n. 

Th r b t were tlle final projects of tuden in Mechani al 
• ngineering 10 12 (lnttoducti n to Mechanical ngineering II) and 
had to meet ju t a few requirements: they had to be computer
c ntt li ed, be created starring wim a computer-controll ed motor 
provided witll tlle la s, and costno more m, n $25, not including 
me motor, to pr du ." n engineer once told me engineering i 
a I t like coking. chef opens up tlle fridge and see what he ha 
and makes omcthing out f that," ay ye, a junior at tlle ni
veritywh pent$J70nhi r b t."Ijlltto kstuffCrol11around 
tlle hou e and the garbage an I built it." 

Alth ugh Nye experien cd tc hni ca l diffi 'u lti es with his 
r bot, which I ked like a cardboard roller oaster on wh ich the 
toy ar raced, he says me proje t \ a a aluable wa of cOl11bin
ingcreati ity ith the technica l kill that engineers need t usc 
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David Carmein,left, 
and Sarah Sawyer, 
center, check out 
the Auto Ski Hill 
created by junior 
Steve Rosenbaum. 
For the final project 
in Mechanical 
Engineering 1012, 
190 students were 
required to build 
working robots 
for less than $25. 

in the work force. 
Mechanical engiJleenng as 0-

ciate profe or 'William Durfee, 
who teache me cia ,say mat 
i eactly the idea behind the 
rob t proje t, n w in it ec nd 
year. In the pa t, engineering 
clas es foeu ed on theory and 
equation. Durfee ays me robot 
pr je t i intended t teach tu
dents me important e1emen of 
real-world engineering: design

ing a project, testing it, keeping it witllin a budget, and di playing 
it. "That's what engineering is all about," he ay . 

'What mechanical engineering profe r Darrell Fr hrib, who 
helped judge the projects, ~ und 111 t il11pre ive ab ut me pr j
ect wa their originali ty. 0 two robots di pia ed even imjlar 
characteri Lies, which he says i a te tament to me tudents' cre
ativity. 

ome tuden ft lU1d tlle need t u e creativity di c ncerring in 
a field ommoll.ly c nsidered 10!,ricaJ and con rete. Institute of Tech -
nology sophomore Ryan John 11 ay at first m pr je t intimi
dated him. "\"'hen I fir t heard about it I was like,' h my g d, h w 
am I g ing to 10 thi ?'" Johns n a ~. "But after they explained it 
in class, the toughest part \Va itring d wn and ding it." 

While \ astet nd didn'L earn him ;1 man I il1ls as he had 
hoped, N c says that the proje t \\', ' one fthe III t aluable 
things he's done in (; entering college. "Thi class has been the 
mo t :Jtisfying I've t:1ken 0 (:11'," he :l s. " It made me de ide T 
really do want t bee me an engineer, and tlli pr j ct i a big part 
o fth ,1 t. " -Jmllifl'l' iell/eta 
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I Eaculty Research: ! 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, researG;:h, discoveries, and rankings 

THE TOOTH OF THE MATTER 

In a bizarre-sounding finding, 

University dental researchers 

have established a link between 

poor dental hygiene and heart attacks. 
Working with rabbits, Dr. Mark Herzberg, 
professor of preventive sciences, and Dr. 

Maurice Meyer, professor emeritus 

of oral sciences, physiology, and 

neurology, found that bacteria 
in dental plaque near 

diseased gums can induce 
clumping of blood 
platelets, an early step in 

the formation of blood 
clots, the precipitating 
event in heart attacks. 

While other studies 
have pointed to gum 
disease as a risk factor for 

heart attacks. the 
University researchers believe 

this to be the first evidence linking plaque bacteria to the 
event that causes most heart attacks. Herzberg's findings 

were based on research with rabbits. and he cautions that 
more research is needed to determine whether this link 
also exists for humans. 

A PIG TALE 

A bioartifiCialliver that uses pig liver cells to purify blood has been 
developed at the University of Minnesota and approved for clinical 

trials by the Food and Drug Administration. The bioartificialliver. 
which cycles blood outside of the body through a mechanism 

similar to a kidney dialysis machine. is used to support patients 
with severe liver failure as they recover from or await 
transplants. 

The pig liver cells are located inside a filter made of a fine 

fiber membrane. The filter is fine enough to keep out the large 

blood cells and trap the smaller to ic molecules. which are then 

destroyed by the pig liver cells. The blood never comes in 
contact with the pig cells. Algeni . Inc.. a Minnesota-based 

company. is working with the University to begin clinical trials 
and eventually to market the device. 

Liver failure is the seventh leading cause of death in the United States, 

having caused 40.000 deaths in 1996. according to the American Liver 
Foundation. 

AIDS INTERVENTION 

MAKES CENTS 
Getting the facts on HIVand AIDS to gay 

and bisexual adolescent males makes 

financial sense, University research shows. 

After participating in HIV prevention 

programs. the number of men who have 

multiple partners and unproteaed sex 

decreases dramatically. The intervention 
includes individualized risk assessment and 

counseling. peer education. optional HIV 
testing. and referrals to other services. 

University doctors Gary Remafedi and 
Guoyu Tao created a mathematical model 

to estimate the cost-effeaiveness of 

intervention over a 1 O-year period. based 

on aaual costs of and projected effects on 
HIV / AIDS cases. The results indicate that 

intervention saves $9.65 in medical 

expenses for each $1 spent. The study 

shows that even if behavioral changes are 
partial or short-term. the programs are still 
cost -effeaive. 
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Les Bolstad: The U's Golf Legend 
There are certain coaches in the hi tory of Univer ity of Minne ota men' athletics 
who e names are legendary. Les Bolstad, longtime Uruver ity golf coach, belong firm
ly in that realm. Bol tad died in March at the age of 9. 

"Les Bolstad is in the same category a a Oohn] Mariucci or a [Bernie] Bierman," 
says Jeff Schemmel, men's enior as ociate athletic director. "To have a great traditi n, 
highlighted by an icon like Le i what continues the athletic excellence in all our ports." 

Les Bolstad in a photo fro m the 
1949 Gopher yearboo k. 

"Lester did 0 much for golf, n t just in Min
nesota, but in the Big Ten and through ut the coun
try," say Patty Berg, one of history' great golfer. 
Berg took Ie ons from Bolstad for more than 40 
years. "He wa a tremendous teacher and a tremen
dous srudent of the game. He wa a brilliant, bril
liant man. He looked at the game in way no one el e 
had." Berg remember having problem with a hole 
that had a narrow approach to the green. "I got to 
the point where I was trying to teer the ball through 
there and getting into trouble every time," he says. 
"Le tel' told me to go to the green and 10 k back at 
the tee and see how big [the operung] I oked from 
there. He was telling me not to beat myself by mak
ing the hole something it wa n't. He had a way of 
looking at the game like no one else." 

Bolstad grew up in Minneapoli . In 1926 at 18 
years old, he became the younge t winner of the U.S. 
Public Links championship. He went on to win all 
the major state golf titles, and, in 1929, led the 
Gopher to the Big Ten golf team title, winning his 
second individual conference crown. 

Bolstad took over tlle Gopher golf program in 1947 and held the job for the next 30 
years, leading the team to two conference titles. Gopher under Bolstad won four Big 
Ten titles, were runner -up several more times, and earned 13 all-American honors. 

Among his best-known srudents are 1993 .S. Amateur champion John Harri and 
Berg, a founding member of tlle Ladie Profes ional olf ociation and winner of 57 
pro tournaments. "He would teach anyone," Berg says. "It didn't matter if you were tlle 
top golfer or in the middle or on the bottom, he would take the arne amount of time with 
you. " 

Bolstad's legacy is so renowned in tlle University that the cho I's golf course was 
named in his honor in 1983. "One of his grea test accompli hments wa showing tha t 
playing golf for Minne ota could be an advantage rather than a disadvantage," chem
mel says. "His players would come out hungrier in pring after the long winter." 

chern mel add that in Bolstad's day, the golf team held winter workouts in a sma ll 
practice area inside Memorial Stadium. "Le ter could teach golf in a ba ement, he was 
so good," Berg say. "He had a great gift." 

But Bolstad's greate t legacy may be me spirit he in tilled in hi player and in tlle 
program. "He had enthusia m and it was very catching," Berg ays. "I till have that 

enthusiasm that he gave me. Hi in pirati n 

Overheard on Campus was tremendou . I could hard ly wait until 
the t u I' wa over so I could get ba k and see 
him and ha ve ome Ie son. "And that building over there that 

looks like a plane crash is the 
Weisman Art Museum." 

- A student tour guide 
to a group of incoming students 
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"IIe wa a great friend, a great coach, and 
everybody loved him. I liked tlle way he did 
everything. We lost a magnifi ent m an." 

Bol tad is urvived by hi wife of 59 year, 
Mi ldred, fi ve children, 16 grandchildren, 
and eight grea t-grandchildren. 

There I a place on ampu 
\ here vi itors can try all the 
great cur ling horns of a big
horn sheep, pet the fur of a 
wo l f, make animal tracks, or 
inve tigate up clo e the teem 
of a bear. It's the Touch and ee 
R om at theJame~ ron.1 Bell 
Mu eum of aturailli t ry 
and it's about to turn 30 year 

Id . 
The museum will thro", a 

Touch and ee Room Birthday 
Party and BeJ I- tha lon from I 
to 4 p.m., aturday,lune 20. 
The event will feature game, 
mu ie, food, and the first Bell

thalon, an Olympic- tyle c n
te t that challenges kids and 
adults to try tlleir kills at ani
mal call, a gopher to ,a 
moo -milki ng derby, and bob
bing for walleye. "\Ve're call
ing it an Olympi f cientlf
ic illines ," ay Bell a socia te 
director Karen D avi . u'Ve 
want to celebrate the ~ense of 
joy and fun mat i behind the 
Touch and ee Rom." 

The 11 uch and ee Room puts 
the visitor in the driver' seat. There 
aren't many label, but there are 
alway tudent interpreters n hand 
t help. "The interpreter empl ) a 

ocra tic approach," Da i a)'s. 
"They a k dle children que ti ns like, 
'vVhy do you think thi certain aru
mal ha h rn like this?' nd of 
cour e they help lead them to di -
c vering tll e answer ." 

The idea ~ r tll e 11 u hand ee 
R om came about in tlle late 1950 , 
when then-graduate tudent Richard 
Barthelemy noti ed tbat about 0 
percent f the museum' visitors were 
age lOr under. 

"Bart went around the museum 
on his knee t ee what tll e visitors 
were seeing," say Roger TJohn on 
Jr. , profes or f cur riculum and 
instruction in the II cgc of duca
tion.J hn nworkedwidlBarthele
my t crea te he r m. "lIe rea li zed 
that dle I11U cum had a lult-centered 
exhibits-diorama ' and thcr itcm ' 
behind gla s widl labe ls.' 



Barthelemy, who became the Bell 
Museum's director of public educa
ti n, and John on reviewed educa
nonal m del that . upported an inter
active, ~en ory approach to children's 
learning. "Then Bart got together 
things like h rns and animal fur and 
bone and put them in a big box," 
John on recaUs. "J Ie pulled out an old 
rug and at down with kJd and start
ed pulling thmg ut of the box. That 
box and tha t rug were the beginning 
of the Touch and ee Rom." 

The Idea \\as revolutionary in 
196 , \\ hen the room formalJ) 
opened, combinl11g the best a pect 
of children '~ museum \\;th the uruque 
items found m a natural history muse
um . "\\'e h:l\e a room that was 30 
year ahead of its time," Davis say . 
"['0\\ Ile ' re lo kl11gatho~ we can 
red t: Ign It to be 30 year out In front 
agam." 

ne goa l .. t make the ro m OrI
ented toward learning for the ennre 
famil) , not JU t hiJdren. "\ Ve recent-

Yo ungsters expe r ience natu re at t he 
Be ll Museum's Touch and See Room. 

Iy added a coll ecti n f tree trunks 
that hale been affected by animal ," 
Davis ~a}'\ . The gnawed and cratched 
trun ks "are a phen men n that very 
few pc pie, e pe ially urban pe pie, 
ever get t ee." 

1 he Bell J\lu eum i loca ted at to 
hurch treet (a t ni ver ity 
enue) n the Ea. t Bank f the i\lin

neap Ii ampu . aIl 612-6_4-70 3 
C r h ur Jnd in ~ rmati n. 

Associate professor W illiam Malandra 
oversees the University's Program 
in Religious Studies. 

major gift to the ruver ity's Pro
gram in Religious rudies-the sec
ond in the pa t 1 rnonths- ud
denly po itions the program to be 
among the be t in its specialty. Lee 
and Louise undet gave 1.5 million 
to the ru\'er ity in January to cre
ate an endowed chair in lew Testa
ment and Chri tian rudies. 1996 
gift created the Berman Family 

hair in Hebre, Bible and J ewi h 
rudie . 

"\Vith these chair we will have 
created a very, yery trong founda
tion in the rudy of] udaic and Chris
tian traditions," ay a ociate pro

fe or \Villiam Malandra, chair of the Department of Clas ieal and ear 
Ea t rudIe, which contains the program. "Rather than have a compre
hen iye religious rudie deparnnent, we want to have a focu ed program 
that can be truly great in a pecific area." 

Becoming great, even in a pecialty, take money, according to Col
lege of Liberal Ar Dean teven Ro en tone. "There are 10 of won
derful idea 1Il the college for where to build" he ay. U orne of tho e 
idea we\'e been able to realize by rein\'e ting exi tina fund ,and orne 
we 've been able to realize because of gifts like the e far beyond what we 
could have done on our own." 

The Program In Religiou rudie 1 more than 30 year old but only 
111 1993 did religiou rudie became a major in the Department of Cia -
ical and ear a t rudie. It wa a logical fit, ~IaJandra a ,because 

the deparnnent' offering gi\'e important upp rt and background for 
the program' pecialtie. "Religion i ba ic. hi tori cally, to aLmo t all 
human activit)." he <1) • "It', uch an inlpOrtant part of ci,ilization that not 
to rudy it make n en e \I hatsoe\,er. ur course are taught in tern of 
exp ing ruden to the great idea and though of religiou thinkers 
and of learning ab ut 3 "ery ba ic a pe t of the human e:\.'perience." 

For Lee and L ui e under. longtime contribut r to ruver it)· ath
L tic ,thi gift \I a fr m the oul. "\\ 'e ha\'e a very imple philo ophy," 
Lee e:\.plain . "\ " hate\er \\ e ha\-e i 3 gift of G d, and we do the be t we 
can \lith the gifts d ha giyen us. ur fami ly met and we all wanted to 
d thi. \\ 'e all felt thi wa the b t \I e could do \\;th thi gift." 

B th unde '-and three f their ~ ur d l ildren-are ru\'ersi ty grad
uate . T he) al 0 g'Jve another -00,000 to men' 3th! ti to improye the 
entrance to the ib 11-< Tagurski F tball mplex, wh re the fund \lill 
be u. ed t re.He a IIaLi fFame in th I bby. 
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STAF F, ADMINI STRATIVE , • EWS ITED BY M rurn-= N SM ITH 

T he Minne ota Legislature approved $206.8 million in 
capital bond ing authority for the ni er ity of Min
nesota, the largest amount ever. The niversity i respon

sible for i uing about one-third of the bond. Included is 53.6 
million to turn Walter Library into a digital technology center, 
money to pre erve severa l hi storic tructure and to renovate 
nwnerous buildings on the Twin Cities campus to prepare th m for 
new academic initiatives, $22.3 million to build a new library on the 
Duluth campus, and $28.2 million for the math and science cen
ter on th e Morri campus. "I am just thrilled," Pre ident Mark 
Yudof told the media after the bill pas ed. "I am surpri ed at h \ 
close we got to the 249 million we originally a ked for." 

The on ly major item receiving Ie s than full funding is the pro
posed In titute for Molecular and Cellular Biology. The niver
sity wi ll i sue $35 million in bonds, about half the reque ted 
amount, earmarked toward planning, demolition, and site prepa
ration for a building to hou e the interdi ciplinary in titute, which 
wi ll replace the Owre-iVlillard-Lyon Hall complex along Wash
ington Avenue on the East Bank. T he U niver ity is expected to 

request fundin g to complete the project in two year, the next 
time the legislature wi ll di scuss capi tal bonding. 

The higher educational supplementa l bill, appro ed by the 
legi lature, includes $36 million for the University, about 23.6 mil
Lion of it in recurring funds. The final bill doe not include a pro
posa l to change the regent se lection proce ,a move that was 
favored by the University ofMinne ota Alumni ociation and 

wa in the House bill. AlS ,a mpromise was reached to av id leg
i lation removing antidi criminatory language from a waiver 4-II 
volunteer are required to ign. 

Regent approved con tructi n of a 4.3 million University 
Dance Center on the ' Ve t B nk of the Twin Citie campus. on-
rruction wa cheduled to begin in 1ay, and the center is expect

ed to open inJanuary 1999. he center wi ll hou ea 125-seatper
formance and studio space, two 2,000-square-foot rehear al 
studio, c1as ro m ,and offices. 

The center wilj be a gateway to the West Bank arts di mct. "\Ve 
are creating a visually tunning pace that will howca e our tal
ented tudents and faculty and draw people into the cu ltural life 
of the campus," said Dean teven Ro en tone, of the ollege of 
Liberal Arts. "That' good ~ r u and go d for the community." 

An online student registration system, now used by 0 per
cent ofUniver ity studen , i going nati nal. IBM \ ill market a 
program ba ed on the University' y tem, call ed tudent erv
er. "We are the national leade r ," a ciate vice president B b 
Kvavik aid. The ni ver ity eventuall y expects to earn money 
from the deal. nline regi tration i up and running at all four 
University campu e . 

Morse-Alumni Award recipie nts for u tanding contnbu
tion to undergraduate edu ation are John Beatty, e logy, evo
lution and behavior; Denise uerin, de ign, housing, and appar
el; J ay Hatch, enera l o ll ege; Linda Miller leaf), English 
Education, niver ity of Minne ora, Duluth; and La\\ renee Rutl-

nick, a tr nomy. (Recipients are ba ed on the nvin 
itie campu unle s otherwi e noted.) ' lOner 

will be profiled in theJuly- ugu t M Rep rt 

section of !llhl1lcsotn. 
ix mid ca reer faculty member have been 

named Distinguished McKnight University Pro
fessors. They are Wei- hou lIu, hemica l engi
neering and materials ience; RichardJam , aero
space engineeri ng; harl e el on, Institute of 
Child D evelopm ent; Keith Olive, cho I of 
Phy ic and tr nom; . Ford Runge, applied 
econ mic and Law ch I; and teven mith, 
politica l science. 

Tentative aftern on ki ckoff time have been 
ann un ed for Gopher football games in the fa ll. 

After a welcome-home pep rally for the National Invitation Tourname nt champion 
men's basketball team, junior Quincy Lewis made the day for some young Gophe r 
fans .The Gophers be at Penn State March 26 at Madison Square Garde n to win the 

NIT title (see story on page 51). 

fter plnying mo t of their home game n , atur
day night du ring their pre j liS 16 sea on atthe 
Metr dome, the pher plan to pltly all six h mc 
ga mes in 1998 beginning ~1t 1:30 p.m. " li ege 
fo tba ll in the afternoon i a \ ontlcrfll l tra lition , 
and that' mething that I want this pI' gram to 
return to thi s ea 'on," hea d coach , Icn Mason 
said . Kickoff time are subject to change. _ 
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((We nut while working at tbe University's m·t museum in 

1939. At tbe time, we didll't know tbe significallce that 

momellt would bllve 011 oU/·future. Tbe Ulliversity has become 

the basis fol' so 1I111CIJ ill our lives. More meaningful jobs. 

Greater appreciatioll for Ill't. Em'icbing student and volunteer 

experiences. It seems ouiy natural to give back to tbis scbool 

tbat galle us so 11Iany good memories and continues to give 

students the best educationlll opportunities. JJ 

ber Wheli · b e Jt egan? 

on ider a gift to 'our Univer it)' of innesora. The 

niversity of Minnesota Foundation an help ·ou make 

a gift to 'our favorite niversiry college or program. 

For information and a i tance call 12/62 - 33 . or 

nta t ollr '\ eb ire at http: //ww\ .foundacion.umn.edu. 

UOO . outh ·ond tlttt. Ult :!oo .\linn<Jpol.s. I ~,q'4-10~<) 



BREnDA FRAnK SCAnlAn 

A Field of ODDortunitu 

B
renda Frank canlan, who at 26 is ole proprietor 
of her family farm 11 mile from Redwood Fall , 
Minne ota, knows how to work hard during plant

ing and harvesting. she ay ,"It' catch a nap when 
you can." 

But she al 0 knows how to play. 
In March thi year, canlan joined her even si ters on 

a hike down to Havasu Fall ,the o-called "Hawaii in the 
de ert" notched within the Grand Canyon. "It was fabu
lous, though we had horrible weather," ays canlan ('9 ), 
youngest of the bunch. Two brothers weren't in\~ted along. 
"It wa one of tho e trip ," she ay. 

Indeed, winter for caman are "quite free, " e pe
cially when compared with the months he pend tend
ing 6 0 acres of alfalfa, corn, oybean , ugar beets and 
canning pea . ( he rents 600 acr from her dad and thi 
year bought 0 of her o\m.) he ha a little more time to 
de ote to group he' active with-the Farm Bureau, 

Iinne ota om Grower ociation, the ~Iinne ota 
Valley Alfalfa Producer, and i\Iinne ora Rural Futures, 
an ll-year-old organization for women in agriculture. 

\-\'inter al 0 free her to pur ue other career inter
e ts, uch a teaching agronomy at a technical college 
in \\'illmar and doing re earch and trade ho\\ for an 

ngli heed company. canlan and her husband, Frank, 
di trict manager for a eed company, ha,"e between them 

'Tue had lots 
Of leaderShiP 
opportunities. 
women are seeing 
[agriculture] as 
a career oPtion. 
There's a feeling of 
opportunttu there." 

-Brend IIRM can I n 

"more like three job . ~Iy 
hu band ha hi full-time job, 
I have my part-time job, and 
we f,lrm "-though farming, 
he add, i "really my thing. 

He'll put in a £ 'I hour on a 
tra t r now and then, but hi 
j b i hi. career." 

cmlan credi her "e a
tile career to her B .. degree 
in natural re ' ource and em;
r nmental tudie from the 

niver it)" ollege of gri-
cultural, F od, and Envir n

mcntal cien . Her dipl m3 n II hangs framed on a 
wall in her home. "\\'hen it take eight year, you're 
prou I fit," h ay. 

Th degree itself came ab ut thRnks agJin to down
time in winter. anlan , \l'h tlrted JS a traditional tu
dent in 19 9, tJlled her tudie t\I ye:u"S later on e her 
FJther ann un ed hi phn t retire. \ \'hen ne brother 
W1exp ctedly declined t take over the farm, canhm 

jumped in. "Most people in the world were surprised" she 
ay . "But it hasn't been a big problem." 

In the summer canlan ha developed and diver i
fied the crop. he old a poultry operation, and she 
opened her farm to alfalfa , 'ariety trial conducted by 

niversity agronomy professor Craig heaffer. Her mo t 
recent innovation, employed last year for this year's 
crop, i u ing global positioning sy tern atellite tech
nology, which allows ite-specific a e ment of land' 
varying nutrient need, acre by acre for more preci e 
fertilizer application. 

And during ix consecutive ""mter quarter, he pur-
ued her tudie , living in the pare bedroom of sib

lings' houses in the T",in Ciries area, out of a locker at the 
g}m, and from the back of her car. "I really enjoyed going 
back to chool every \~mter quarter," he ar. "I found 
things applied very well after I did them" on the farm. 

Becau e of her academic e~.'perience canlan i no 
fan of the Uni,"ersity' upcoming plans to mo'-e from the 
quarter to the em ester S) tern. he feel it will hinder 
nontradirional rodents, e pecially tho e, like her, tied 
to the farm. "If! have the chance to do clas for a mas
ter' , which I hope to do, it'll be much more difficult, ,. she 

ar· 
But her education has helped her enormously. "I make 

more money at my other job because of my bachelor' 
degree," he a} . 'I can teach be au e of my bachelor' 
degree. And [I have 1 onnection." 

Her connection ha,-e been trengthened becau e 
he" J woman, h believe. "rYe had 10 of leadership 

opp rtunitie . And it' good PR for group to have me 
a iated with them." Her ,i ibility, he add, may help 
influence r unger women to expl re Clfeers in agricul
ture. "\\ 'omen are eeing it a a career option. There' a 
feeling of opportmtity there." 

cmlan d ubts, howel'er, that women are formina a 
nell' or ub tantially different ' -oice in agriculture. F~\\ 
djffer nce exi t between the way h handle her farm 
and the way a male farm r would, he 'a} _. ",-\5 J woman, 
I fJrm the ' ame way a man II" uld," he .1)" • "I would 
gue my opini ns Jre pretty much the SJme J a man." 

\ Yhat i changing j the impr i n ofw men in sup
p rting r Ie n the f.lrm. "\\'omen aliI ay- worked a lot 

n the farm," 'he a) . "They ju t " 'eren't making the 
deci 'i n" they weren't managing it, and they didn't rake 
redit." 

Th,lt may be the differ n e, she adds. "1 think w men 
,Ire clking credit the e d'lY ." 
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JODY HOUBSHY 

_ Tugged -n Two Directions 

newly graduated coll ege tudents envy people like Jody Koub
sky. A '97 graduate of the College of Agricultural, Food, and 
Environmental Sciences with a degree in animal and plant 

ystem , she had barely tarted casting around for j b when a 
good one, and the one she ended up takin g, wa offered to her. 

"I remember being really anxious, wondering, 'Is there going 
to be a job? Will it be omethi ng I Jjke?' And it just fell in my lap," 
Koubsky ays. A degree in agriculture, he adds, gives the job eek
er control. "You get to pick and choose rather than the employer ." 

These days, job opportunities are t cking the co ll ege' Web 
site at a rate of 60 or 0 a week, acco rding toJea n nderwood, 
director of career servi ce at the college. "It' wild," she says. 'This 
is a good time to be I oking for a job in agricu lture." 

"The kids gra lu ating from colJ ege are being rec ruited like 
crazy because there' such a shortfall-and they make e cell ent 
worker ," Koubsky says with a mil e. 

Still, I oub ky, 23, moved fas t-which i perhap as g dan 
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indication f her profe ional zea l a the drive instilled 
by growing up on a farm. he interviewed for a program 
speciali t po ition at the Agricultural tiJjzation Research 
In titute ( RJ) the day before her final exams, accept
ed the job the next day, aid goodbye to her fellow ag 
sorority Beta of C lovia "Clo ers," and had one day to 
m ve off the t. Paul campu before returrung home to 
Glenwood, northwest of the 1\vin Citie. weekend 
pent unpacking, and she reported for duty at URI's 

office in Morris. 
The transition from cho I to work was pretty abrupt, 

Koub ky recall . "I jumped right into the busines world," 
he say over hot chocolate one day thi spring at a 10r

ri cafe. "It was a hocker." 
t AURI, Koub ky works with farmers and bu ine 

people to create and market items that serve a alternate 
sources of income from commodity crop -so-ca ll ed 
"value-added" products uch as cat litter fr m wheat, for 
e ampl e. Koubsky like that the work i entrepreneurial 
becau e he' learning the basics of agribu ine -that i 
industry derived from the inpu ts to or outpu from farm
ing rather than its production. 

It i important experience for per onal rea ons to . 
In the future, 'I ee my elfbeing my own b ,"Koub
b:y ay . Doingwhatand where, however, i unclear. "Tf 

that happen to be on a farm and in production, great," 
she says. "Hit's in agribu iness, that's OK." 

Koubsl'Y's quandary is:l cia ic dilemma for educated 
y ung farmer. Rai ed on a dairy farm with every inten
tion o f returning to it one 
day, Koubsky ays she now 
feels split over which direc

tion to take-life on the farm or ne 
in agribusin e s. 

Martin, of the Uruversity' ag 
department de cribe it, "There' a 
loyalty to the farm, and yet opp rtu
niti es elsewhere look good. T he go d 
ones can choose to go but they ha e 
to give mething ul , and that can 
be traditional agriculture." me f 
Koub ky' peers who plaJ1J1ed to go 
back in to farming after graduation 
are doing a farming on ultants. 
Other a re forging careers in corp -
rate agribu ine with bi techn I -
gy enterprises or su h c mpanie a~ 

argi ll , Inc. 
Bud oub kyw uld like t cX'jJa nd 

"prOduclion 
agriCulture 
Is scaru ... 
because of 
Ihe rlSles. You 
haue 10 be 
an eHcellenl 
manager-
it'S nOI so mUCh 
prOdUCing Ihe 
crops bul 
flnanclaliU 
managing It." 
.--__ =:=JOdil OUbS"V 



a ~heep operation begun with a brother in 1980, a Future Farm
er of America (FF ) project he tarted while in kindergarten. 
And her paren want to involve her in daily activitie on the 500-
acre farm-another trong pull toward production. \Vhat with 
her dutie at RI, traddling both realm can ometime be 
rough, Koub kyadmits. ( aring for 110 ewe during lambing ea
on wa "hectic," he say . "I was getting ornery at work.") 

For now, though, it' a draw. "I can't ee my elf going out of 
agriculture. I have a lot inve ted there-time and money. Do I 
want to give that up?" t the arne time, Koub 1-.)' i enticed by 
the potential of agribu ine s, particularly a it applie to medici
nal and indu trial crop use. 

"Production agriculture i cary to commit to if you don't have 
a safety net," she say. "It's cary because of the risks. You ha e to 
be an excellent manager-it' not so much producing the crop 
but financially managing it." 

Koub ky, who wa state FF trea urer in 1994 and 1995 and i 
a certified animal breeder after an internship pem " L-ing"
artificially inseminating--cow for 21 t Century Genetics, ",,-ill 
undoubtedly be safe wherever she lands. 

But how about some fun,Jody? 
''.VIy vacation i driving a tractor or doing omething with 

heep," he an \'er. "If! do go omewhere, it'll be to go look at 
orne busine opportunity." 

JAnET BOSCH 

~-------e c h n 0 109 U 

In any other industry, it might raise eyebrow: 
a former Prince Kay of the '\1ilJ...-y \\ray 
(who e 19 2 tate Fair bust can-ed in butter, 

incidentally, was deemed delicious by the fam
ily dog) writing article on uch provocative 
topic a emen tha\\wg. Bur in agriculture, 
and particularly that part of the field dealino- in 
breeding geneti ,there i no fal e modesty. 

"People who aren t in the indu try go, 
gh,'" a) Janet Bo ch (' -), a freelance writer 

who li\-e and works on a 1 -O-head cattle fann 
near 'IIonte\-ideo. Bo ch doe n't mind. he 
mal: her li\mg keeping on top f chang and 
challeng in the dairy and cattle bu ine for 
publication uch a Hoard's DoilJ1llon and 
Breeden JOIl17101. The latter i publi hed by her 
fonner employer, AB Global, the" I con in
ba ed company recently in the ne\\ for its uc
ce ' in cloning a bull. 

In many wa) ,Bo ch, 35, demonstrat how 
farming i fu ing its traditional pca tice ,,-ith 
modern c mmuni ation technology, creating 
new opp rtunitie f r care nth f.mn. The 
Internet "i a new " -a), to connect ,,-hat was once 
thought to be hinterland mD1unltl , a\ 
,\lartin, dean f the olleo-e f o-ricultur~l e ~ 1 

F od, and Em;ronmenml cience . "It' mad 
it ea ier to get dual areer Familie in rural m
munitie ." 

Rai ' d on J dairy f.um in ha ka, B ch \y, 
ure he'd ne\-er tray Elr fr m fannu1<T." eems 

everything I did wa -dair\' rebted," she recall . 
Her hIther, Don F mer, agre ' ." fall nw kid 
he' th nly ne intcre ~ed in cattle," h~ :a\ , . 

.. h "111) b . t cattle" m,\I1." . 

\\ \ " " £ , 0 T' 1 9 



"Once Ihe MldS 
are In SChOOl. 
I'll probablu gel 
roped Inlo dOing 
Ihe field worM. 
I did some when 
I was grOWing 
UP. builhere'li 
be a learning 
curue and some 
benllenders. " 

Bosch, who has three brother, 
answers wi th an ' ww, Dad." 

A mentor to students of the Col
lege of Agricultural, Food, and Envi
ronmental ciences, Bo ch ay her 
parents always supported her choice 
of academic pursuit. After two years 
on the Wa eca campu and another 
two in t. Paul, she earned a B .. in 
animal science, ,vith an emphasis in 
agricultural communications, from 
the niversity of Minnesota, where 
she was al 0 active in the farming 
sorority Lambda Delta Phi . fter 
graduation in 19 5, she went to 

-Janet BOscn Europe for three month volunteer-

ing on farm in Germany. Upon her 
return , Bo ch joined AB Global marketing deparnnent and 
became editor of Breeders Joumal. 

a woman in ales for ABS Global, he ays he was "an odd
ity of sorts." "On cold calis, people would 've just booted u oth
erwise," she says. "But they were curious. 'AB has this woman 
out here. Does she know anything?' is what they probably 
thought." 

Though she enjoyed her work, neither she nor her husband, 
Kent (,86), who was working atJohn Deere Credit Service, could 
resist the call of Kent's family farm when his parents ought a break 
from daily operations. For the pastfive years, they, along with other 
member of Kent's family, have raised HoI teins and crop of soy
bean, com, wheat, and sugar beets on the 2,000-acre farm. 

Her only regret in leaving ABS Global is missing out on a later 

push to international markets. "1 think I left too early," Bo ch ay . 
"My cohorts are going to place I've never even heard of. I did 

exico, Canada. They're doing Tunisia." The bulk of her freelance 
work, howe er, remain tied to AB . 

mother of two-Alexandra, 4, and Anthony, almost 2-Bo ch 
explains that her hands-on involvement around the farm these 
day is limited to "running sandwiche out." But that, he ay i 
likely to change. 

, nee the kid are in chool, I'll probably get roped into doing 
the fieldwork," he ays, standing in front of her refrigerator, which 
is lathered with kids' paintings held on by GOT MILK? magnets. 
"I did some when I was growing up, but there'll be a learning 
curve and some bent fender ." 

Bo ch stays on top of the cattle industry in a variety of ways. he 
i secretary treasurer of Chippewa County's chapter of the Amer
ican Dairy sociation and help organize local events such as 
June Dairy Days, a monthlong dairy festival she cochair. (La t 
year, she helped serve 7,000 cheeseburger during a dairy associ
ation promotion.) 

For her writing, he says, Internet technology has proved indis
pen able. he monitors as many as 40 group listservs and can 
re earch her subjects via modern any time of day. "It' a big help 
as a upplement," she says. 

Internet acces has transformed life for many in farming, pro
viding nearly in tantaneous news on weather, the markets, and 
other topics vital to modern farmer. Kent, for instance, logs on 
four or five times a day. It' al 0 a great source of exchange-e pe
cially given that Bo ch' clo est neighbor i about a mile away and 
the nearest library i a half-hour drive from home. 

"With the advent of e-mail, you get instant response,' he ay . 
"You don't feel so i olated." 

HIM BALU 

A UOice lor Agriculture " In y mom is a farmer," declare aroline cheffert from 
her seat at the yellow dining-room table, where he 
perches atop a 12-pack of Bubble p in lieu ofa boo t

er chair. Thi fact is a point of pride for the sociable 3-year-old, 
who, like her mother, Kim Balfe ('88), will hold hog and hard 
work among her earliest memories. 

True, Balfe is a farmer, specializing in wine and sheep pro
duction on her farm outside of Waseca. But like many in the ranks 
of women farmer, she' more. In additi n to caring for more than 
400 head of livestock, growing crops, and helping to rai e Caro
line, Balfe works in the summers at Sakatah Lake tate Park, is 
president of the Waseca ounty Pork Producer sociation, and 
i active in myriad local and state agricultural group. 

Educated, active, and intere ted in life on and off the farm 01er 
favorite Web ite is orthwe t ·dine' ybersa er ,which he 
checks regularly), she i part ofa new voice in agriculture, a voice 
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that' growing di tinctly more female. 
"Call us the public relation agen of the indu try, 'Balfe a)' 

of her elf and fellow female farmer . "I see it a a part of the job. 
V e [farmers] are a vanishing number. I feel agriculture needs to 
be a credible voice, and the only way to be a credible voice i to be 
a voice." 

Balfe is a voice, aU right. Janet Bosch, an as ociate of Balfe' on 
a recent alUfl1ni scholar hip drive, de cribes her a a "goer." 'Talk 
about omeone who knows production agriculture," Bo ch ays. 
"I'm amazed how committed she is. he's out there. he' doing 
it. he know it. And [ he has] 10 of good idea ." 

Balfe, 32, grew up on a farm near Kilkenny, Minne ta, where 
she raj ed hogs and 1 Iolstein teer. (IIer father, a brickla er work
ing in the Twin ities, tru ted her with much f the Ii e t ck 
dutie .) In 19 ,he earned a B .. in animal scien e ... ith a minor 
in international agriculture and agronomy from what i n \ the 
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College of griculruraJ, Food, and Em;ronmemal cienc . he 
was al 0 active with the Beta of C\m;a ororitr at the Cniversity. 

A college degree was a ~higb pnont) for Balfe the first in her 

"we [farmers] are 
a uanlShing number. 
t feel agriCulture 
needs 10 be a credible 
uolce, and the onlu 
wau 10 be a credible 
uOice is 10 be a uotce." 
_~~~ __ -_ m.Balle 
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immeruate family to get one. 
"I pecifically took bu ine s 
cla es,' he ay. "That was 
my choice." (Her illitial aca
demic intention was to rudy 
veterinary medicine; a be 
ay , "I m till doing other 
ruff ,vith live tock, 0 it' all 

right. ") 
A ix-month internslup in 

Ireland , a year working for 
the 1\"ational FE or!!3IUza-

tion in,Va hington, D. ., and a three
rear tint at L T onhfield-ba ed annon 
Valley oop a a live tock production 
pecialist funher challenged BaJfe.' ne 

need to learn that there' more than 
one right way to do thing," he 
e."lllain . 

• 'ow, Balfe and her husband, te,'e 
cheffert ( 4), operate a 20-acre 

farm-pan owned, part rented. There, 
they rai e heep for lamb and wool, 
hogs, and crop. Plans for a new gesta
tion house for their ow are underway, 
although moner for ne'l farm equip
ment and infra trucrure i not plenti
ful. Their newest "thing with a motor 
on it" date from around 19 0, and 
when a ked how bu ine ha been, 

cheffert answer " long a we can 
be profitable with \1 hat we have and 
ha\-e the life t) Ie we de ire, "e'll tar 
,,-here we are. -, 

During lambing easen in the ring, 
the couple liken theIr farm work to life 
with a ne\\ born. They take turns check
ina on the pregnant e\\es e\'er)' t ur 
hours around the clock. In'\ larch, more 
than 200 of the " .. hite and <;pOtted brown 
lamb were already pnngmg ar und 
the barn, uckling and bleating like a 
chorus ofLl a imp ons calling "'\la."' 

Thi pring, Balfe will bring orne 
of th e lamb to arolme' chool for 
pan ofa 10caJ ~ in the I r m Out
reach prO!ITam. Balfe would like peo
ple, e pecialJy tho e who have limited 
e posure to farm , to be comfortable 
with and, moreO\'er, knowledgeable 
about theIr food supply. 

If he finds recrui ,thanvould be K too. 
"I don't think my mi ion to get omeone in farming will tart 

in the thIrd grade but I want them to know \1 here their food 
come from and that it' afe and that we are producing an abun
dant amount of afe food at an economical pnce," he 'ay . "If 
they want to get into production, I \~;ll support them. But there' 
a lot that change from age to age 1 ." 

f aroLine, Balfe ay ," he' probably one of the be t-edu
cated lad in agriculture, and he doesn't even knO\1 it."' aroLine 
has her own pecial eat on the combine, \1 here he' been kno\\n 
to leep to the thrununing of i motor, lulled b) the thr hing of 
com, oybeans. and alfalfa. 

"The ne,\ generaoon \\;11 do it a \\hole lot different than the 
old one," cheffert ar. ,. d ar line' -they'll probably be 
farmjng on the moon." • 
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Dave Moore: 1924-1998 

Dave Moore, who died January 28, 1998, 
is remembered by many Minnesotans as the wise and 

!!g~~~. witty news anchor forWCCO-TV. But Moore always 
insisted that he was no journalist. He was an actor and he 
loved the stage. Moore got his start on the University 
Theatre stage in 1941, performing in numerous student 
productions and radio shows. Decades later, he returned 
to the University to teach and to take the stage again. 
For more than 55 years, Moore delighted his television 

Dave Moore,'49 and theater audiences. Minnesota magazine and Moore's 
friends and classmates remember and pay tribute to his 
contributions to the University-as a student and an 
alumnus. by Karen Boros 
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re hmen arriving at the ni
ver ity ofMinne ora in the fall 
of 1941 had grown up in the 

reat Depre ion and were 
becoming adults a the world 
was going to war. That fall, the 
young men knew it wa only a 
matter of month before they 

would swap college for combat. ne of those fresh
men was a kid from outh .\1inneapoli named 
David Moore. 

1 0 one would have blamed the arriving tu

dents if they felt robbed of opportunity by events 
that were none of their doing. But harle i Tolte 
( 1. . '63, Ph.D. '6 ), a theater major along with 
;\10 re, recall feeling an upbeat mood at the ni
ver ity. U\ e were enormou Iy optimlstic, filled 
\I ith pride of place, pride of country, anxiou to 
get n ill the world," he ay. "And we \\ ere aU pa -
ionate about theater." 

There wa a lot to be 
pa slOnate about if you 
were a theater or peech 
maj r then. Theater tu
dents performed in eight 
major production a year 
in the cott HaJl udito
rium, I hile c untl mall 
stage production took 

It was a marvelous, marvelous experience. n 

Moore took part in it all. "He wa a wonderful actor who per
formed in a lot of dramatizations at the station," ay Bun Daw-
on, who was programming director for \\ 'LB. Moore not only 

entertained ruver ity audiences while a rodent in the 1940 , he 
reromed later in hi career-to teach and to act-to the delight of 
his tudents and hi lifelong fan. "He wa a naroral . You'd give 
him a cri pt and you never had to coach him," Daw on a} ." He 
knew what to do.' 

A 
hi fre hman year wa ending,. 100re landed a role 

in the bigge t niver ity Theatre production of the 
ea on, Hit the Deck, a mu ical with a war theme and a 
ast that included military persormel. The only men

tion of ;\100re came from the Alinnesoto Dally: "Other member 
of the ca t include David Moore .... " It was a tart. 

""Ve knew we were all going to be big tar.' "\Te were on our 
way, It remembers i Tolte. "Then came the war. "\ Ve all went to war. 

E\·erybodywent. Everybodywam
ed to go." Including ~100re, who 
erved in the army, and Tolte. 

place dO\1 n tair . The 
nil er ity Theatre wa 

the onl} how in town 
(founded in 1 40, the ld Log Theater in 

xcel ior was far from the urban center), 

Dave Moore (right) at the 
opening of the University's Rarig 
Center in 1973. Events at the 

After " 'orld \Var II, in 19+6, 
~loore returned to the rul'er i
ty, along with thousand of other 
young men, to pick up where he 
had left off." las were crowd
ed, but there was tremendous ide
ali m," Gold rein recall. "People 
were on a high. The war was O\'er, 
good had triumphed O\'er el-il, and 
there wa a trong ideali tic, I-err 

liberal mind- et that permeated the campu ." 

which ften gave rodents a chance to play opening included (facing page) 
before a old-out house. the unveiling of a portrait of 

Frank " Doc" Whiting, director 

~ loore \\'a a member of the tudent crew for a pro
duction ofThomton "'ilder' Tile kin of Our ul!th in 
December 1946. young man namedJergan i'Ja h had 
the male lead in the production, and by then, the name Ju t acro the lawn from cott Hal l ofthe UniversityTheatre when 

tood Eddy IIall, home of the ni er ity Moore was a student. Moore 

radio tation "\VLB, II hich later became is seated on the far left. 

hirley Perlmutter CO), who would later marry Moore, 
wa al beginning to appear in playbill . 

K OM. There, rodents performed dra-
matic adapt.lti n of books and play and \lrote and produced 
educational drama for the i\lirme ota chool of the Air. 

club r m in tlle ba ement of Eddy Hall wa et up for tu
dent who belonged to the Radio Guild, which upplied the pool 
of talent ~ r the br adca t program." he club r m \\'a the 
place we hung out bet\1 een cla e," recall heldon Gold tein 
('50), who came t tlle Diver ity after tlle war and c mpeted widl 
1 re ~ r ro le in radio and tlleater pr ducti n . "That' where 

we cow·ted our Ilil e -and tll0 e wh were n t t be ur wive . 
hat was al 0 where auditi n n tice \I er p ted." 
"I did radi hO\l a ften a I could, sometime d1fee a day," 

J. olte say ." hat's o'emend u experience f, r an act r becau e 
r u're depending ju ton r ur \' i e. There II'a n't am r valuable 
expcrien e. ou II ere under pre ur, tlle mi r ph ne wa right 
there, you had to be ,1feful not to rattle y ur pag ,and. ou h~ld 
t create a cne and a per- nality. T here were no ec nd cllan 

Too .lIon} Thumbs wa taged in January 194 ,with 
i\1 re in the tide role a a "brilliant male chimpanzee." Too .lIon} 
Tbu1I1bs peed up eyolution, taking a chimp fr m Neanderthal 
to r -"lagnon to college rodent to uperman. Another young 
m.ill in the a t was Artbur Ballet ('47 , '49, '-3). ne fthe tudent 
erew member I\'a a kid nanled Peter urne ('49, later known 
a Peter raye; hi actor brother Janle - ch.mged hi 13 t name to 

Arne ). 
Thi time the reliewers noticed ;\10 reo From the IHimleapoli.~ 

Trillllle:"D;l\id"I rei gil nat ughr Ie ' 'Too;\lanyThumb-' 
II'itl1 all the change in charact rization and hi - handling of it i 
uperb." From the ,Hinllesota Doi~)': "Dayid;\1 re' perfomlance 

a - the I ad ha meter wa a role played IIi tll go d humor." 
In the pring of hi , jW1i r year, ;\10 re wa ca t a e rge in 

J hn teinbe k' Of.'! lice t7nd .Hm. The pr ducti n wa directed 
by tudent Bill] hnson .md mged in a mall theater in the ba e
ment of ott Hall. tto Karl t hr II a Lennie. urne and 
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His senior year, Dave Moore 
had the leading roles in Good 
Woman of5etzuan (above) and 
Too Many Thumbs (right) . 

"They were 
just grabbing 
people off the 
street.You'd 
go in,feed 
them a good 
line of baloney, 
and get hired." 

-Dave Moore, 
quoted in the 

M innesota Dolly 
in 1973 about how 

he landed 
in television. 

Goldstein were al oin the cast. 
"T ha t production of Mice and 

Men wa the finest I've ever 
een," Da\ on ay. "Dave wa 

marvelous in niversity Theatre. 
He had that foghorn voice, a very 
distinctive voice." 

reviewer for the Minnesota 
Doily wr te: "George, the wi e 
guy, i deftly handled by David 
Mo reo lIe tos es off the tein
beck four- letter dialogue like a 
30-year army sergeant." 

In the fa ll of Moore' enior 
year he was cast in Berto lt 
Brecht's Good TiVo77l0n of etzuoll, 
a drama in which three god 
c me t Earth I king for a go d 
per n. Moore had the male lead 
in the production, which featured 
a stark stage and low-key cos-
tume. 

T h e critic loved Moore . 
Fr m the lvlimzenpolis Tribune:" utstanding wa David Moore a 

ang Ull, the pil t w etheart." Fr m the Daily:" tlle unem
ployed mai l pi lot and lover of hen Te, David Mo re performed 
c mmendably, managing t impart a feeling of confidence and 
variety t a role that wa played almost entirely with a erie f 
a orred fr wns." 

ne of the studen ts wh aw Good T1/o77l01/ wa a farm kid who 
knew he wanted to do somethi ng in pee h but did n't yet kll w 
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what. Roger Erickson ('5 1) went to hi first campu theater pro
duction to get a feel for what the sruden were doing on tage. "I 
sat there and watched Da e and I thought n way can I compete 
with thi ," Erickson recalls." 0 way I'd e er get to that level. 
This was foolishne ." 

F oli h or not, Erickson wa n part f the Raw uild . By 
that time, oore wa well known on campus but was alwa quick 
to welcome new gui ld member. Erickson remember "the gang" 
jumping on the streetcar headed for the Ea t Henn pin afe 
where they sort of took over the place. He also remember the 
day he as helping newlywed Dave and hirley fix up a falling
down hou e near campu . Erickson wa working on the tairca e 
when it caved in under him. 

"The gang" had the talent to make it anywhere, Hollywo d 
or ew York or Europe, a Erickson, ~ ho recently retired from 
W Radio, but mo t sta ed right where they were, which 
eemed logical to him. "They \ ere 0 p or," ays Erickson, wh 

thought the idea of ju t g ing to ali£ mia and hoping to make 
it into the movie eem d ri 1-.)' to hi fe llow tudents." an of 
them had grown up in the Depre ion, and all they could think 
ab ut was having ome money and forgettingab ut the bad times. 
They didn't take tlle chance of heading we t." 

Television? 

M
oore's frie nd a umed he \ a d tined for a career 
in Hollyw d r n the tage. He wa good 10 k
ing. H wa one of the best actor in town. He wa 
a nice guy-charming. But Dave M re did n t 

head t H lIyw od after graduati n. In tead, h et hi ights n 
Battle reek, Michigan, where a radio tati n \ as I king £ r a 
sp r announcer. M re I ved p rts, but the cl e t he had c me 

to pia -by-play ann uncing wa sitting next to hi friend Ray 
hri ten on at ba ebaU games. Chri tenson would giye loud, run

nmg play-by-play repor fr m hi seat in the rand ,which embar
ra ed 10 re, but n t enough to keep him from eeking hri
ten n' help in ecuring the radio job. 

"lIe ga e me a hurry-up caU at K 13 king if! would put 
in a good \I ord ~ r him," 3) hri ten on. The problem was that 
Mo re didn't ha e the kind of experience the manager wa look
ing for. hri ten on cho e hi word carefully. "I did my be t to 
impr vi e a good reference without actually aying that Da"e had 
done play-b -play. It wa 
enough t get him the j b.' 

Mo re's radio career lasted 
about a year before he returned 
to linne ota to ign on with 
""hat wa to become \\ ' 
TV Tha t he ended up a a tele
\'i ion ne\\ anch r came a a 
urprise to many. But not to 

Dawson . 'IIi' acting ability 
made him more expre ive a a 
new ca ter," a Daw n," h 
think the v ice training 
required for the stage and radio 
helped make lore a tar. Per
hap n t \I here many th ught 
he \\. uld be a star, but del1nite
I} a tar. "The theater would bc 

g d training f r anyb d. 
. .. mmunl a tor. 

re neycr bimed t have 

Dave Moore (right) made his 
final appearance on the 
University Theatre stage in a 
1995 production of The Visit . 

any training for television. In 1973, he told a reporter for the J!in
nesota Daily that he landed in television because "they were J~t 
grabbing people off the street. You'd go in, feed them a good line 

of baloney, and get hired." 
In 1950, ju t one year out of the niver icy Moore was hired 

by WTCl -Tv, which later became WCC -T\~ By 195 ,he 
was the number-one new anchor in the Twin Citie . Despite the 
decade he pent in televi ion news he refused to think of himself 
a a journalist. "I think when Dave said 'I'm an actor, not a jour
nali t,' it wa because the acting part was what he under tood," 
ays Lance Brockman, profe sor and chair of the Department of 

Theatre Arts and Dance, who ees imilaritie ben een the job of 
journali t and that of actor. «An actor ha to be an incredible 
ob erver of human narure from a very neutral standpoint because 
you're going to play people who you personally do not like. A.ctors 
guard against letting the real elf come through. Journalists prob
ably go through tory line or ubjects they don't like, but they 
tOO must be neutral.' 

.\-loore, the actor, al 0 knew his audience, which Brockman ays 
goes right back to hi theater training. He worked in front of a 
camera but he worked knowing there were people out there on 
the other ide of the camera. He also knew hi o\\-n character, hi 
O\\n per ona, a any actor hould, and kept true to his audience. 

"Daye was \\ oven intO the fabric of thi cornmunity," Brockman 
a" , "and he did that, not by just ob enwg from on high, but 
in~ermixing on the arne le,'el a everyone el e. People felt they 
had thi incredible warm relationship with ;\loore, a persona they 
under tood and appreciated." 

C lass in the classroom 

W
hen .\-loore wa a rudent, no one probably 
thought that an actor capable of "to ing off 

teinbeck" would one dar rerurn to the 1..:ni
\-ersityas a teacher. But nearly three decad after 

the OfJlice and .Uen production, '\loore did ju t that-tO teach a 
cla called cting for the Camera. 

He was teaching camera technique at a time when there wasn't 
a lot of camera technique beina 
taught," a) Barbara Reid, pro
fe or of theater art and dance 
and a ociate dean of the College 
of Liberal Art'. "Dave wa n't 
working off other people' books 
about camera t chnique. He wa 
creating hi o\\n course." 

The course wa inlmediately 
popular..\1 ore w uld huddle 
with his tuden ,mJke a plan, do 
the ene in front f the cameras, 
and then I k at the tape. Then 
they w uld all (-art O\'er, poli h
ing what they liked and redoing 
parts that hadn 't w rked. 

•. ctually, I d n't teach," 
111 t.PtlIIIDLlpatdinlQ--.·'I rt f rg-.mizethe 
talent f the kid , who are trained in t".lg a ting and ha\'e to re
adju t ~ r the camer-I. I learn m r fr 111 the ,tuden than they 
do f1" m me." 
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"vVhat came through in the class wa hi incredible passion for 
what he was doing," says Brockman, who recalls that Moore knew 
the name of each student by the second class meeting. "There was 
tlllS wondermen t and discovery. There wa nothing rote a bou t the 
way he taught becau e 0 much came from witlUn." Moore wa 
able to read his students, learn their strengths and weaknesses, 
Brocknlan says, and he always worked hard to personalize infor
mation so that each student could understand what was expected. 

" tudents appreciated him as a really unique character who 
was also a celebrity," says Reid, who minks Moore brought a touch 
of stardom to the University. He also brought hjs ex-'perience as a 
working professional, which Reid says is vital for students. "It pro
vides a perspective that is absolutely nece ary for tudents who 
need to know what their degree means and what their training 
means." 

A friend to the end 

M
oore's final appearance on the University tage wa 
in ovember 1995, when The Visit wa performed 
by a cas t that included olte-who had been a 
freshman with Moore back in 19'H-Reid, and 

Gold tein. The play is a German political drama and comedy in 
wruch a woman of wealth (Reid) returns to her hometown, wruch 
has fallen on hard times. She offer the citizens a billion marks if 
mey will execute her former sweetheart, played by olte. 

Moore, in the role of me town mayor, learns of the billion
mark offer and supposedly settles the matter with the line: "Trus 
is Europe. You forget we are not avage ." And then iliings in me 
town start unraveling. 

Barbe Marshall (M.F. . '98), new to Minnesota, had just arrived 
at tlle University that fall and was also cast in the play. She recalls 

Barbara Reid and Charles Nolte costarred with Dave Moore 
in 1995's The Visit . 

being a bit DUffed when she heard tl1at all the lead in the play had 
been ca t, with ut audition, to non tudents. But men he met 
Moore. 

"You cannot be mad at Dave Moore, 'Marsha ll ays. "After I 
di covered he wa a huge local celebrity, I couldn't believe it. He 
did not have a big head. I-Ie was very humble. And he treated the 
tuden with great re pect." 

Moore would join the tudents in warm-up exerci es before 
rehear als d ing jumping jacks and to sing off one-liners that kept 
everyone laughing. "I never felt like he wa a big tar," ar hall 
says. "He wa Dave, a friend of mine." 

He was Dave. friend to all . _ 

Dave MOO1·e's family has establisbed a Dave loore cbo/anbip fimd at 
tbe U1livenity Of Minnesota. F01"1l101·e injo17llfltiol1, cn/l62-/-33 '3. 

What Became of Dave Moore's Classmates 
Peter Aurness changed rus last name to Graves and enjoyed a suc

cessful career in motion pictures, television, and theater. 
Arthur Ballet earned rus Ph.D. from tlle Univer ity, where he 

taught Introducti n to Theater, one of the most popular 
courses on campus. 

Ray Christenson left KUOM in to join WCCO Radio a a taff 
announcer. 1( day he does play-by-play for olden Gopher 
gan1es for the tation. 

Roger Erickson landed a job as taff arU10uncer at WCCO Radi . 
He retired earlier tlll year. 

Sheldon Goldstein frequently appear in Twin Cities theater 
productions and recently retired a director ofUJllversity 
Media Resources. 

Paul Joncas was tlle tudent makeup ani t wh transformed 
humans into crumps for Mo re' first tarring role. He worked 
a a et, lighting, and makeup con ultant to television ta
tions before retiring. 

Robert Moulton, decea ed, returned to the University with 
Moore following the war. He earned his Ph .D . and taught 
movement and acting COllI e at tll e Univer ity. choreog
rapher by training, Moulton directed big stage musical and 
worked on howboat produ tion . 

Jergan Nash, decea ed , became a taff ann uncer at \ 
radio. 

Charles Nolte's tl,eater career spanned 40 years and took him 
from London to Broadway to Hollywo d. lIe returned to 
the Univer ity to earn hi Ph.D. He taught directing, the
ater hi tory, and playwriting pri r to hi n:tirement from the 

niver ity fa ulty. 
Shirley Perlmutter was a member of the Radi wid and fre-

quentlyworked n tlle student crew ' f, r tl,eater productions. 
he and Moore married and were high-pr fi le patr 11 of 

Twin itie tlleater. 
Harry Reasoner, decea ed, wa writing theater revie\ for tlle 

Mhl17eapo/is Daily Times when Moore was a fre hman. IIe, 
to ,enjoyed uc ess in tele i ion new. 

Shirley JacWagner, decea ed, played Illany lead r les at me Uru
ver ity, wher h r talent for comedy and traged won excel
lent review. he later moved to aliforn ia" here h 'as 
active in repertory theater. 

Norma Jean Wanvig, decease I, \ as tlle leading lad for In<1ny 
Unive r ity productions in whi h her tyle and intelligent 
haracterization were frequent! noted. She later moved t 

San Fran isco where she appeared in theater produ ti n . 



Dave Moore 

1924-1998 

~ .. Oh, for one of tllOse hours of gladness; 

Gone, alas, like our youtl" too soon ... " 

-From Dm·C' 's /a L'O rite I risl1/0lk song 

1 gend in om' newsroom., in our 110mes and lll. our 

hearts for more than JO years. He anchored all of us with an 

UJUuat ll.ed s nse of hmuanity, ll.Lmulity and lUlIUor. 

'Wi 'll miss ou av This station, this town 

will never be tll.e SaJll • 

WCCOeNews 

, \ J11 ' IllOrial s holarslul' I",,; been cSlaLlished in I, nor o( Dave loore. 

reople wishing l ItloJ)ulc can send mCl1Ioriak t : 

Dave 100'" Sdlola.r'.>hil FunJ 
Ll niwrsity o( Him",. la Focmdation 

1 00 S. Sec nd 2 lrc"l, Suite 200 



T c uldn't b li e e it, but here wa my b telling me I had been 
se lected t parti ipate in the niLed tates and T 's I ea e
keeping a cion in the Former Republics f ug bvia. Thi i in 
the heart of ; urope, where \V rld \ ar I tarted, which laid the 
pathforVorld\ ar II,andpartofthereas nthe ; uropean are 
frightened fthis conAi t, as the rightl h uld be. 

I am in tile m . It was the lure of the my 1edica I 
ho I ch tar hip and tile hance ~ r lra el tl13t has g tten me 

here. lla ing ompleted a re~iden y and being board certified in 
emergency medi ine, I alll the idea l type of d ctor r r u h a 

deployment. I:un fumiliar with, orking alone in high- tr envi
ronments and with en uation and tran p rtati n pr cedur . 

I wa aware of the PO" ibility f; r depl yment over ea ever 
ince I wa a ign d to Fort Bragg. orm arolina, in 1995. Thi 

po t i inv I ed in m re depl yments than any other p t in the 
army. In D ember 1996, I r eived n ti that I wa t be te:uned 
up with the _61 tAra upp rt Medi .11 Battali 11 and would trav
el with tile field unit if in a depl ed. uch an a ignm nt i n t 
unu ual I didn't think mu h f it-until that fateful day in 

pri!. I ha e been in the milir-'lf)' ) tem £ r aIm t L years of 
a rive duty, and in all that time, I've never th ught ab ut giving 

fightina 

up my per onal freedoms for 
more than a few weeks at a time 
in order to erve my country
unless, of cour e, our national 
sovereignty was threatened. 

Summer 1997 
June i my fir t real month ",-ith 
the unit. -VYe have three pha es 
of training before leaving in 

October, including an inten
sive cour e in dealing with 
land mine and a review of 

tory of the conflict and our 
involvement in the peace proce . 

The three primary group of peo
ple in the Former Republic of 
Yugosla,-ia- erbians, Croatians and 
Muslims-have been in confliCt for 
centuries. In the early 1990 10ve
rna declared independence from 
Yugo layia. Thi wasn't too much of 
a train on Yugo 1a\;a ince it was not 
very economically igDificant. But 
hortly thereafter Croatia-which 

accounted for up to half the gro 
national product ofYugo lavia-al 0 
declared independence. 

erbian Pr ident 10bodan.:\Wo
e\"ic oppo ed roatian indepen

dence and a civil war broke out. Mo t 
of the Yugo la\"ian army ""a erbian, 
o Croatia took quite a beating for a 

while. In the meantime, Bosnia voted 
for independence too, which the er
bian al 0 oppo ed. nlike Croatia, 
Bo nia did not haye one ethnic group 
that made up the majority ofi pop
ulation, and erbian, roatian and 
i\1u lim citizen were pretty eyeoly 
distributed within its borders. Bosn-

ian didn't ,,;sh t eparate from l'ugosla\;a, 
a econd civil war tarted. Thi drew much of 

\"entually, erbia proper \\;thdrew fr rn Bosnia but ontinued 
to pr ,-ide aid to the B Dian erb rrugale, making the B Dian 

erb tile tr ng t gr up during the nfuct. The Dited Tation 
wa finally able t g t th leader of th three facti n t agree to 
a cea fire at me Dayton Peace Ac rd in Dayt n, hio, n 

Q\'ember _1, 1995. It wa .igned in Paris n December 14, 199 -. 
The nited clte' im' lyement in the p a e ac rd wa to 
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provide a tabili za tion force to help keep the warring partie at 
bay. It was initially a one-year comminnent, later extended to t:\ 0 

and a half years, and i 110\ indefinite. 

October 1997 
My wife, Cathy, and our three children ee me off at Fort Bragg 
on 0 tober 7. After a week at 1:1 zar Air Ba e in southern Hun
gary, our journey ends at Camp ava North-home to up to 2,000 
troop at a time-in the city of lav n ki Brod, Croatia, about 
mid" ay along the northern border f Bosnia . This is the point 
where all troops enter and leave Bo nia and where my nvo phy i
cian' as istant ,a dentist, 14 medics, and I tay for the remainder 
of our deployment. The rest of the unit (150 people) move on t 
Tuzla Bosnia, to work with a combat upport ho pital there. 

I live and work in a eries of tents and one small building, im
ilar in appearance to the erop on I*A" "H. I see oldier and 
Deparnnent of Defense civilian who are ill or injured-u ually 
only minor medica l problems uch as colds and sprain. Ii e ee 
about 25 soldiers a day, most with the "Ta zar crud' -a viral upper 
respiratory infection due to travel and living in clo e quarters with 
other oldier . But we keep our eye open, a the hanta viru i 
prevalent in this area of the world. 

An odor of exhaust fumes, du t, and burning wood envelop 
the area. On calm days, a mog ettles in, creating green-tinged 
kie and pectacular red un et . 

Although the wind is a great cleaner, it 
never seem to blow away the mell of 
burning wood and du t. On clear days, 
we have an incredible view of the ur
rounding hills. 

Our encampment-about a quarter 
mile wide and (\Vo-thirds of a mile long-i near the grounds of 
a working factory inside a fenced-off area about one quare mile. 

narrow, bwnpy black-top road that lUll along the factory build
ings i the only place we can freely walk while tationed here. 

roatian workers come and go from the factory every day. 
Although there is no dress code, each wear a blue jacket and blue
gray pants, black b ots or shoes, 3Jld a cap of some ort. The work
er interact minimally with us, yet they are quick to wi h a dobrfl 
don, good day, and offer a smi le in pa sing. 

The factory was built after World War II and i made up of 
gray, du ty, footba ll fie ld-sized buildings that stand 40 feet high. 
In ide, great machines melt down scrap metal and form it into 
new, useful pieces. Train parts, old pipe , huge metal containers, 
and other unrecognizable crap lie everywhere around the build
ings, waiting to be transformed into new t 015. ot ea ily een 
are tanks the factory refurbishe for the roatian Army; Cr at
ian soldier closely guard them in a pecia llot. 

November 1997 
I wa n't selected for this assignment because of my specific skill -
any doctor could run thi clinic. I uggested to the commander 
that my training makes it a good po t for me. I wanted to come 
here becau e it is more relaxed here than at ther camp, and 1 
knew I wou ld have problems with confinement. Yet, compared 
with what I d in the United State, it i undemanding and low 
tres -the oppo ite of what 1 10 e about emergency medicine. 

But the politics is sn·essful. Pe pie in authori ty want absolute 
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control. Initiative i frowned upon and an ne \\ho h w me 
i called a "loose cannon," a "cowbo ," or a "problem child." I 
have had to make everal deci ion with ut con ulting the m
mand and have been c Ided for ding so. It d esn't nutter that 
I wa taking care of the oldieI' in my charge; that I did 0 with
out going to my commander wa the pr blem. 

till , Ie uldn't care less \ hat the ommand thinks. Bad ffi
cer Eva luation Report and official letter f reprimand don't 
threaten me, becau e I will get ut and at lea t d uble m)' inc m 
no matter what kind of reprimand r get. This attitude i one the 
command hate more than an ther. 

I ha e e:.:plored every f, ot of th fa t ry border and fence, ften 
getting tares and strrulge I ks fr m the workers and admoni hment 
fr m superi r. There are everal area al ng the fence where the 
fence i broken, or m re likely ha been taken down b th fu tory 
w rker to all wea ier acce to the gr und. f cure, thi also 
means it is ea ier for soldi r to get Ollt if the urge were to trike. 

December 1997 
The holiday are the hardest time t be a\ ay fr0111 family and 
friend , hile on dep loyment. I uffer th aclne f n t being 
with my wife and chi ldren and mis them terribl . 1 t f the 
pe pie here are ad this time r year, but a few bec me eri u I 
depre ed. the senior medi al Hicer, T keep an e e ut ~ r 01-
dier wh seem to be more than rni ldl c1epre s d. T hi i the time 



2 t; '\ U ME OIC AL 
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lavonski Brod, even just to ear at a re rau
rant or to hop. Most of our allied forces do 
not have such rules and think the Americans 
are illy for maintaining them. moop CLINIC 

+ Oil 
~ c o I C crr BRI 

There is a policy the anny calls Force Pro
tection. It is an attempt to reduce the soldiers 
expo ure to risk while in deployment. The 
policy has its merits, yet I truly di like being 
told how to live and where I can or cannot 
go. In Bo rna, there may be some validity to 
restricting the troops because the area is till 

SSG COlLl"S lE!OER 
PLT 
aT P 

of the year I \\ ny about attempted uicides or oldiers triking out 
at other. ' Vith a compound that ha more than 500 oldier, all 
armed to the teeth, thi i a eri u ta k. 

Ian oldier and per Oru1el from other c untries bring their 
familie with thcm D r the deployment. American \I uld never 
bring family to area considered "h stile fire z ne ," and non
\ merican think we are the oddball for being 0 cautiou . 

\Nc can't g ut of the omp und tmle it' f r fficial rea
sons. Outside th omp und, we must trJvel in a C IlYOY fat least 
two \ ehicle when in roatia and four when in B nia, ea h caf
r) . ng at lea t two p ople. And \Ie mu t wear flak ve ts and hel
mets and have our w 3p n at the ready. (I have been called t I
i h by members f the orwegian and H ungarian afmie~ fOf 
we,u ing extra protecti, e gear when ut of the mpound. To 
other armr \\ car thi ' .)l\ I)' \\ eap n i supp ed t be with me at 
all ti mes, ex ept when in the gym f hower, when a friend ha 
to \I atch it f r me. Ale hoI i 6 rbidden, i rr ing t d wntown 

omewha t unsta ble, yet I, like many other 01-
diers, di agree with the extent of the restric
tions. They are in oppo irion to the tenets of 
the American way the entire reason we are 
here: to protect the right to live freely and 
without fear. 

I have talked ",rith my command everal 
time about thi , yet it never goes above the 
local commander. I wa asked, ""'ould you 
jump over a cliff ju t because e,-eryone el e 
wa doing it?" ;\Iy an wer wa "If it wa a 
tearning hot day and there \Va a refr hing 

pool of water at the bottom, ye , I would
C"en if the cliff were 30 feethigh."The chance 
to e.~-perience the country i like that cool pool 
of water; the benefits far outweigh the ri k. 
Letting oldiers go in group of three or four 
downtown would allow us the chance to real 
ly e:\.-perience the beauty of the countf)-. 

I really re ent being treated like thi in an 
area thJt i a safe a the r t of Europe. I am 
not the t)-pical oldier; I'm a true libertarian 
at heart. 

IfI do end up haying to tal' here for a full 
ye-ar-a it now looks like I might-I will ha~-e 

to break the rule in order to pr en"e my anit)". Thi i an exag
geration of cour e--the 10 ing-my- anit)' part-yet breaking the 
rule i not. I know of everal area where I could ea ily lip into 
orne ci\'ilian clothing and leave the faCtor)" gr und . The dO"TI

town area i only one mile away, and my only fear i being recog
nized by a milit"JI')' police officer or one of the l .~. troop who 
Ii,· down there and gettingarr ted . i'lIarbe they would "puni h" 
me by sending me back to the ruted tate -back to my wife 
and family where I can again be a free man! 

Christmas Day 1997 
\\ 'e awno patients thi - da "-a \\'elcome relief. urunithasd ,-el
oped orne g d frie nd hip and ha dinner t gether. " 'e are an 
in tere ring c llection on thi hri tian holidJY; one of my ph} i
cian' a i tant , who i Muslim, i a ked t aya prayer. The 
evening h Ul'" were taken up bye:;tme and portS, a talent h \\', 
:md J "dan e" (there are ab ut -00 men md 3':- \\" men here). 
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COMPUTER 

MORE ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 

THAN AREA 51! 

Best Buy has ideas for you to get 
a new look on your IS career: Our 
newly remodeled Corporate 
Headquarters provides an open 
atmosp'here; great tra ining for cutting-edge 
technologies & more! 

« PROJECT LEADERS-MAINFRAME 
• Assortment Systems (Inventory) 

We need your 2 or mare years of experience in a Senior COBOL I! Analyst rale. leading projects 
or previous project lead background. You must be experienced in systems design 8. development 
through business process onalysis 8. have strong planning. people management 8. 
organizational skills. Multiple hardware plariorms 0 plus. Position reports to Project Manoger or 
Replenishment 8. Assortment Systems. 

« SR. COBOL/COBOL PROGRAMMERS 
We want you to take advantoge of our tremendous opportunities for training 8. advancement. 
Position provides new development 8.maintenonce utilizing your excellent communication skills 
in the following: ClCS. VSAM. MVS/JCL 8. OB2. 

« CHANGE MANAGEMENT ANALYST 
We're looking for on individual experienced with project management. software administrotion 
and implementation. Windows 9S/NT 4.0 background is necessary with ABT Project.Workbench 
as a plus. In this position you will facilitate the weekly IS change management meeting and 
user notification. Superlative cammunication skills are a must. 

« PROJECT MANAGER/LEADERS - SERVICES 
We need your 3+ years of experience in client server management to lead our efforts in Oracle 
Applications Suite/SAP and Intranet development. 

« PROJECT LEADER - INTACTIX INSTALLATION 
You'll assist us in with this exciting new project customizing vendor software to manage 
planograms. Must have experience in leading projects with Visual Basic. Oracle or Sequel 
Service required. OOBe, OLE. Windows NT. MS Office. Project Office are utilized . 

« SENIOR VISUAL BASIC PROGRAMMERS 
We want individuals as a VB 5.0 developer on our POS team. INTACTIX installation 8. RAO 
(Rapid Application) development teams using their 3+ years expo with VB 5.0. 4.0. 3.0 8. MS 
Access 2.0 or 7.0. 

« DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR 
We want an individual with 2+ years experience with Essbase development and support. MS 
SOL development support. physical data modeling and NT environment. 

IF INTERESTED, SEND RESUME 

& SALARY HISTORY TO: 

Marguerite lack, IS Recruiter 
Best Buy (0., In(. - ALUM 
7075 Flying (loud Drive 
Eden Prairie, MN 55344 
e-mail: mza(k@bestbuJ.(om 
Job Horline: (612) 947·2555 
Fax: (612) 947·2694 

www.IJes.IJuy.com Equol Opportunlty/Dru!l'free Emplover©1998 Besl Buy Co., Inc. 

The day aftcr hri tma i bu y. ne 
patient i a tray dog our MP have ad pt
ed at the bridge to B nia. It wa hit by a 
car n hri tma Day. The IlP thought 
he was dead, but hc woke up and couldn't 
move so they br ughthim t me! IJe was a 
Rea-ridden tray but the nice t little dog. 
I Ie had a nasty la eration that had bled quite 
a bit and a fr:lctured femur. I c uld only 
plint the leg and clean up hi wounds. I 

ga e him omc antibiotics and a little dvil 
for pain. 

New Year' s Day 1998 
The new year came in ,vith a bang, literal
ly. The citizen in and around lavon lci 
Brod celebrated for everal day ,vith fire
work and gunfire as the ne, ycar 
approached. midnight on e. Year' Eve 
drew near, the di play of power increased. 

t midnight, reveler opened up with a 
full 30 minute f gunfire. It wa nothing 
Ie s than awe ome. Tracer round cri -
cro sing the ky, bombs exploding in the 
di tance, fireworks, and a non top barrage 
of gunfire. Thefear of tray bulle wa real, 
yet the ight was worth the ri k. Pi tol , 
AK-47 ,SO-calib r machine gun ,and mall 
arti llery shells all added to the night ' 
sound -odd, considering that the pe pie 
in r aria and B snia allegedly had gwcn up 
their automatic weapon . 

Ja nuar y 1998 
I received word today that the majoflt) of 
our unit will remain deployed until cto
ber. full year! 

I try to 10 k ahead to the ne t couple of 
month. I am taking a one-week pa to 
Budapest, Hungary, in February. Then in 
March I have two week of leave and am 
meeung m}' wife for a European vacation. 

Midmontll, a new unit anive from er
many, bringing influenza with them. The 
illnes envelop the camp like a \ ildfire . 
De pite receiving influenza vaccine, \ itll
in two weeks more than 200 soldiers-near
ly ha I f tile troop here-have been in \vi th 
the flu. Is it be au 'e of an ineffe ti e ac
cine or a different train? I'll never kn \ , 
and it Icave a abruptly a it came. 

February 1998 
I tart the m nth \\ ith a ~ ur-day pa s t 
Budapest. ate r in the m nth,l vi it Pec. , 
I Iungary. I g mainly t cure the d IdrLlm 
frmbeing l ked up cveryday. nc fthe 
mo t a curate way tr op dc cribc oLir 



predicament i to equate it with being in a 
minimum- ecurity prison, except here the 
"prisoners" carry the weapons. 

March 1998 
Winter has been un easonably warm and 
sunny-one of the wannest ever recorded, 
according to our meteorologist. But the 
winter and weather are not the best parts 
of the month. n March 2, I By to Tuzla 
Air Ba e and then ermany to meet my 
wife to tart our vacation together. 

We go first to thens-a fantastic and 
exotic city-then Mykono i land and then 
Heidelberg, Germany. It is all beautiful and 
relaxing, but as with mo t vacations the time 
pa e quickly and we are oon on our way 
back to our separate place. 

The return to Bosnia and Croatia is 
much harder than I thought it would be. I 
literally have to force myself to return and 
then have to pend two days in the 61th and 
gloom of the transient quarters at Tuzla 
waiting for a ride. 

But there is good new there. I vi it my 
main battalion headquarters and learn I am 
going t be leaving oon. I howd be n my 
way to Ta zar, Hungary, on pril 19, and 
on a plane home on the 28th! 

Apr i l 1998 
pring ha c me to roatia. The tree are 

in bl om, covering the hill \ ith white, 
orange and ye llow blo om and 6Jling the 
air with a sweet fragrance. The morning air 
is no longer thick from the smoke of burn
ing wood, and pring rain have wa hed 
away the grime that eemed to coat every
thing in our camp. 

Thi wa to be m la t m nth here, but 
that wa changed a week before I" a to 

leave. I ,viLl now be here until the middle of 
lay, h me by June 1. rt wa a imple nafu 

on the command' pan, and my repIa ement 
i arriving later than expected. 

I hipped all of my books, extra cloth
ing, and gear home the week ber, re I rig
inally was to leave. I have little to do in the 
incredible am unt of spare time I 'udden
Iy have, 0 I b gin t expJ re th la on ki 
Br d city hospital, hich is equivalent to 
th best trauma centers in the nited tm . 
The urgeon there ha e a walth f expe
rience from the last ix year. A, ar i a ur
ge n 's training ground. I h pe to ha e:J 
continuing parmership with the 10 al med
ica l c mmunity, a I b lie e tile mpa-
i n inllerent in III dicine an nl further 

the peace process. 
The last official act of our outgoing com

mander from Tuzla was an awards cere
mony to recognize those ofus who worked 
here. omeday, perhaps all troops and doc
tors will leave, with no need for replace
ments, But, for now, I believe that ifwe and 
the re t of the forces were to leave, the 
group would go back to fighting within 
months. Even after talking to political fig
ure , doctors, and common citizens from 
all three groups, mere i DO way to under-

groups have for each other. I feel there will 
be soldiers here, in large numbers, proba
bly 2,000 to 4,000, for at least the next five 
to 10 years. 

I hope 10 years will allow the factions to 
cool off and give the new countries a chance 
to become recognized as independent states. 
But I think perhaps real freedom and inde
pendence will take longer. -

The views expressed in this article are those af the 
author alone and do not represent the vitrcJJS or 
policy of the U.S. Army or any of its units. tand the incredible hatred the different 

hat ' the next tep for omeone in you r 

po ition? How about being your own bo ? A 

a 'or tb, e tern Mutual Life agent you'll be 

waiting for your next pr01'tloti071? 

part of the be t life in urance ale force in 

America : and you'll be calling your own hot . 

Realize your potential with no cap on your 

earning power. ou 're backed by the upport 

and qualit name of orthwe tern . ulual Life. 

hallenge yo ur elL and exceed even your own 

expectation. laybe 'ou hould hear from The 

[arm oenC)'. aybe we hould bear from all . 

TU E TO RM. GE'IC) 

Office ill .IJilllleapolis. Edell Prairie. 
Edina, t. Cloud. 8millerd & Cold ;Pring 
Carmen Fore 
6 1 2l3-i.'-~ -

~1u':r~ern 
111 Qui t C mpan • 
w\\,\\ north\\esternmutu,ll.com 
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, 10 the End of the Earth 
Alumnus George Gibbs's circuitous route 

to th e University began wi th 
a journey to the South Pole 

with A.dmIral RIchard yrd in 1939 
As told to Vicki Stavig 

was in the navy for 24 year before I enrolled at the Univer ity f M.inne ota. I j ined 
the navy in 1935, served for four years, and wa discharg d. But 9 day later I decid
ed to reenli t 0 I could save me money for my education. In rder t ha e c n
tinuou ervice in the navy, I had t reenli t within 90 day - 0 I had tact quickl . 
After I took my physical, the d tail officer asked me if I would like to v lunteer for 
Admiral Richard Byrd' third e pediti n to the outh P Ie. I wa a young kid and 
didn't know anything about the uth Pole, so I said K and wa a igned t th 
US Bea'r in Bo ton. I am now writing a book about my experi nc . 

The Bear was a 66-year-old w od
en sailingve el that had been built in 

cotland . It wa used for the ea I 

Forty civilian and cienti ts were 
to make up the expedition, which 
included 0 iberian huskies to pull 
the led . The purpo e of the e:q e
di ti n wa to tudy An tn rctica' 
weather conditi n and mineral 
a et . We al 0 w re going t be 
gui nea pig f r te ting on 11-

tnted and dehydrated fo d, \ hi h 
in luded powdered eggs and dehy
drated ni ns and potato . \ e 

/ v oi ces 

trade and wa later 
purcha ed by the 
United tate avy. 
When the Bcm' was 
decommi si ned, it 
was u d as a mu e

um in akland, ali forma. Later, it 
was ailed t Bo ton to be used for 
Byrd' expedition . When I fir t aw 
it I couldn't be lie e my eye . The crew wore it w uld never get 

ut of the yard. But new sail had been put on it, and a die el 
engine wa in tailed. It turn d ut to be a lid ship. 

ut of 2,000 volunteer, the navy ch e 40 to man the hip. 

didn't like it; it wa n't refined like 
I t I n w. During the e :pedition we , te ealmeat t upplement 
our dict. ea l teaks are a tua ll cry god. 

We departed in vcmber f I 39. \Ve thought in ac id 
in B ston; we didn't know what w were getting inc . It warmcd 

up a we neared the equator 
then cooled off a we pr ceed
ed outh. t time during the 
trip uth, temperature \\ ere 
70 to 0 degree bel ~ zero and 
the wind hit 150 t 100 mile 
per hour. \ ave the ize f 
mountain era hed d wn on the ship. 

; n route to the tarctic, we hit 
a mas f pack ice called Devil' 

,ra e ard . Pa k ice i i e that ha 
bl' ken off the fl e and drifted out 
ro ca, where the \I ind bl , it 
together. Th boat became fr zen 
in the i e, and we di In't kn , 
whether we'd get out r n t.It to k 

us t\\'o day to break our way through and get 
back into the open ea. I wa cared, but not 

too cared; young, tupid people usu
all, don't ha\'e roo much fear. 

It to k us 5 _ da) to get from 
Bo ton to the BayofWhal [an 
inlet in AntJrctica' Ro I e 

Facing page:The USS Bear was 
t ied to an ice shelf two miles 
thick in the Antan:tic. left:The 
crew lived in a base called little 
Amer ica III about 15 feet deep 
in the ice. Center: In 1947. 
George G ibbs receive d t he S ilver 
Congress ional Me dal for 
participa t ing in the exped it ion. 
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Computer 

MTS ~ystems is a unique company tocated in Eden 
Prame. We .offer excellent and challenging work, 

creating application software for sophisticated test 
systems used by teading firms and institutions. We're 

currently looking to fill the following pOSitions in our 
Vehicle Dynamics Division: 

TESTING LEAD 
ThiS . role IS responsibl.e for the overall strategy and 

coordination of the testing program. In addition to a 
degree. qualifications include knowledge of soflware 

. test i n~ methods and experience with testing 
graphical user Interlaces, aulomated testing tools and 

as a testing lead. 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER 
This position wi ll develop application software, as well 

as provide installation and training to customers. 
Qualifications include experience with Windows NT, 

Visual Basic, Visual C++ and COM technologies. 

Even more than the 4·day work week and attractive 
compensation/benefits package that we offer, you'll 

have the satisfaction of knowing your work is making 
ground vehicles safer and more reliable and energy 
efficient. If interested, send resume in confidence to 

MTS Systems Corporation, Attn : NB, 14000 
Technology Drive, Eden Prairie, MN 55344. 

Fax: 612·937·4929. EOE 

Visit our Web site at: www.mts.com 

MTS 
I® 

FiOla ·)'4: I J 
5VSDVNE CORPORATION 
OFFERS YOU OPPORTUNITIES IN : 

~ Software, Systems, 
& SQA Engineering 

~ Programming/IT 
Development 

~ EE/ Design Engineering 

~ Con tract & Contract 
to Hire 

~ Work in Medical, 
Avionic, Com puting, 
Defense, Manu facturing 

Do THE RIGHT THING. 
CALL 5VSDVNE TODAV. 

612-541-9889 
1-888-SYSDYNE 

www.sysdyne.com 
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helfj \ here we tied up al ng ide the ice 
floor amassivechunkoficethatwa ab ut 
two mi les thick. Tying up the hip \ a 
something el e. e had to thr w r p over 
both sides f the hip, then bury th lines 
on the ice Aoor to hold the hip in pia . 
Each f u had been i ued eight pairs of 
gloves, and I fowld out why-they got wet 
fast. I was one of the p ople wh jumped 
o er the ide of the ship to help tie it up, 
and the I?'W lark Times carried a tory ay
ing I wa the fir t Afr -American to et fo t 
on the continent. 

We e tabli hed a ba e called Little 
America III n ar the Ross Ice heir. We 
dug down into the ice and made ro ms and 
compartmen in ide. "\Ne buildiving quar-

read to u from a ci ilian radio tati n in 
henecta Iy, ew York, and we would 

crowd ar und the radi and li sten. When 
one per on got a lettcr, it was likc we all 
got a letter. 

I didn't a tuall reach the outh P Ie but 
got within a couple htmdred mil of it. nI 

dmiral Byrd and his copi lot reachcd the 
pole. dmiral Byrd \ a a super pers n, very 
pers nable. IIe was eryweU liked and p ed 
out igarett and talked t everyone. In the 
Antarcti ,you f, rget ab ut rank. We were 
there f, r ix months, then went back home 
for a fe\ m nths. I wasn't too excited about 
returning to Antarctica to pick up the researd1 
team in 1941 , but it wa my duty and I wa 
dedicated to finj hing the mi i n. In 1947, 

E1Z T·Oute to the 7t ~ t we hit 
a mass of pack ice called Devil's Graveyard. 
The boat became frozen in the ice, and it 
took us two days to break our way through 
and get back into the open sea. 

ters, a place to co k, and a recreation room 
with volleyba ll and badminton courts. "\ e 
called the bathro m the Cry tal Palace. 

\iVhen we went out exploring, we tra -
eled on kis in group tethered t gether, 
so if omeone fell int a ere asse the oth
ers cou ld pull him out. ne man died of 
natural cau e and another lost hi mind. 
We brought them both back with u when 
we left for the final trip back to the tate. 

ne day, five or ix f u went ut in a 
sma ll boat to capture ome emperor pen
guin on 0 to He ll Island to be studied . 1 
wasn't going to volunteer, but J found 
my elfin the b at; they g tvolunteer by 
pointing and aying "y u, you and you." 
We cha ed penguins all day, tied their feet 
together, and brought them back to the 
b at.Themot rwou ldn ' t tart , owe 
began rowing. We had a small radio, but it 
didn't w rk. he visibi li ry wa bad I 
coul d hard ly ee my hands in front of my 
face. I t was cold, and the food supply wa 
low. FinaUy, the hip's crew tarted blowing 
the horn and we fo ll owed the sound. I was 
never so happy to ee a ship in my life. 

We got ma il every six \ ceks. Family 
members cou ld writc t us, but the lettcrs 
couldn't cxceed 50 words. T he letter \. ere 

ongress authorized the il er ongres-
i nal Medal for pe pie who had participat

ed in the expedition. Mine is here mewhere 
with the rest fm medal alld ribb n . I was 
in five major engagements during \\ ' rld"\ Var 
il, I ha e quite a collecti n. 

ear after the expedition, \ hile I \ a~ 
stationed on a hip in orf, lk, lrginia, I 
met my wife,] yce, and we were married in 
1953. I g t orders t g t IIa\ aii, and that" 
where ill da ughter \ a born. "\ Ve ga e her 
a Hawaiian name, Leilani. ur on, Eduard 
Anthon , was b rn in ew York. 

Igotoutofthena in 1959. friend' 
brother in Bo ton had graduated from the 

niver ity of Minnesota and re m

mended it very highly, I111 ved my fam
ily to Minnesota and enrolled ther in Jan
uary of 1960. \ e didn 't kn IV an ne in 
i\1inne ota and had a heck of a time trying 
to find hou ing. Th re \Va somc prejudice. 
V e'd call ab ut an apartm nt and every
thing wou ld be fine \. hile \ e wcre ta lking 

n the teleph ne. T hcn, whcn \ e \ ent to 
10 k at it, \. e'd be t Id it had becn rcnted. 
Fina ll , a ni er ity h u ing taff mC111b r 
found a place for u . 

I wa marri cI had f\ ch ildren , and 
111 ney wa in h rt UPI I . 1 had SI11 ked 



for a I ng time but quit becau e I couldn't 
afford to In ke, pay tuition, and upport 
my family. I haven't smoked ince. 

The niversity had everything; it wa 
terri fico In pite of the fact that I wa in my 
40 , I got along fine with everyone. I was 
chairman of the arried rodent Hous
ing ouncil and adverti ing manager for 
its publication, wa a member f the ro
dent Council, and wa invol ed with ro
dent for Integration, which up ported 
integration efforts on campus. I wa given 
the ki- -Mah ward for outstanding er
VIce to the mver ity and wa a member 
of the Iron v edge, an honorary fraterru
ty. After I earned my degree, I became 
active in the alurnn.i ociation. l wa pres
ident of the Roche tel' alunUli chapter and, 
i.n the early 0 , wa elected to the execu
tive board of the alumni association. 

ducation wa important to me. I was 
bornon O\'ember 7,1916, in Jacksonville, 
FI rida, and dido't get through high ch 1. 
I \\'a in jam r high during the Depres ion 
and thing were tough, 0 I joined a Civil
ian onservation Camp for a year to sup
plement the family' income. e lived in 
camp and planted trees, built bridges and 
cleared f, r '. In a tough work and made 
me want t go back t chool and aet an 
du ation. "'lule I wa in the na ,I fin

ish d high chool in ew ork. 
i\1 education at the niver it)' of Min

nota was wonderful. I had eA'Pcrience but 
didn't have poli h, and cia es like Engli h 
helped me learn t expre my elf better. 
The ni er ity in till a certain pride in 

rodents. 
r got my degree in recreati n education 

with a maj r in ho pital recreation in 1963 
and went to Roch t r,.i\1inn Ota, to inter
Vle\ for a job at the tate hospital. friend 
went' ith me and introduced me to a 
recruiter for IB 1. The reo-uiter called me 
at e en the ne).1: m rning and offered me 
a job in the Rochester office. I worked in 
recruiting, then i.n hou ing admini tration, 
and later as an international as ignment 
representative, taking care ofh u ing and 
personal aUov ance for U . . emplo ee 
working 0 er ea and helping employee 
from 0 r ea \ h \ er \ rking here. 
Jo ce was, ::l11d till i , a freelance I rivate 
tuton ho \ arks with ilay lim do tors 
und IE empl ee and th il' familie , 
tea hi ng < ngli h a a e nd language. 

I retired fr 111 IBM in 1 1 and, thr e 
111 nth ' later tart d chnical areer 

Placement to find jobs for people in tech
nical fields . Later, I added a sub idiary, 
Temporary Employment ervices. Last 
year, we placed more than 300 people and 
will surpass tha t this year. I'm 8 I and still 
working 40 hours a week, sometimes more. 

I want to retire and am looking for a 
buyer for my company. I want time to write 
my autobiography, to travel , and to peak 
about my experiences. Being a member of 
, dmiral Byrd's expedition wa quite an 
honor. lot of people would ha e given 
their right arm to be an explorer like that, 

Computer 

but a lot of other people thought we were 
crazy. That experience helped my career 
in the navy. I started out as a mess atten
dant and retired as a chief petty officer. 

I'm always busy. Busy people don't have 
time to age. When you are upbeat and have 
a positive outlook, things happen. You have 
to try to move ahead . My philosophy i 
summed up in something WIlliam E. B. 
DuBois wrote: "Tho e who are satisfied 
sit till and do nothing. Those who are not 
quite atisfied are the ole benefactor of 
the world. Go forward hip mate. , • 

!iteplnto 
The Future of 
Health Care 

Opportunities e -j t for tho e \ iill an of the following kill : 

Hardware: PC 
Operating Systems: 
Languages: 
Development Tools: 
Databases: 
Telecom Systems: 

Mall) P "ition ' are available, in luding: 
~,.~ . ~ . 
'. . oChure Englnt'erslChent en'er· UNIX System Administrators 

• oftwar Engin e~lainframe • Sr. Database Analy ts 
• People oft Developer • Telecommunications nalvsts 
• PowerBuilder Developer • LA IV dmini trators' 
• S Programmers • etwork rchitects 
• Bu ine s naly t • End ser Analysts 

ha any 
nited HealthCare. ttn: 

5 4-+0-14 9. F:l.'.6121 

www.unitedhealthcare.com 
We prOll/ore a drugjret! t!m'irolllllem olld OTT! cOllmlirred to div r. in' ill rhe 

\\'orkp/oc . EOE A1IFID. ' -
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Again and again, according to career-management experts. As 
today's professionals increasingly explore new career tracks, 
they often find themselves trading briefcases for book bags. 
by Joel Hoekstra • photographs by Dan Vogel 

• 

Every year, thousands of college graduate return to the University of Minnesota to pur ue additional or 

advanced degrees. Usually, they return in order to move ahead in their cho en fields. Increa ingly, how

ever, these students are returning to college to prepare for a dramatic career change. 

Career-management watcher nationwide have noted for years that people are beginning to change not 

only their jobs but also their career tracks with greater frequency. ccording to a February 1995 Wall treet 

Journal article, U .S. Department of Labor statistics how that the average per on entering today's job mar

ket will have at least three different careers in his or her lifetime and work for 10 employer. 

We found a handful of recent University of Minnesota graduate -and one who is clo ing in on hi grad

uation date-who returned to school to prepare for new career. Each of the following storie illustrates 

the trials and triumphs that continuing-education students experience when they take teps to switch career. 

from electrical engineer to math teac~ 
hortly into his fir t year of teaching junior high chool stu
dents, Steve Blacker took his first hit. He was teaching a 
unit on mathematical graphing, attempting to illustrate on 
a grid how a quantity could decrea e over time, when a 
wi eacre pupil piped up. "Ohh h, a constant decrea e," the 
student said, as if suddenly grasping the concept. "Like Mr. 
Blacker' hairline." 

Blacker, an amiable 29-year-old, didn't mi a beat. The stages 
of hair loss-from full head of hair to baldness-as a metaphor 
quickly became a funny but effective teaching tool. "It was the 
perfect example," Blacker ays. 

Life amid the seventh- and eighth-graders at t. Louis Park 
Junior High, ju t west of Minneapoli , ha n't alway been easy, 
but Blacker, wh completes his fir t year of teaching this pring, 
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couldn't be happier. He obtained his teaching licen e a year ago
after returning to the niver it)' ofMinnesora to tudy ec ndal), 
math education-and plunged int full-time teacleing Ia t fall. 
"You never get ahead on the day," he say, itting down at a tu
dent' de k after the la t bell of the aftem on has rung. "'Vhen 
y u how up in the morning, you ha e to I e organize I." 

Blacker's mathematical abilitie were e ident b the time he 
completed hjgh ch 01, but when he enro ll cd at larkson ni
ver ity in ew York, h till wa n't ure what he \ anted to d \lith 
lei life.lle ventuallysettled on electri al engineerin~. "I had thc 
idea tllat ifod gave me tile ability to do engineering, tllcn, well, 
I better d hat," he ay . 

Butitwa the interacti n with p ople, nlthcr tllan tile tecl1!1i
ca l cha ll cnges, tl1at Blacker found most energizing in thc j bs that 

followed. After three years in corp rate job in the 1\\ID iti ,the 
young engineer began looking for a change. ne afternoon, he 
excu ed him elf from work and drove to the niver ity of i\1in
ne ora campu to inquire about teachmg program. The niver-
ity licen ure program-which could be completed in a little 

more than a year-seemed a perfect fit. d \ hen it an1e time 
for Blacker to find hi fir t t a hing job, Jan Reif teck, an acade
lruC advi er at tudent and Profe ional ervice in the \lege 
of Education and Human De,'elopment came t the re ue." he 
provided me \ ith pecific guidance on how to d inten-iew ," 
Blacker a . "Her advi e h lped me keep the whole clUng in per-
pective. he t ld me n t to be anxiou but t u e the int n-iew 

proce a a learning eA'Perien e.' 
Blacker rarel ee lei old niversi ty cia 111ates-mo t of them 

are cran1bling to tay afloat during their fir t 

year of teacl1illg. In tead, Blacker thriye on 
the company of hi fellow teacher and hi 
work with tudent . He tell of one young 
learner "who failed to turn in an a i!ffiI1lent. 
Blacker to k her a ide and aid, "Tonight, you 

Junior high 
math teacher 
Steve Blacker 
with students 
Liz Stolp and 
Kyle Anderson 

will go home and do clU a ignmem. It mar take you an hour, it 
may take you all night. But if you come ba k tomorrO'l.'· ha,ing 
completed it-and you can do it-I'll write you a p to the nurse' 
office ' 0 you can go leep during cia ." 

The tudent, to Blacker' urpri e, turned in the a ignment 
the ,'err ne:\"t day. And when the teacher offered to fill out a pa , 
the girl replied, "No, I ,yam to be in cla today." Blacker !!Tin 
and run a hand through hi clUnnillg hair. 
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from oower 01 

··Everyone 

assing the smokestacks of the niver ity of Minne ota 
power plant on hi way to work each morning, Ken Bodell 
smile. For more than a decade, he wa among the engi
neer who kept the plant humming. an undergraduate in 
international relations in the late '70 , Bodell fow1d a well
paying campus job in the dusty, sooty bowels of the facili
ty, and after graduation, he signed n full-time . "My 

coworkers joked that I wa the only student who ever found his 
way to the plant," Bodell, 38, recalls. 

Today, Bodell works as a financia l ana ly t for orth rn tate 
Power Company in dow11 town Minneapolis. His crisply pressed 
shirt, gray u penders, and clean-cut look stand in direct contrast 
to hi former work getup: "I had long hair, and I haved twic a 
week at most," he says. Instead f monitoring boiler, Bodell n w 
analyzes budgets and p res over spreadsheets. He answer t the 
utility's chief financial officer and occasiona lly brief the compa
ny < 0 on the financial viabi lity of particu lar project . 

The career path from b iler operator to financial ana ly t ha 
been a bumpy but exciting ride for Bodell. By the early '90 , the 
union engineer was well paid but bored with hi job, unab le t 
advance. "I was increasingly di sati fied," Bodell says, "and it wa 
affecting me after work." t the urging of his then-wife, h decid
ed to pursue his Aedgling interest in fin an e. I Ie sent awa for a 

arlson Scho I f Managem nt application and, after lab ring 

over the entrance e ay-Ult wa the m t difficult thing I've ever 
written' -he wa accepted into the 1.B. . program. 

" veryone was younger, brighter, and quicker," B dell ar, 
recalling hi first few weeks of classes. He feared failure and wa 
"to scared" to ask que ti n . Furthermore, he wa e1f-c nsciou 
ab ut hi blue-c liar backgr und, a suming it put him at a di ad
vantage in the program . 

Detennination-and encourag ment and a sistance from clas -
mate and friends-eventually got him thr ugh the pr gram and 
restored hi confidence. IIi grades jumped each quarter, and by 
the time he graduated in the pring f l 97, he'd a compli hed 
one of hi el f- et gals: a full term of traight 's. 

The tran ition from ch 01 to the corp rate w rid pre ented 
yet another challenge for B dell. He turned to lare F ley, an 
advi er in the arl on ch 01' areer ervices Center, who pro
vided him with interviewing tip , j b contac , and help creating 
a resume." he als acted a a cheerlead r \\ hen I wa n't feeling the 
best ab ut making a career decisi n," B dell ays. 

o·i ling the ha ll at P's headquarters, B dell seem ast und-
ed at his g d fortune . II 's Ie than a year int hi j b at the 
power ompany but ha taken t the corp rate arena like a duck 
to water. "I'd always ass iared M. B. .'s with Harvard, \\' harton, 
and executive boardro m ," be says. "I didn't think it could hap
pen to me." 



from lob 

hen Deborah immon ' 
daughter wa born pre
maturely at 26 weeks, she 
knew she had to change 
ca reer . Ra i sed in th e 

outh, immons had foI
I wed her interest in pol

ItIC and policy maki ng t th e 
nation ' capital. First as a legi la
tive aide and then as a lobbyist for 
a " fa hington, D .C.-based non
profit group, he had immersed 
her elf in the buzz of the beltway 
and the fa t pace of professional life. 

But when he nea rly lost their 
first child, immons and her hus
band decided to reeva luate their 
plan . U\Ne knew we were going to 
have pI' blem the neX1: time around 
if> e wanted to ha e a family," im
mon ,40, ay. 

In earch of a quieter life, the 
couple 1110veJ to Minne ota. ( im
m n ' hm band worked a a peech 
writer for the late ov. Rudy Per
pich.) \-Vhile in \Va hingt n, im
mons wa director for federal rela
tion for the American soclaoon 
6 r \1arriage and Famil Tht::rapy, 
and the practice of therapy inrer
e ted her greatly. ' In a way, work
ing with a family i like politic ," 
he ays. U\\lhat you're trying to do 

is look at as} tem . If you want to 
addre a problem, you have to look 
at all these otller thing too." im
mon , who already held a ma ter' 
degree in public admini tration 
from merican n iversi ty in 
" a hington , D .. , decided to 
enro ll in the marriage and family 

ry going from being a person 
who has status- someone with a job
to being a person who has none-
a student," Deborah Simmons says with a laugh. 

t11erapy program at the Univer it)' f!\1innesota. 
, he began her c ur e, rk in eptember 1991, sh rtly before 

her second child, a son, wa b rn . ften urviying on Ie than 
four hour of slccp per night, 'h faced a adcmic, financial, and 
em tional hallengc. P ych logy theor . \\ a n't her ' rr ng uit, 
but h had to ma ter it for cxam . Iler hl! b,ll1t!'. alar)' pr vid
cd for thc f.11Tu ly, but they had to ut ba 'k on expensC1. And the pro
fessional stature she'd gained in \Vashington had \'irtuall) disap
peared. "Tr going (Tom bcing:l per n \\ ho has ~tatus-some ne 
with . job- t being.lflcr. on \\h ha none-a tulent,"she . 3) 
with <l laugh . 

'ti ll , with the help of her teacher, i1l11l1 n p revered t ward 

a Ph .D . " :\1)' pr fe or knew how difficult itw;} ~ r me," he 
say' . "They were yerr under cmding of my tnIggle." 

immon is urrently working to complete her in-the-field 
requirement ' for licensure ~md ha been providing therJpy to 

c1icnts at Pacifictl enter in t . Loui Park and at Repr ductive 
lIealth cia t in t. Paul. hi ' cl e t reaching her goal f 
be ming ~l fal11il~' t1lcr.lpi t and t11 preliminary re ults indicate 
her .lreer change \\'a a wis choice-~ r her elf, her f:uuily, and 
her lients. 

"\ Vhen you "atch hange happening to p ople, it 0 gr-.ltify
ing," she a) ' . "You an wat hit pread t people' familie and 
t1lcn to their ' hildrcn ." 
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al in Chu had a bachelor' degree, anM.B .. in accounting, 
and a good job at a blue-chip company, but when he count
ed his ucce e, he till came up hort. Hi old college bud
di -many of them computer programmer -were climb-
ing the corp rate ladder and getting hefty pay in rea e . 
" elY time they'd change j b they'd ca ll and tell me how 
much money they were making," hu, 30, recall ." ven if 

I stayed in accounting for 10 year I wouJdn't ee the aJaly growth 
a c mputer pr grammer sees in tw or three year ." 

native ofTaiw3 n, hu immigrated to the United tate. at 
age 18 and enrolled at SanJo e tate niver ity. He began tudy
ing ele trica l engineering but soon uccumbed to alifornia's 
myriad t mptations-sun hine, and, and socia li zing. His grade 
lipped, and hu decided to earn a degree in indu tria l teclll1 l-

ogy with a oncentration in computer elecu' nic. ter gradua
tion, he pur ued an M.B. . at olden ate University in an 
Franci co, then worked a an ace untant an I eventually ,IS a finan
cia l ana ly t with lIewl tt-Pa brd. 

But after t> year or I lying hi a counting kill, hu be ame 
re tie . "M ne isn't e erything," he say, "but Ii ing in ali
~ rnia i expen i e." His fri nd who \ ere computer pr gral11-
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Calvin Chu says. 

mer didn't have t watch their walle ; mone and job opportu
nitie were plentiful. "I decided to go back to ch I in comput
er science before it was to late," hu ay. 

After applying to everal cal'efull e1l0 en ch 01, hu ettled 
on the Instit1lte fTechno l gy at the niyer it)' of 1inne ra. 
IIe 'd never set foot in clle Midwest, but the ni er ity' comput
er science program was both "nati nally ranked" and "highly 
reputable," he say. ince hi arri al in ugu ·t 1997, he' con
centrated aIm t entirel on hi tudies: ''I'm very happy after tw 
ye:lr of working to come back to school," he :ly . 'I heri h the 
tudent life." 

L1ch dev Lion tran lates int a ademic focus . hu admits he' 
pent aim t no time in downtown Minneapolis r t. Paul, but 

he beams, iLh pride as he talks about hi top-n tcb grade. d 
mark and a ummel' intern hip with a c mpan in t. I (lui, ill 
greatly impro e his pr sl e t ~ I' landing a go den ulting job 
omeday, he a . TIe' even de ided t c. tend his studie and pur
ue a master's degree in computer ien e. E entu:1 I1) , he'd like 

t mn hi ' wn compa ny. 
"I ha e t enjoy cll e la t two ear of my life a a srudenr, ' 

hu sa s.' ftcr hat, I ha e a lifc of \ rk a he~ld f me." 



Success. 

You. 
We connect the dots. 

And we can hook you up with some of the most impressive technical opportunities around. We're Visteon, an enterprise of 

Ford "'totor Company and one of the biggest automotive suppliers around. Which means we not only offer successful 

careers, we offer opportuniti es that will seriously challenge your technical skill s. Ready to get connected? 

• Embedded Software Engineers (8. 16, 32-bit) • Analog/Digital Circuit Design Engineers 
• Software Developers • Database and Data Administrators 
• Web Application Developers • Client-Server Application Developers 
• Data Warehouse AppHcations Developers • ERP Client-Server Specialists 
• Electronic Design Engineers • Mainframe Applications Developers 
• Systems Analysts • Opportunities within Process Leadership 
• Wireless Audio Engineers 

We're seeking experienced professionals who are ready to work on some of the hottest projects around. induding Ford Jotor 

ports and aulomothe satellite navigaLion systems. 

For immediate consideraLion, please forward your 

resume to: Human Resources Customer 

Operations, Salaried Recruitment , Code: 

USAV]NUMNA,PO Box 0520, Allen Park, 
MI 48101. Fax : 313 .322 .9000. 

fh <:hUlu- "I.' .. rr ~ n • .qu~1 OppurIU n11\ . Mlpl')\1; t (IImmllh:d til ' cul"Jr· 

", Ih dnt'n e ~"rllf~rtc See the possibilities'~ 

www.visteoneLcom 

Release 
your 

technical • gemus 
Treating our consultants with the respect we accord our cllents-a bedrock principle at Data Base Ideas (OBI). 
We work With you to select assignments, provide you exceptional training and support, plus terrific benefits, 

OBI, whose founding partners are working consultants themselves, provides on· line and batch applications 
development in many industries. Openings exist in: 

• PeopleSoft 
• COBOL/DB2/IMS 

• Oracle 
• Lotus Notes 
• HTML/Java 

Benefits include 40t (k) with 50~ per dollar match; tOO% dental; cafeteria 
plan; 100% of premiums tor STD & L TO and life insurance' t 00% tuition 
reimb~rs~ment; a $2,000 employee referral bonus; vacation commensu· 
rate With Industry experience and more. 

Respond by phone, fax or e·mail. Attn: Recruiting, Data Base Ideas, Inc., 
6200 Shingle Creek Pkwy., Suite 400, Brooklyn Center, MN 55430. Phone: 
(612) 56t ·4990. Fax: (6t 2) 561 ·9022. E·mail: information@DBll.com. 

OAT A • A S BID fj A. I b ~ . 

Uot UIMal' tU[K PKWY., ._ 

lIoonu CUTU, •• SlU. 

www.DBII.com 

Here's your opportunity to work in a 
cooperative environment where you 

CAN make on impactl TCF Financial 
Corporation', tremendous grawth and 
success leads us to seek career-.orien ed 
individuols for our Informahan 
Technology Division . 

Sr. Systems 
Analyst/ 
Programmers 
As 0 Sr Systems Analyst/ Pragrommer, 
you will be responsible for intermediate 
to large system design and mamte
nonce induding funchonaJ requirement 

analysIS, hordwore/ softwore speciRco
lions. record and progmmming layouts. 

Qualificahons will include a sound 
knowledge of IBM Hardware/ 
Software IMVS. JCt. VSAM) with 3+ 
yean. of programming experience. 

now ledge of CICS, Cobol and bon . 
ing applicol1ons are hIghly desirable. 

TCF ofIe" a profess.onol worlc envllon· 
ment, convenient downtown locahon. 

and on opportunity for grawth within 
Ihe campan . for more In!ormahon, call 
Holly 01 1612) 661 ·8453 or send/ 1m. 
resume 10. 801 MarqueHe Avenue, 
MInneapolis. MN 55402. Fo~ (612) 
332·1753. EOE. 



from wildlife technicia 

hen hi fa ther died 10 year ago, Lorn \ Vol-
1..)' began to take stock of his Ii fe . t 34, 

the orth Dakota native felt as ifhi life 
was stalled and wa unsure how to proceed. 
"Igue sitwa whatyou'dcallamidlifecri
i ," Wols1..), says. 

After stints as a farmer, a garbage col
lector, and a pecial-education teacher's a istant, \Nol-
ky had settled into a job as a wi ldufe technician with 

the orth Dakota Game and Fish Deparonent. The 
work often kept him on the road for day at a time
away from his wife and home. And without a four
year degree, he had little opportunity for advance
ment. "I could move laterally, but I couldn't move up 
becau e I needed more education," he say. 

His father's death was Wolsky's wake-up call. He 
took a look at his job, hi education, and hi dream , 
and he began to consider a change in direction. He'd 
long harbored hope of getting into the mortuary 

• • 

bu iness. Growing up in 
Wahpeton, Wol ky had 
admired hi best friend's 
fath er, a funera l home 
director who cared deeply 
for his family and was well 
respected in the commu

~ .. 
161 found myself efunera1 

""_~"'-L"""",",,,, ~ 

and criticizing howthe cosmetics were done 
or how they'd dressed the body," Lorn Wolsky says. 

nity. W hen young Wolsky indicated that he wi hed to follow in thi 
man' tracks, the mortician dissuaded him with talk oflong hour 
and erratic schedules. But Wols1..),'s interest stayed with him over 
the years. "I found myself going to funera l and criticizing how 
the co metic were done or how they'd dre sed the body," Wol
sky says. 

pathology fa cinated him. He got hand -on experience doing 
prep work on cadaver through the Uni er ity' anatomy beque t 
program. Hi doubts about hi academic abilities gradually ebbed, 
and hi peers even elected him as their commencement peaker. 

"My bigge t problem was learning how to rudy again," :ly 
Wolsky. "I kind of urpri ed my elfonceI g t the hangofit." d 
the hard work seem to have paid off: Henry \tV Ander on Mor
tuary in Minneapolis, where Wols1..,), currently works a an intern, 
offered him a permanent job beginning chi pring. ' 01 b.')' gra
ciouslyaccepted. _ 

Eventuall y, he quit hi job and with hi wife, a Twin me 
native, moved to the Twin ities and wa eventually accepted into 
the University of Minn esota's mortuary science program. The 
cia se in fu nera l law, emba lming, p ychol gy, chemistry, and 

Thinking about Returning to School1 
Student services offices in the various 
chool ,deparonents and colleges at the 
niversity of Minnesota can an wer your 

que ·tions or point you in the right direc
tion. JI numbers u. e area code 612. 

gricu ltural, Food, and Environmenta l 
ciences: 624-3045 

Architecture and Landscape 
Architecture: 626- 1000 

Biological Sciences: 624-7149 
Carl son School of ilanagemcnt: 

625-5555 
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ollege of Libera I r ts: 625-2 020 
DcntistlY: 625-7149 
Education and Iluman Developm ent: 

625-2020 
Hubert I r. ITu mphrcy In Litute 

of Public ffairs: 626-7229 

II ul11an cology: 624- 171 7 
institute of echnology: 624-8504 
Journalism and Ma S oml11unication : 

625-0120 
Medical: 624-8 10 1 
1edic;]I Technology: 625 -3045 

M rruary cience: 614-6464 
Ta rural Re urce: 624- 125 1 

ur ing: 624-++5+ 
ccupati nal T herapy: 626-5 7 

Pharma y: 624-9490 
Phy ica l Therap : 626-5303 
Public ITea lth: 624-6952 
Univ r ity li ege: 625-33 3 
Veterinary Medicine: 624-4747 

For gmeml illjorlllri f/ oJ7, 
enll tbe Office ojr·ldllliSsioJ7s, 625-2008. 



SIEMENS POWER SYSTEMS CONTROL 

System Integrators & Oracle DBAs 
Siemens Power Systems Control is a total systems solution provider for real-time energy control centers. We 
provide our customers with large, state of the art, fully integrated software and hardware solutions. As a major 
international corporation with significant software development operations in Brooklyn Park, MN, we have several 
exciting career opportunities available. Preferred qualifications include MAIMS or Ph.D., fluency in a foreign 
language, flexibility to travel , and Pascal , Fortran, Korn/C/Bourne Shell experience. 

System Integrators - As a SI you will setup UNIX workstation configurations for a complete system (operating 
system, networks, disk/file systems, printers , routers and end users) and provide general system integration 
support. Some positions require 5+ years of exp~rience . Prefer someone with IBM AIX or Sun OS, C++, Perl, 
Java, HTML, Xwindows Usage/Programming, and NIS, NFS usage/experience. 

Oracle DBAs - Your responsibilities include customer configuration and delivery of RDBMS software for an 
energy management system (testing , debugging of Oracle PUSOL routines, Oracle*Forms and Pro*C programs, 
and developing project specials). Familiar with RDBMS concepts and SOL a must. Position may require 5+ 
years experience with Oracle Database Administration/App. Development, Oracle version 7.0 or higher, 
Oracle*Forms version 4.5 or higher, PUSOL, SOL *Net, AIX, QA testing , documenting functional and design 
specifications. Familiarity with NT and Oracle Master Certificate for Database Administration or Application 
Development preferred. 

We offer an excellent compensation and benefits package including medical, dental, 401 (k), education 
assistance, flexible hours and casual dress 5 days per week. If you want to join our team of dynamic, 
knowledgeable employees, forward your cover letter and resume with salary history via e-mail to hr@siemens
psc.com, facsimile (612) 536-4671 or mail Human Resources - MS019, Siemens Power Systems Control , 7225 
Northland Drive, Brooklyn Park, MN 55428. 
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Express cripts/ VaILieRr: pIoneered the concept of medication management. Ir"s a patient-focused approach ellcompassillg 
clinical dara analysi . fIlulti-network pharmacy access, proactil'e sen 'ices and-more than an),thing else-adl'Qnced information 
lec/lIlo./ogies. Because. when it get righl down to iI , people depend on liS for information. And we delil'f'r with lighting speed alld 
lIIeredlbTe (/ cume)'. 

Of course, it iSII 't eas)' [0 main.rain a leading edge ;11 all illdl~tTJ' tlzar's grf!willg 
asfast as Ol!rs. That s wh)' we re cOllScanrly lookmg for ambmoLls professIOnals 
It 'ltll the dm'e. elltreprenellrial approac/I and s1'slelllS expertise to take liS to the 
next lel'f!l YOUT ideas hat'e applicatiolls in Ollr expanding business. Right /10U'. 
we're hirlllg lalellled IT professionals ill these areas: 

Programming & nal),sis-RespoflSi
biliries include ellhallcillg, writing alld del'i!l
oplllg elieml enoer applicatiolls for a wide 
rallge of applicatioflS. 
Quality Assllrance Analysis-1n/'01I'es 
crearing alld execllting test pinns, anal)':::illg 
applications and docllmelltillg results. 
~'stems Administration-roll'lI design , 

implemellt alld maintai" programs while 
administratillg Lows Votes. slipporting data
base systems alld training IIsers. 
Training lid Technical Writing
Del'elop and admini ler training programs 
w/Ille creating cOllrse materials and software 
dOCUlllentatioll. 
Onlille Transactions Processing-III
I'olpes pharmacy claims adjudicarion ill real 
time at a peak rate of20,OOO11l01lr. 

Data Warehol~i,,~rOll'lI bllild informarion qurrics a aillst data set. a larg!! as 650 milliOIl roU's. 
E/ld l! er ppl!cattons-Lllcompllj,es illformariOTl delil'eT}' to die1lls through reports and onlil/e queries. 
QualIty Assurance-loll'U'l'Ork with del'C'iopnlt'lrt eeams to delll'el} hig/I-quality applications througlr testing and proce.: 
olllro/. 

Imagine wlrat YOII COil accomplislr ill a (('OIn-centered r//llironmel/t 
It'here illdillidllal il/itiatil'e /s ellcollraged alld break/lrrollgh concept 
(lfe It'elcomed I ~71('re tile door's a/lI'ay, open to IIpper managemenl. 
Ind yolI'III1l'I'l'r hal'£' to u'('ara tie or hig/J-lleeL~ to ,,'ark. Berte;: pal', all 

eile bl.'lIeftrs. a II 'Sf eggfor rile/II titre. adi·ancellll'nf. (es III/here for 1'011. 
IlIcI thell ollie. Express cripls/ ValueR.\, It1l: RTM . 4700 aillan 

Lalll' orth. Plymouf/I, MN 55442, Fax: 612-509-2525, or e-mail; 
t('nJor" /!alllerx.com. Eqllal Opporlllnit)' Employel. 

Express Scripts . VaJue& 

We Value Your Input 



ANew Outlook 
After suffering a series of personal setbacks, golfer Rob Kerr 

has achieved a sense of focus shared by truly great golfers 

BY CHRIS COUGHLAN - SMITH 

ob Kerr has a secret weapon in hi golf bag. He 
u e it a a reminder that the key to golf i to keep 
the proper per pective, to relax and focus , to play 
one shot at a time. His secret weapon i a Ziploc 
bag full of note from his grandfather. 

Bill Kerr was a top professional golfer in his day 
and became his grand on Rob's gllide 
and tutor on the cour e as the boy 
showed both interest and ability in 
competitive golf. Over the la t few 
year of his life, when he was unable 
to play the game himself, Bill Kerr 
scribbled notes to Rob-tips on golf 
and competition-on scrap of paper. 
"He'd remember omething or he'd 
be watching golf on television and 
ee or hear omething he thought I 

needed to know," says Rob Kerr, 
senior golfer for the Gophers. "I 
don't have to take them out and read 
them-I know what they say. It's ju t 
nice having them there with me." 

great from the good.' t the pro level, they can all make the hots," 
Kerr ays. "It' the ability to concentrate and block out the dis
tractions and emotions that' the difference." And it's probably 
what ha helped Kerr to win five tournaments ince May 1996. 

"Rob' alway been kind of re erved, but there now seems to be 
a en e of peace and calm about him," say golf head coach John 

Mean. "He doe n't get too excited 
or to depres ed. vVhatever happen 
out there, he's able to tayeven.' 

Pri r to hi enior year, Kerr won 
a collegiate tournament in each of the 
two preceding ea ons, including the 
1996 entral Regional 

hampion hip. But thi year, Kerr 
has taken th e Aashe of brilliance 
and made them consi tent." obody 
win three tournamen in a year," 
Means say. "It' almo t unheard of 
in college. For y ur be t college play
ers, three win i a career. R b ha 
won five t urnaments now. I don't 
think Tom Lelunan [a former pher 
C 2)andcurrenrlyat pproleverwon 
a t urnament in college, and he wa a 
three-time aU- l1erican." 

In the rough 
Bill Kerr wa a top g lfer, a former 
Canadian champion, and, his grand
on ay, one of the be t pro ana

da ha ever produced-' reall one 
of the elite." Bill Kerr to k a deep 
interest in hi grand on's competi
ti\ ene s and abi lity on the golf 

Kerr has co ll ected more than 
notes over the years, however. Like 
his teammates, Kerr has abi lity, con
fidence built from success, an 
approach to competition polished 
rllrough work with a sports psychol
ogi t a few years ago, and year of 
hard practice behind him. But Kerr 
plays the game with an uncommon 
ourlook-something he has achieved 
following a erie of per onal trials, 
including a minor troke he suffered 
last ummer and the 10 s of his 
grandfather a year and a ha l f ago. 
The love and support he received 
from his fami ly during his reco ery 
from the troke ancl from his coach 

After suffering a series of personal blows, Gopher senior Rob 
Kerr came close to quitting the game. Instead of giving up, he 
has gained perspective--and become a winner. 

our e. "He not only taught me the 
game and helped me with tip n 

fi ne-tuning, but he t:.lUght me to com
pete," Kerr sa . "IIe ta ugh t me 

and tea.l1lrOate ,who kept him from quitting both chool and golf 
earlier in his colJege career, ha e helped Kerr to develop and keep 
the proper per pective on the game. 

Today, Kerr has about him a tillness that i comm n to all tru ly 
great golfer. The ability to focli -to find the moment between 
heartbeats and the pau e between breath -is what separate the 
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th ing on ly anoth er competitive 
go lfer could tea h, like how to appr ach a wh Ie cour e and break 
it down, h ~ to hand le the pre ure, h w t ~ u ." 

Rob Kerr wa a top junior go lfer in hi nati e uebec, win
ning the province' junior title twice and earni ng a p t on the 

anadian nationa l junior team. He made earni ng a oll ege ch 1-
ar hip a goa l and began playing large amateur tou maments in the 



United Sta tes. "My parents made a big financial investment in my 
future," he say of the tournament fees and travel expenses of those 
days. The fa mily also wrote to univer ities-particularly to big
name golf schools in the southern United tates-to generate 
interest in Rob but didn't receive any significant responses. 

"1 met oachMeansatthe .S. Amateur [ hampionship] when 
I was 17," Kerr recalls. "1 really clidn't want to go to Minnesota at 
first, but he kept in touch with me and convinced me to come visit. 
I loved the school and I realized that the cultural change wouJdn't 
be as great corning here as it would be to go to orth Carolina." 

Kerr played in several tournaments early in his freshman year 
but found that golfing for a team brings exrra pres ure. "When 1 
first carne here, I thought I was better than I was," he says. "1 
thought I was ready to compete at this level, but my game wasn't 
there yet." Later in the year, his attitude oured. "1 got into some 
trouble and I wasn't doing well in school," Kerr says, preferring 
to remain vague about those days, but says he 'wa ready to quit 
school, quit golf, and just go home. But a lot of people wouldn't 
give up on me.' Kerr's teammates talked with Means about what 
they saw happening to the freshman. "Coach said, 'Do you know 
what kind of opportunity you have here? Look what you can do 
with your ability.' I felt realJy supported here and I don't know if 
that would have happened at a big southern chao!." 

ean ay hi reaching out to Kerr was not an extraordinary 
effort. "My job here i to be morn and dad because these kids are 
u ual1ya I ng way from home," he says. "You give them some 
rope, but if they pull too hard, you got to pull them back. That's 
the cornmi tment I give to parents when I recrui t their kids here." 

Kerr sat out his sophomore year in order to gain a year of matu-

rity and practice; he returned to competition the next fall. In May 
1996, he had his first major breakthrough, winning the CAA 
Central Regional Championships and becoming the first Gopher 
all-American, besides Gullion, since Tom Lehman in 19 1. (Aaron 
Barber also earned aU-America honors in 1996.) 

While his average scores improved a little the following year, 
and while he tied for the title at the ReliaStar Collegiate Invitational 
at Dellwood Hills Golf Club in Dellwood, Minnesota, in Sep
tember 1996, Kerr was disappointed that he didn't capitalize on 
his CAA showing and have a standout season. 

Then Kerr's grandfather-the person most responsible for 
Rob Kerr's success as a golfer-died. "It's tough not having him 
around," Kerr says. "I'd often depend on his wisdom to help me 
with my swing or to pull me out of a funk. " 

To make matters worse, just months after his grandfather s 
death, Kerr was dealt another personal blow. While competing 
in an amateur tournament in Michigan inJuly 199 ,Kerr noticed 
numbness and tingling, a "pins and needles" sensation, along the 
left side ofhis body. Attributing the feeling to stress and a linger
ing cold, Kerr ignored it. When the tingling returned the next 
morning, however he checked into a bo pital where a brain scan 
confirmed the doctors' fears: he had a blood dotin his head. The 
22-year-old athlete had suffered a stroke, and a dime-sized dark 
area on the scan indicated that part of his brain was dying. 

, I didn t realize bow erious it wa , but when you hear that 
word ... " Kerr ays, his voice trailing off. ""'hen 1 first heard 
that, I staned to panic. It was a good care, that's for sure." But 
after a few an..xious days and a transfer to a bo pital in Montreal, 
near his family's home in uburban Pointe-Claire Quebec, the 
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prognosi was god." little piece of my brain is dead, but other 
areas of the brain have com pen ated," he says. "There were no ill 
effects . The doctors ay there's nothing wrong with me physical
ly, no real danger of another one." 

Indeed, the side effects of Kerr's stroke have been po itive, he 
ays. "I really have lowed down. Although I've always been pret

ty relaxed, I sometimes would take on too much and pre too 
hard. But now I have a littl e different outlook. I know til at a lousy 
round or a bad grade on a test will not kill me. There are more 
important thing ." 

Peaceful and powerful moments 
Kerr tells of a moment during the 1997 ReliaStar tournament, 
played less than two month after his troke, tint marked how hi 
game had reached a new level. In tile final round , Kerr was lead
ing but had five or six hole to go. "I had just birdied, and we came 
to the ne t tee," Kerr recalls. "We had to wait for the group ahead 
of us, 0 I sat dOW1l and looked out over tile water that run along
side the hole." 

Under such circumstances, any other golfer might begin to 
tighten up, to worry about preserving the lead, and to become 
anxious about making mistakes. "In tead, I ju t looked at the till
ness of the water and felt rea lly peaceful ," Kerr ays. "I thought 
about my granddad, thought about where I'd been just a few weeks 
before , thought about my family. It became incredibly ea y to 
close out that tournament." Kerr smiles and nods a he recalls it. 
"I've never really put it into word before. It was a really power
fu l moment, and I've had a few more of those thi year." 

Kerr calls tile abili ty to savor tho e moments a new tool, "an 

inner tool, " and credits it, in part, for his uccess thi ea on. After 
winning the Relia tar tournament, Kerr won the next outing, til e 

orthern Intercollegia te Invita ti nal in Ea t Lan ing, Michigan, 
in late September. With the opening of the pring sea. on, Kerr 
immediately returned to form, winning the Bridges All-Ameri
can tournament in Bay t. Loui ,Mississippi , in mid-February. 

Kerr' go lf game is on uch an upswing that he ha decided to 
turn pro, probably next fall, and to dedicate the next four year 
to competitive golf. Means know the odds of err making it as 
a pro are long but believe he ha a chance. "He' got the tool ," 
Mean ay . "But he' ll ha ve to take hi lump again. bad round 
out there ca n only be nor 73 in tead of 75 or 76. But a golfer 
doe n 't mature mentally and physically until about age 29." 

For now, Kerr i concentrating on hi enior ea on. I Ie is cap
tain of this year's team, employing a "laid-back leader hip" tyle, 
he ay. But Means give him more credit. "He how patience 
and goe out ofrus way to talk with the Ere hmen," he ays. "\ Ve're 
really going to mi s him [next year), because it' one thing to Ii -
ten to me talk and it' quite another to hear it from a teammate 
abo ut your own age. Rob also leads by example by ho\\ he prac
tice and how he prepare himself. Ifhe' got an hour and a half to 
practice, he' ll structure it to get the most out of it .... I'd like to 
have 15 more just like him." 

Kerr says he just wants hi teammate t learn what he' learned, 
that good iliings happen "when you ju t play one hot at a time." 

Kerr under rand what that means n W--0n and ff the COUf e. 
"\Vhen things get the most ten e out there now, I can ju t drift 
off and tllink about my granddad," he ays. "I gue I'm kind f 
doing it for him." _ 
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Gopher Glory 
End-of-the-season highlights of University of Minnesota athletics 

BY CHRIS COUGHLAN - SMITH 

Men 's Basketball : 
The Titanic Rises 
\Ninnmg the 199 p ea n ati nallnvi
tation Tournamentwa anything but a con-
olation prize ~ r the opher men's ba ket

ball team. fter 10 ing three starter and 
orne key reserve from la t year ' C 

Final Four team, this year' team dropped its 
first six Big Ten game and fell to 7 -10 n 
the ea on. But up ets of Michigan and Iowa, 
and a Big Ten Tournament win over regular 
sea on conference cochampion Michigan 

tate, ga e the opher the .500 record 
required for an NIT bid. 

'The teams that beat u early were big
ger and m re e;,:perienced," ay head coach 

lem IIaskin . But we taned to get heal thy 
and ome of ur guy who'd never played 
college ba ketball tarted learning to play 
t gether." 

nc ill the NIT, the opher were on a 
mi ion, weeping three games for the nght 
to play in ew York' 1adi 011 quare ar
den in the NIT Final Four. It\\a a remark
able accomp lishment-in fi e of their lat 
si:\ games leading to e\\ Y rk, a 10 would 
have ended the ea n. "\ e never th ught 
about I sing," IIa kin ay. "\ e thought 
ab ut one game at a time and ne\er thought 
ab ut anything but preparing twin." 

The late- ea on uc e s ga l ani zed fan 
in a way that echoed the fervor f the 199 
Final F ur run. Pep fe ts in ew York md 
the 1\1'in itie were cr wded with hundred 

Hans. pon returning to the Twin itie ' , 
the team found offman lemorial nion 

rea t Ilall filled \I'ith 'evenll hundred \\- ell 
wi hers, even though it \I'a a weekday after
n n during pring break. 

t that welc me h me rally, \ lil e uln '

er, announced a nex t year' 0 al rain with 
)uinc}, Lewi , made amends r r ~l mid 'C.l

. on 'tatell1ent mparing the th n-fowller
ing I phers to the II or ld 's 1110 ' t famou ' 
~wlken hip. "I just w.lnt to end n thi. note," 
he sa id , " in c it got me int a lot of trouble 
earlier: Th itanie ha ' risen ." 

Women 's Hockey: 
A Roaring Start 
Right from i first-ever \·arsity game-an 

-0 pa ting of ug burg ollege-the 
opher women's hockey team roared 

through a running fir t year. 
After that ug burg win, the team went 

up again t e eral East oast and Canadian 
univer ine . The Gopher racked up wins 
against uch teams as Princeton, Providence, 
Bo ton allege, and Yale in compiling a 21-

7 -3 record, reaching fifth in national poll 
and earning a bid in the fir t American 
, omen' College Hockey Alliance Nation
al hampionship, a four-team eason-ending 
tournament. f the Gophers' even 10 e, 
three came again t eventual national cham
pion ew Hamp hire and n a were to 
national runner-up Brown. They tied third
place orthea tern m'ice and wept every 
Minne ota team they played. 

"\'Te et winning _0 game and going 
undefeated ag-ain t ?llinne ota team a our 
goals," ay head coach Laur-a IIalldor on. 
", e didn't know until fall that there wa 
going to be a national tournament. nce we 
found ut, we added that a our third goal." 

ext year xpecr-ati n will b hiuh. The 
team graduate only Julie tto, it eni r 
captain. The newcomer will include 199 

Iympic gold-medali tJenny chmigdall of 
dina, ?l1inne ta, \\'h kipped thi year of 
li ege to play in 1 ag-an . ''I'm n t I king 

too far ahead, but certainl) we want to 
improve on thi year," IIalld or on ar . 
.. "en if \\ e ju t h:lVe chmiggy coming in, 
we'll h .. we a greilt recruiting cia 

Wrestling's Best Ever 
The pher II r cling team earned its be t 
fini h e\ r by taking ec nd t I \\'a at the 

hampion hip in:'larch.JuniorTinl 
IIartung fDuf"and , \\\ cOJ1"in, b ame the 

ofi\ l's tlrstin li\'iduJI n,lti noll champi n 
sinc 1991 \\'i th J rwming - -4 0\ ertime \\ in 
OIer pre.iou I)' unbeat ' n and top-ranked 
.l as n R bin on ofEdinb r liege. _ 

The Gopher men's basketball player.; 
took their celebration of the National 
Invitation Tournament title outside to 
New York C ity'sTimes Square. 

After its fir.;t year, the Gopher women's 
hockey program celebrated 21 wins and a 
trip to the first-ever national tournament 
in Boston . 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

National President 

Yudof Keeps a Full Plate Outstate 

D
uring a visit to Albert Lea on one of his numerous trips 
to communitie in greater Minnesota, niversity Pres
ident Mark Yudof took the recommendation of local 

alumni and ampled a plate-sized pancake at the B&B Cafe, 
promptly dedaring it a trong contender 
for the tate' be t. 

ince taking hi post in July 199 , 
Yudofha traveled to more than 40 COffi
munitie ou ide of the Twin Citie met
ropolitan area, but ta ring pancakes ha 
madeuponlya mailportionofhi agen
da on the e excur ion. Rather, he' 
packed each day from early morning to 
weU into the evening with meetings
with community and busine leader, 

Ann Huntrods, ' 76, '81 , educators and choolchildren, reporters, 
att o rney, 'u 'Minn and, 01 cour e, niver it\., of . esota 
Briggs a nd Morgan 

alumni. 
Highlights of the trip to the ustinl Albert Lea area-which 

is home to one of the ni ersityofMinn otaAlumni ociation' 
many tate chapter and more tllan 1,000 loyal alumni-includ
ed Yud f' participati n on a radio talk how panel to discus the 
imp rtance of education in rural communities and a IWlcheon 
with the Albert Lea hamber of ommerce an hich he poke to 
the group about agricul tllra I technology. 

'It' critical that the people in our area under tand that the 
pre idem is concerned with greater 1\Iinne ota," ay Kendall 
Langseth (,76), a ni er i of 'illUle ta E..xtension ervice edu
cator and ustin/Albert Lea e ent c ordinator. 'Flis vi"it helps 
to reinforce that rural 1inncsota i a vital part of tile tat . Every
one was glad to ee the int re t f tile president in tile activities tllat 
are happening here." 

Yudof toured u-Rich, Inc., a high-tech manufacturer in 
bcrt Lea tllat ha p,lrtncred with the niversity to create a new 

aillminwll cxtru i n technology." ur long-term g al i to tran -
fer[ownership of) tllat t CM 1 gy t L u-Rich and hire mechan
i aJ engineer graduating fr m th niver ity,' ays like Lar-

on (' 92), director of engineering at Lou-Rich. 'In the mean
time, the parmer hip is good for the U ofM because grant money 
will pay for me analytical and experimental work done atme Uni
versity." 

Later in the day, Yudohi ited ustin High choo! which has 
brought exten ive communication and networking technologie 
into its cla rooms. He talked with tudents about ni,ersity cam
pus life and career opportunities. 

Last top wa me Hormel In titute in Austin, which, like Lou
Rich, i are earch parmer of the niversity' . t me in titllte, 
Yudofli tened to presentation on the biochemi try and bioph) i 
of lipid and cellular and molecular biology. ail of which are top
ics the institute i researching. Later, he poke to the group about 
imilar topi -technical innm'ation in the agricultural and med

ical technology indu rrie . Craig Johnson ('6 . '71) a 1 --year 
member of the u tin! Albert Lea 1 1AA chapter, wa urpri ed 
at Yudof: level of intere t in the e area. Hi. comments were 
most imere ting in genetic re earch biochemi try, and agricul
ture ' Johnson says. "That arne type of re earch relat to much 
of the 1\Iinne ota community, and it wa an unu ual a"'arene 
that the pre idem had made tllat connection. He ~eemed "err 
knowledgeable about what we're up to here. ' 

t me end of me day, the alumni a ociation held a reception 
at the Homlel In titute. Alumni met me pr ident. discussed ni
ver-ity i u wim him and ugge ted opportuniti for parmer
hip with 10 al group and bu-in e. Like hi omer outreach 

trip, Yudof "isit to Albert Lea and. u tin fo tered pride among 
alumni and encouraged them to participate in the UMAA, bom 
a members and a advo ate for niwrsit), i u . 

YudoP ef£ rts n uch trip will only help tile 1 lAA in meet
ing two of its goals: 50,000 members by me year _000 and an e..'\ll3Ild
ed Legi lative Tetworkof niversityofl\Iinn ota adYOC'Jt . 

an onl oker in til tl tin/Albert Lea ar a for Yudof ,':i it, 
I was in1.pr ed with his ability to e tabli h rapport with nearly 
everyon he me. He di pia) - a good en e fhwnor, recogniz 
what' imp rtal1t to each ommunity, and ho\\ a ",illingn to mke 
advice-even on uch weight)' matters a panmke ta ring. • 
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UMAANewsandNotes 
Celebrate the Future at the UMAA Annual Meeting 

T he furure looks bright at the 
niversity of Minne ota, 

and to celebrate, the 
is going all out for the fir t annual 
meeting of President Mark Yudof's 
tenure."\1 I th Yudof: trong vision f 
nurturing the future while preserv
ing the past, with the legislature giv
ing the niversity a record amount 
for capital projects, and with the re -
idents of the state expressing upport 
for making the Univer ity one of the 
fi e be t public uni er i tie in the 
nation , optimism for the coming 
years i the theme. 

To capitalize on that theme, the 
MAA Annual Meeting and Cele

bration, et for Tue day,June 2 199 , 
will I ok toward the future a well. 
Exhibits on Northrop Mall will high
light the furure endeavor of acade
mic departments and Univer ity 
organization . The keynote peaker, 
author and futurist Ken Dycht\ aid, 
will address coming demographic 
changes and how they will affect every 
part of ociety. The annual meeting 

University President MarkYudof, then president-designate, chatted with alumni 
at last year's UMAA Annual Meeting and Celebration. In keeping with Yudof's desire 
to open up campus to the community, the association will again host an evening 
on the mall as part of the 1998 celebration. 

dinner will be served under a large tent on orthrop Mall. 
Opening up the campu to the community is a goal of the Yudof 

pre idency, and the UMAAAnnual Meeting and Celebration will 
fit right in. Events kick off at 5 p.m. with dozens of forward-look
ing exhibit emphasizing re earch, future trend, and the ways 
Minne otans can prepare for the future . buffet dinner for alum
ni and friends will follow. 

Dychtwald' multimedia pre entation in orthrop uditorium 
will addre changes already taking place in the nited tate as 
a result of massive shifts in dem graphic. baby boomers age, 
they will fundamentally change what it mean to be o ld, Dycht
wa ld says. Longevity will continue to increase dramatically. The 
traditional school-work-retirement progres ion through life will 
be replaced by a more cyclical pattern. new period oflife, "rnid
dlescence"-or middle year -a term Dychtwald co in ed, wi ll 
mark extended mjddle age. 

Called one fthe nation' top peakers by many who have seen 
and heard his pre entation , Dychtwald u e an entertalJ1lJ1g mix 
of video, audi and chart to sp t1ight m re tllan 20 years of 
research findings and t illu trate hi vi i n f the near future. 

For a unique look at the future, and t ce lebrate the Univer i
ty, me to the MAAAnnua l Meeting and elebrationJun 2, 
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199 . Tickets are avai lable by ca lling me ni er ity Ticket 
ffice at 612-624-2345. For more in~ rmati n, vi it me j 

Web ite at ·WWW.lIl1lflfl . lI1ll1l.edll. or ca Jl the at 624-2323 
or 00- M-AL M (62-5 67) ut ide the Twin ities. 

Meet the Volunteers: Dr. Vic Perman 
After"\~ rid War II ended, I tor Perman, '53, '55, 62, gave up 
dairy farnung to try his hand at animal care. tough time in farm
ing, increa ed funding ~ r educati n, and other factor p inted 
him to veterinary merucine. "F r e eral years, veterinarian were 
takingmot fourpr fi becaue fillnese dairycow ha e,"he 
j ke . "If yo u can't beat mem, YOli j in mem." 

In 1949, the re nwo d, WI c nsin, native traveled 150 nu les 
to the niver ity of Minnesota to begin hi preveterina pro
gram at me ollege of Veterinary Medi ine. 1 agricultural edu
ati n profe sor he knew from chi ldho d told him about the 01-

lege and offered rum a tour of the 3mpu ' . Pemlan ha volunteered 
hi time since the day he be ame a tudent. 

In 1955, after ea rnin g hi d ct r fvete rinar medicine 
degree, Perman became a niver ity fa ulty member, pecializing 
in blood and ce ll di ea e . F r three decades b ginning in 1965, 
he als taught in c ntinuing veterinary education pr grams 



across the nation and around the world. 
Now nearing retirement from his faculty position, Perman 

continue to raise tile JeveJ of respect for the college, says Phil 
Oswald, the vet school's director of development and pubJjc and 
alumni relati n . " a volunteer, Vic has always been willing to 
ho t alumni receptions atvariou con
ferences aero s the country. As a cia s 
represen ta tive ince 1955, he helped his 
cla develop a charitable fund for the 
college," swald ays. "Right now he's 
working on a project to convert the Old 
Dairy Barn [on the t. Paul campus] 
into a college and alumni center. ' 

Perman' prime motive as a olun
teer j to improve the social and acade
mic life of veterinary college tudents. 
He currently hosts events that welcome 
freshmen to campu and that congrat
ulate graduating tudents. "I've alway 
liked to upport the activities of the col
lege. It pr vided me v ith work a a tu
dent and brought me many opportunj
ties afterwards," he ays. 

their duties. He's been so loyal, he's been around, and be's been a 
really big help." 

Bookstore Expands Alumni Discounts 
One of the most popular UMAA benefits--discounts on selected 

merchandise at the University Book
stores--has just been made better. X ow 
members \.\.111 receive a 10 percent dis
count on all bookstore merchandise 
except textbooks, class rings, and com
puter oftware and hardware. 

so, alumni and friends outside the 
TIvin Cities will find it easier to get~1in
nesota gear. Links from the alumni asso
ciation' ,iVeb site (u'1l'w.umoo.umn.edu) 

to the bookstore's site will allow shop
per to browse and make purcha e on
line. 

To qualify for di counts, members 
mu t produce their U:\1AA member 
number and expiration date or how 
their member hip card. 

"Our member have alway been 
intere ted in good quality Univer ity 
apparel and ouvenirs," ay Eli e 

People at t11e college are very help
ful. They tend to open door to you, 
and it' jll t a matter of walking through 
to ee what new experience you can 
encow1ter. " 

ccording to swald, Pem1an is also 
"a plg roa ter par e, cellence," con
tributing hi kills in that realm numer
ou times, in luding for the college' 

Dr.Vic Perman volunteers time and effort to the 

chadauer,' 4, UMAAdirectorofmar
keting and member hip. 'E.."\"tending a 
di count to more item i important, 
but I'm especially ple-<1Sed that our mem
bers who don't get to campus \\ill find 
it ea ier to get Gopher <Year." 

University's College ofVeterinary Medicine, helping 
raise the esteem and profile of the institution where 
he has taught for more than 40 years. 

50th anniver ary celebration a fe\ year ag . 
P rman say hi deep ense of commitment keep him invoh-ed 

wiLh the col lege. "He's one of a kind," swald admits. ",N'e've 
been bles ed that he' been on our faculty. It' rare that faculty 
member volunteer that much for the college above and beyond 

Gateway Construction Update 

Construction on the University 
Gateway alumni-visitor center 
got under way in March.Thanks 
to good weather, excavation and 
pile driving got off to a fast start. 
Exterior walls on the office-block 
portions will rise over the 
summer.You can see the latest 
construction photos and read 
occasional expert commentary 
from architecture professor 
J.StephenWeeks on the 
UMAA Web site at 
www.umoo.umn.edu. 

dding and improving benefits are 
two wa} the i 1A1 eIYes its members, chadauer eA-plains. "Peo
ple join the alumni a ociation to upport the niyersitr and our 
initiatives and to make the ';\1inne ora connection. It' important 
to give members orne value back for that support. It' a way to ay 
thank you." • 

"1 N[SOT\ S5 



Executive Director 

The Middle Years and Beyond 
" N ever trust anyone over the age oDO." For people of 

my generation, that wa omething f a mantra . 
Tow, of cour e, not one of the baby boomers is 

under 30-the youngest are now in their late 30 . 
Advertisers love to target the 18- to 35-year-old market, but 

there ' growing a, arene of the 
importance of thi country's faste t
growing demographic group-the 
over-50 population. By the year 2000, 
the United tates will have more than 
76 million people over age 50. By 
20l0-when the la t of the baby 
boomers turns 50-that number will 
jump by more than 60 percent. But 
not only are the babyb omers matur
ing they are doing 0 at a time when, 
according to authorities on aging, life 
expectancies are beginning to grow 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, 
' 83 Ph.D. dramatically. 

(Thi group al 0 accounts for 77 percent of all pharmaceutical 
purchase, a fact that will prompt many more que tions as the age 
wave advance .) 

With a greatly extended life expectancy, mature American 
have a great d al to I ok forward to. 0 longer i the pattern of 
aging a matter of going traight from the child-rearing year to 
the gold watch and retirement. 'With potentially an additional 10 
yea r or m re of life flfter the children have grown up and left the 
ne t, we bould begin a king how we are g ing to fill that time, 
experts ay. 

In tead of working in one indu try for 40 year, for example, 
people have the potential to make career change everal times in 
a li ferime. T hey will be able to return to school again and again over 
the cour e of decade to btain additional degrees. American 
live longer, we will have, as Dychtwald ays, 'm re time to become 
our elve ." 

V lthout que tion there are more option and opportunities 
than ever, but tati tic h w we wi ll al 0 face challenge . In a few 

decade 
The Univer ity 

ofMinne otaandtheUniver ityofMinne 0-

ta Alumni sociation (UMAA) are ju t begin
ning to look ahead to what the e monumental 
demographic shifts will herald. So when UMAA 
President-elect Dave Mona mentioned that 
Dr. Ken Dychtwald-an expert on the middle 
year and beyond-is one of the best peaker 
he's ever heard, we knew the U would 
want to book him right away to be our annua l 
meeting speaker. 

Did you know 
that the 

• three out of four women 0 erage Owill 
be wid wed 

• half fu will face the latter halve of ur 
live single 

pnmary consumers 
of sporty 

Mazda Mia tas 

• caring for our parent -who, ill ha e 
not nly extended middle yea but al longer 
later year -will present new chall enge 

We at the alumni as 0 iation haven't for
gotten that we must tri e to erve all of our 
member. or young and old members alike, 
we're developing e citing new offerings on the 
W. rld vVide Web. Alumni asso iation travel 
programs are designed for different need: 

are not 20- to 
30-year-olds? They 

The renowned author and geronto logist 
wi ll keynote our June 2 celebration ( ee page 
5 for ticket information) and share his fa ci
nating insights on the power and potential of 

are empty nesters 
55 and older! hort t ur for recent graduates with bu y 

lifestyle and alumni c li ege educational t ill 

for retirees. this aging demographic group. (Did you know, 
for example, that the primary consumer of 
sporty Mazda Miata are not 20- to 30-year-olds? T hey are empty 
nesters 55 and older!) 

\Nhether you are 18 or 80, I think you wi ll fi nd Ken Dycht
wa ld' multimedia pre entation highly engagi ng. T he TtVnll treet 
Jolt1'71f11, Time, and NewS1Veek are among the publication that have 
reported Dychtwald 's findings. cc rding to Dychtwald , the' age 
wave"-as he calls con umers 50 and older in the United tate -
already accoun ts for 

• 70 percent of all financia l as ets 
• 80 percent o f all as ets in savings and loans 
• 66 percent of aU tock holdings 
• 80 percent of all luxury travel 
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When we look at the coming age wav , we 
have more que tion tllan answer. alumni live longer, will we 
be able t reate mea ningful opportunitie D r lifelong invol e
Ill ent? vVhat new programs and ervices h uld the devel
op to meet coming needs? vYhat programs hOllld be devel ped
not jll t for 20- to 6O-year- lis, but 3 1 0 ~ r those in tll eir 70 , 
80s, and 90 ? 

We very much n ed to hear from y u-our member and 
friend -ab ut what y II want from y ur alwl1Jli as ciati n. ou 
Illay contact me at'lllcnr/son@71If1ilbox.u/(/i/.1I7Im.edll.) Over the neA'\: 
year, look for tlle alumni a Cl aD n t develop a new set f goal 
for the turn of the eentuly. The I ibiliti seem limited onl b 
ollr im3ginati n. • 



Where would you like 
your career to go? 

Fingerhut is an exciting and innovative organization with tremendous opportunities. Our employees are 
world class and participate in making us a leader in the database marketing arena. Our IS organization 
provides leadership to the business and is considered a technology leader because of our creative use of 
database marketing and data mining. Fingerhut s computer operations are among the largest and most 
sophisticated in the direct marketing industry and our systems professionals work in a state-of-the-art 
Data & Technology Center located in Plymouth . We are currently seeking talented individuals who want to 
forge a path into the future as : 

• Mainframe or Client/Server Programmer Analysts (all levels) 
• Unix Systems Administrators 
• Business Analysts 
• Project Managers 
• Capacity Planner/Performance Management 
• Mainframe Network Administrators 

Fingerhut offers an excellent total compensation package including IT business casual dress, workout 
facility, profit-sharing, 401k, medical , dental , vision care, tuition reimbursement, flexible work schedules , 
telecommuting, merchandise discounts and other great benefits. 

NOW SHOWING! 
NT, SOLAR IS, AIX, DEC 

ORACLE DB2 DATA WAREHOUSE 
CLIENT SERVER E-COMMERCE 

MAINFRAME 

COMING SOON 
3 TIER ARCHITECTURE 00 JAVA 

l,]};11v 
11 S1"1( 
rObotic 

. ape Silos 

If you are int rest d in our opportunities , plea nd or fa.x our cover letter and re ume to us at: Fingerhut Corp. 
Attn: HR/DCIN, 6150 Trenton Lane N, PI mouth, MN 55442. 

Fax (612) 519-4054. e:mail- aJysa.sylve ter@fingerhuLcom 
or Visit our web site at http://www.fingerhut.com 

FINGERHUT 
COIPOIATION 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
501 C ffman 1emorial Union 
300 \Va hington venue E 

1innea po lis, MN 55455 -0396 

Archivi st 
University Archives 
10 Walter Library 
Minneapolis 

It's like a candy store for mutual funds. 

Norwest Investment Services. Inc. (NISI) offers nearly 800 brand name mutual funds. Familiar names like AIM. Delaware. Dreyfus. 
Federated. Fidelity AdVisors. Franklin Templeton. Hartford. MFS. Norwest Advantage Funds. Putnam and Van Kampen Morgan Stanley. 

All the right funds. all In one place. Do Things. Stop by the NISI office In your nearest Norwest location or call a NISI representative at 
1-888-ASK-NISI (1-888-275-6474) to see which ones are nght for you. 

Investments offered by NISI 
are NOT FDIC Insured. 

MAY LOSE VALUE. 

N o rwest In ves tm e nt Se rv ices, In c . ...... ••••• NOIfWEST ••••• .. ~ ... 
To Th e N t h D egree· 

NO BANK GUARANTEE. 
Norwest Investment Servces. Inc. (NISI) IS a registered brolo.er/dealer and a member of the 
NASD. Chicago Stock Exchange. and SPIC NISI is NOT a BANK. 

NISI offers and recommends a number of open-end Investment companies. commonly I..nown as mutual funds. for Investment by ItS customers. Norwest 
Advantage Funds IS one of the families of mutual runds offered by N ISI. Norwest Investment Management. Inc .. a subsidiary of Norwest Bank Minnesota. 
NA (the"Bank") and an affiliate or NISI. acts as the Investment adVisor: other subsidiaries or the Ban, and Norwest Bank Colorado. also an affiliate of NISI. 
act as sub-adVisors for one or more of the funds: and the Bank acts as the custodian and transrer agent for the Funds. As disclosed In the applicable prospec
tus. the Bank and Its affi liates receive rees ror their services. Forum Financial Services. Inc.. member NASD. IS the manager and dlstnbulor or the Funds. 
Forum IS not affiliated with Norwest Corporallon. NISI or any of lhelr affi liates. Mulual funds (including N Olwest Advantage Funds) are sold only by 
prospectus. For more complete Information on mUlual funds offered by N ISI. Including Inrormatlon on sales charges. dererred sales chMges. management 
and other fees. call a N ISI Inveslmenl Representative for a free prospectus. Please read the prospectus careful ly b fOI' Investing or sending money. 
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Living in Concert ......................................... 16 
Julia and Irina Elkina have played the piano together 

ince they were children in Ru ia. The twin iter 
do almo t e erything together, including taking home 
a\ ard from duo-piano competition. Both recently 
married and fini hing up doctorate degree in mu ic, 
however, tht::} face living and performing apart for the 
fir t time. 
By Joel Hoekstra 

The Books of Summer ................................. 20 
ery year, niver ity of 

Minne ota faculty member 
and alumni \Hite dozen of 
b oks-n vel , poetry, 
memoir, children' 
torie , and nonfiction. 

And every ummer, 
Ii1mesota magazine 

Ii as many a the 
editor can get their 
hand n. Here i a 
roundup of tho e 
books publi hed in the 
pa t year, plu e, cerpts 
from ix of them. 
Edited by belly Fling 

Team Players ................................................ 30 
'\leet ix Gopher athletes who brought more 
than muscle peed and trength to their port. 
By Tim ](]ebuch07' 

VOICES : The Mind behind the Brains ............ 38 
Dr. Lucy Balian Rorke ( -1,' 2, 5 " 7) ha tudied 
more than 30 000 human brain. An authority on 
di ea es and development of the brain and ex-perienced 
in evaluating the brain of abu ed children, Rorke a) 
a long a her keep working, 0 will he. 
As told to Vicki taviu 

Ret iring Minds Want to Know ..................... . 
niyer ity alumni and 

finance official di cu 
option for retirement 
planning, pa ing on 
wealth, and financing 
children' college 
educ-ation. 
By lVrsten Jensm H017lseth 

2 

Columns and Departments 
Contributors ......................... .............. ............... 7 University of MinnesotaAlumni Association 

In Focus .. . .... ........ ......................................... ..... . National President ...... .. .............................. 5 1 
Campus Digest ...... .... ... ... ..... ............... .. .......... 10 UMAA News and Notes .................... . ............ .5 2 
In Brief ..... .... ..... ....... ............ .. .. .. ... ....... ........... 15 Commentary ......... ....... .................................. 5 6 



ut It 

We " ant to hear from 
you. T II u - and other 

J\Jinne ata r aders-\: hat 

ou think about this or 

pa t is u of our alumni 

magazine. Were ou d light d 

or di appoint d? lov d to 
tak a lion or lull d to I p? 

ng I' d or in agr ment? 

PI a writ! 

end our letter to the 

editor to: Minne ala 
Magazin -, 501 Coffman 

1emorial nion . 300 
Wa hington venue E, 
Minn apoli ,M 5545. 
Or end th m via e-mail 

to: umalumni@t . umn. edu. 
Incli at on the ubj t 

lin thatitisal tt rto 

th ditor, and in lucl a 

da lim phon numb r 

for connl'malion. 
Lett r ma be (liLeel for 

length and larit. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

The UOI\'erSIl) of Minnesota \lumni S oClatJon connects alumni 
to the Olver it), advocating and supportlOg excellence 10 education 

and building pride, SPJrlt, and cOll1muOlt) . 

NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

National President n lIuntr d , '76, ' 

President-elect Dave Mona, '65 

Vice President Tom Moe, '60, '63 

Vice President ancy Lindahl, '68 

Vice President J ean Fountain, '74 

SecretarylTreasurer John Bergstrom,' 5 

Past President 1arvin Trammel, '73 

Executive Director Margaret ughrue arls n, '83 

At-Large Members Dale Bachman, '72, 
teve outure, '79, Roger Erickson, '51, Rondi Ericks n, '69, 

Deborah IIopp, '75, Andre Lewi , '90, 
Bruce elson,' 0,' 4, Dale I eth, '52, 

Judith Martin Ventre, '63, '82 

Geographic Representatives Dan Erkki la , '77, '82, '91, 
Joe ibilisco, '48, '51, Ronald IIarder, '63,Jocelyn Hurd, '60, 

heila Kihne, '95, David Mad on, '79, 
Brian sberg, '73, '86, Richard Whitne}, '50 

Collegiate Alumni Society Representatives Anne Barry,' 6, 
1. Elizabeth raig,'43, '44, lalY raig, '93, Bruce Dumke, ' 

1arilyn Eelkema, '74, arol Eric on, '67, '71,' 2, Kay FeUo\\ " 2, 
Bruce Ilawkin on, '6 ,Kenneth ITaye,,' 3, '95, 

The 

C. David Jones, '61, '70, Barbara Luchm,mn,' 0, 
Patrick Mendis, '87, '90, ar I P letcher, '79, 
Wi ll iam Rei lly, '54, '56, Anthony Yapel, 67 

,)fIllI/CSOtfl is publi,hed bimonthly 

by the niver It) ofMinne ota Alul11l1l \s~ociauon (U\L\':\) at 
501 0((1113n \lemonal Union, 300 \\'a hmgton venue ' E, 

Imneapolb, \ 55-+55-0396. 

end~ ,\Iil/lltsoln to due~-pa} ing lllell1bt!r~; of the 30 annual due" 

o is allo ated (or a sub-cription to SL' issues f the l11aga7l11c. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
AwMNl AsSOCIATION 

ANTARCTICA 
January 1 to January 2 , 1999 

UNIVERSITY OF MI NESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO 

FROM $4515 PER PERSON 

OOVHI.E O(,(,VPANCr. 

I 

Enchanting Tahiti 
February 9 to February 20, 1999 

V
i it an earthly "Garden of Eden' - Tahiti and the 
enchanting Society Islands. Be among the fir t to 
crui e aboard the ultra-deluxe M.S. PAUL GAUGUIN. 

Spend four day in Papeete, Tahiti, enjoying the 
delightful beache , exotic flora and languid pace of life 
which attracted Impre sioni t Paul Gauguin to the e 
idyllic hore . Your even-night crui e feature 1 It to 
the i land of Rangiroa, Raiatea, Bora Bora and Moorea, 
and offer numerou opportunitie to wim or norkel in 
the cry tal-clear water, explore Polyne ian hrine or 
imply relax on ftne- and beache . Energize your elf on 

thi perfect pring board to pring! 

FROM $4495 PER PERSON 

OOUBI.E OCCUPANCr FROM Los ANGEI.ES. 

For more information, please call Jane Hladky at 
the University of Minnesota Alumni Association at 
(612) 625-9146 or (800) 862-5867. 

Make a very pecial joume to the bottom to 
the odd and Antarctica-the white 
continent. During the lingering light of the 

au tral ummer, long unri e paint the ice cape in 
oft hade of pink and gold a whale , eal and 

penguin flo k to Antarctic ea. Glimmering 
turquoi e gla ier and parkling i eb rg , culpted into 
form re emblincr natural cath dral . beckon the 
ad enturer to an unforgettable j ume in a land ho e 
beaut and maj ty d f a de cription. 

During thi E'pedifiol1 to Antor fica, ou ill tra el 
ab ard th four- tar M .. MAR a POLO. hich bring 
un omm n COmf0l1 to thi e p dition itinerary \ ell 
a tra 1 taff of narurali t and guid . Under their 
dire tion, " ill land on the r ck h r and bea he 
to ob erv th anti of the b w1tiful \ ildlif and 1 am 
th ret of earth' la t, glori u fronti r. 

J in u ~ r da of breathtaking di ery. b hIding 
th a e om beaut and 0 erwh Iming magnift ence of 
natur on thi . th ultimat p dition and du ati nal 

For more information plea e call Jane Hladky at the University of Minne ola Alum1li 
As ociation at (612) 625-9146 or (800) 862-5867. 
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t . Paul 292-1505 
uite 106, Minneapoli" M 55402 

M ember A Df 11' 

HISTORY 
II~ lrlHI~ rM1~I~II~@ 

Two Universily of Minnesota history projects---{] book celebrating 
..... ~... the Universily fram 1950 to 2000, and the 

~ Heritage Gallery in the new Universily 
.. Gateway, a welcoming center for alumni 

and visitors- need your memories, memorabilia, 
old photographs, and other artifacts that demonstrate student 
life over the years at the Universily. Both the book and the gallery 

are scheduled to be completed in the fall of 1999. NOTE: Please 
do not send photographs or artifacts at this time. Instead, please let us know 

what stories or items you ore willing to donate or loon to these projects. Send 
information to the attention of History Prajects, 501 Coffman Memorial 

Union, 300 Washington Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455. Send foxes 
to 612-626-8167 or !HTIoil to umolumni@tc.umn.edu. Indude your 
nome, address, and phone number. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI Asso IATION 

COLLEGIATE ALUMNI SOCIETIES 

gricultural, Food, and • nVlronmental 
SCiences; Allied IJealth (Nurse Anestheosts, 

Medical Technology, Mortuary cience, 
cupanonal Therapy, Physical Therapy); 

Architecture and Landscape Architecture; 
Biologl al clences; Deno try (Dental 

IIygtene); ducarion and Human 
Development; Human cology; Liberal Arts 

and Vnwer ity ollege (Band, Journalism and 
Mass ommunicaoon); Carl on chool 

of Management; Merucal; atural Resources; 
ursing; Pharmacy; IT ubert I 1. Humphrey 

Institute ofPub1tc ffalrs; Pubbc Health; 
lnstitute of Technology; Veterinary Med,Cine 

CHAPTERS AND CONTACT AREAS 
Atlanta, uson (Texas), Bay Area, Boston, 

harlone, Chicago, incinnati, 
olumbus, Dallas, Darton, DenIer, 

Detroit. Eugene, Houston. Lo Angele, 
1adi on, .vlJamtlFt. Lauderdale, ;\111\, aukee, 
• apleslFt. frers. Ne .... York lty, maha, 

Philadelphia, Phoemx, Portland, 
Pu reI ound. Ralclgh/Durham, acramento, 

San Antonio, an Diego, an FranCISCo, 
eattle. pokane, t. Low, un ities 

(Arizona), un oast ( t. Petersburgl 
learwalcrrrampa), Tucson! reen \ 'alle}, 

\ VaShlnglon, D . 

M inn eso t a 

A1exandna, USOn! \lbert Lea, BemidJI, 
Bramerd, Bro\\ n·, icolJet ounne 'ew 

1m, leepy I'-ye), Duluth! uperior, 
Fargo/ loorhead, Fergus Falls, rand Rapid" 
Jackson, Lincoln·Lyon ounoes (.\lar hall). 

Mankato, Martu1 ount} (F:urmont, Blue 
Eartl1), Red Wing, Redwood Falls, Rice· teele 

ounues ortl1fie1d, w atonna, Faribault), 
Ro he ter, t. loud, \Vaden'I, \\'ilJmar, 

\ right ount)' (BufI1110, Annandale) 

International 

hma (Beijmg, 13nlin, Xi'an), Iceland, 
K rea (eoul), aiwan (Taipei) 

SPEC I AL IN TEREST GROUPS 

ay. Lesbian, BIsexual, Tran gender 
offman lel110nal nion 

The Finnish onnection 

Making the University of Minnesota 
Connection 

McmbershJp i open to ,I II past and pre ent 
cud en ,["cult)', staff, and ou,er friend 

of the UniverSity of Minne,ota. Annual due 
are 30 ingle and 40 dual. Longer lenn and 
life membership" are 31 0 31·atIable. To renew 

your membcr~hip, for change of addre s notifi
cati n, or for mfonnaoon on member benefits, 

sc~~ e" and programs, cont. ct the 
Olver i of linne,ota 

IUIl1Jl1 SO ,allon 
50 I ' offman \ lemorial Olon 

300 \ VashingLOn l enue 
l inneap lis, 'I 155455-0)96 
00- l-. 1·AL 1\ (862-5 67), 

6 J 2-624-2313; fa . 612-6.6- 167. 



Interested in 

Consider a 

Taxe can be on ur mind at any time of the ear. B r making 

a charitable ift to the UniYersity, you could: 

• c Iwert taxable m ome lUto 

t:Lx-free lUC me. 

• reduce y ur lI1come t:LX. 

• double or triple your mtere t 
mc me. 

• create a charitable tradmon that 
benefits you, your family, and the 
UniversIty of mne tao 

If you are mtere. ted 111 learning 
about t:L,,\: sa\,lI1gs. plea e call 
the Univer Ity f mne ta 
F undan n. e can \y rk \vlth 

l/IIck II il/sk}' 
Direct,,, l1/ Tnt .. " .111.1 Est.lles 

• cre.ue an annualmc nle {; r 
. ur elf r y ur I "cd l1e 
f r .1 htenme. 

• \a\'e ca. h. becau. e a gift f 
,1pprecl.lted ~t ck c \t 'lOll les. 

y u on peci'll gIft and e tate 
planning techl1lque . F r 
fllrther lIlformati n with ut 

Ui'lIHRS1TY OF MI NE.OT" 

-OUNDATION 

• ellll1lnate capItal gam 11 the 
,ale f .1ppreClated stock r 
real e ute. 

bhgan n. c mact hll k \! ls1..-y. 
director f tru t~ .md e tate Jt 
( 0 - 5-21' or 612-624-3333. 

nlvemt) of Ml11ne\ota Found.lOon. uno olllh e('ond {Teet. lllte :!Ol). Illlne.lpoli,. M 5" 4 - +-1019 
r C.ll1 61 :!-b14-3Jj,1 or d)O-773-1lfI7 
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Contributors 

Per Breiehagen, '87, i a Twin iues freelance photographer who e work has appeared 
in Time, ewsweek, and USA Weekend. His photo ofjulia and Irina Elkina appear in 

this is ue ("Living in Concert, ' page 16). 
Stacy Herrmann is the tudent editorial a sistant for Minnesota and a enior in jour

nalism at the niversity. In addition to research and fact-checking assignments for the mag
azine, she contributed articles to Campus Digest and MAA Report and compiled our 
li t of books written by University of Minnesota faculty member and alumni. 

Stacy Herrmann 

Joe l Hoekstra 

Joel Hoekstra is editor of Q AI011thly and a freelance writer who e 
work appears in numerous Twin Citie publications. He wrote about 
twin sister and duo pianists Julia and Irina Elkina ("Living in Con
cert," page 16). I wrote a hort profile on them for "'1pls.St.Poul la t 
year," he ay . "Even though I met them last year, I rill couldn't tell 
them apart when I interviewed them for this story. But by the end of 
it all, I could di tingui h between them. They do have different per-
onalities and I can even ee that they look a little bit different." Hoek
tra noted one other change ince he first met the Rus ian immi

grants a year ago. 'Their Engli h definitely has improved," he ays. 
Kirsten Jensen Hornseth, '93, a freelance writer and graphic 

de igner in t. Paul, hold a master' degree in joumali ill from the 
niversity. She wrote the financial planning tory for thi issue (' Retir

ing Mind \iVant to Know," page 42). 'Despite the fact that we've 
enjoyed thi terrific economy for the pa t few year, I was truck by 
how many stories I heard of people who are rill truggling \\ith debt," 
he ay . 'In talking with friend the other thing that urpri ed me 

i how little people knm: about thi ubject, e peciallye tate plan
ning." Although he, rite article on a range of tOpics he find 
financial planning "fascinating" he a) . 'Compound inter t mak 
my heart beat fa ter." 

Tim Klobuchar,'9 , graduated from the niversityoDlinnesota 
with a degree in journali m in June. a reporter for the ,\IinnesotlJ 
Daily, he covered everal beats including football, baseball, and men' 
ba ketball. He i currently a temporary ports reporter for the tm' 
Tribune in Minneapoli . He profiled ix Gopher athletes for thi i ue 
("Team Player, ' page 30). 

Vicki Stavig writes the Voic column for JIimlesota, includina 
the piece on Dr. Lucy Balian Rorke in thi i sue ("The Mind behind 

the Brain , , page 3 )." he came aero a a three-diroen ional woman," tayig a) . 
"Her intelligence is obviou I but he i al 0 very witt)" and "ery warm. he eem a great 
example of the reward that can come from having tho e characteri ti ,whether vou 're 
male or female." . 

Vicki Stavig 

ta ig, a 1\ in itie freelance \\Titer and editor, al 0 "Tote one chapter of a book 
about Go. ne arl on cheduled to be relea ed thi fall. "r \\'a ju t a bag of nen' 
going over there to intenrie\ him," he <1)' ". ' I don't normally get nen'ou before an 
intervie, , but I didn't want t ound tupid . Fortunately, I asked my tir t que tion and I 
think he talked for 45 minute ." 

David Swanson i a Phil delphia-based freelance ph t grapher. His photo fDr. Lucy 
Balian Rorke appear on th 0 er and Jccompany the Voice column in thi i ue ("The 
Mind behind the Brain , ' page ). 

Dan Vogel i a frequent c ntribut r to J lillllesotn. Hi ph to of LX pher athlete 
appear in thi i ue (' earn P layer ," page 30). • 

ADVERTISE 
Wil 

HE ... 

well-educated 
decision makers 
investors 
homeowners 
travelers 
business leaders 

To reach this 
unduplicated 
audience, call 

Michael Armel today. 

(612) 544-3224 
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UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 

'fravel with alumni and friend 

Sept 13-21 
Sept 15-28 

SeN 17-28 
Oct 13-2 1 

1998 TOURS 
College In the SI\ i s~ 1\lp 
uLUmn in BurgunLly @ 

Provence 
Afri ca 
College in Great Britain 

t 999 Season (tentative) 
January Antarctica 
January Co ta Rica/Caribbean! 

Panama Canal 
F'ebruary Pari Escapade 
F'ebruary Enchanl1ng Tahi ti 
F'ebruar~ Orinoco River Cru ise 
F'ebruary Rail/Sea Tour 
March Costa Ri ca 
Ma) Northern Italy (Po River) 
~lay RhineINlo elle 
Ma) College In Gre ce 
May College in the Sv. is Alps 
June Cotes du Rhone Passage 
July Baltic Ca pi ta ls 
July Coli ge in Spain 
July Ala ka 
August Magnificent Pa sage 
Augu t College In Nor\\ a~ 
August College in Greal Britain 
September Bordeaux 
Septemb I' Greek I Ie 8. Adriatic 
S plember ChinalYangtze 
September Wa l PI 8)S of Russia 
October Sea tUeJLA-Deluxe Train 
October Coil ge in Th cany 
October Lo t Cities 
November College in Provence 

For additional Inrormation, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMM TRA VEL COORD! 'A TOR 

nivcrslt of Minne ota 
lumni sso iatlon 

501 Corfman 1 morlal Union 
300 \Va hington vc . E 
Minneapolis. ~J 55455 

(612) 624·2323 
(800) UM·ALUMS 

UNIVERSlTY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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In Focus 

Read Any Good Books Lately? 

H igh on a helf at h me i a book igned by my grandfather Claude. The inscription 
reads, 'Thi book wa filched from my library by Tom arri on." I prefer to think 

of it as borrowed forever, not swiped. "Borrowing" books from each other is a rich tra
dition in my family and a ign of affection for both the victim and reading itself. 

With the on et of the Internet, many people have predicted the demi e ofb ok read
ing. Don't believe it. When confronted wi th change, e pecially new technologies, mo t 

doom ayer vastly overstate the negative a peets, and often tlley are 
just plain wrong. The Internet, for example, is not bringing about 
me deam of books; it is actually helping to elJ more. In me pa t year 
alone, Amazon_com, me on-line book eller, reported a evenfold 
increase in ales. And , according to the American Bookseller 0-
ciation, bo k sales nationally ro e 73 percent from 1991 to 1996, me 
most recent period for which figure are available. 

Tom Garrison 

ummer is mought of a me best time to it back and read stacks 
of good books. That' why tl1e i ue of Minnesota you are holding 
contains a roundup of dozens of books-including excerp from ix 

of our editor' picks-written in me pa t year by Univer ity alumni and faculty mem
bers . See "The Books of ummer, " beginning n page 20. 

For fun, I polled a few people on campu to ee what iliey' re reading: 
President Mark Yudof is reading Complexity, by M . Mitchell aldr p, a n nfiction 

book about the difficulty of understandil1g complex, dynamic y tern . He' al 0 reading 
Payment in Blood, an intriguing murder mystery by Elizabeili eorge. 

ancy Barcel6, a ociate vice pre ident for minority affair, recommend Pat 10ra' 
fa cinating autobiographical workHouse ofHollses, told n t in typical chronological order, 
but in a series of torie "di cussed" by me auilior' living and dead relative . 

Mark Dienhart, men's athl etics director, ha high prai e ~ r Tuesdays with M077-ie, by 
Mitch A1bom. It's the story of a journali t who learn mat me profe or wbo in pired him 
most is dying of Lou Gehrig's disease. The main character begins making regular vi its 
to hi former professor, who leaves him wim valuable Ie on about living and dying. 

Frank inatra 's deam has compelled p p culture cholar, writer, and art hi tory pro
fe sor Karal Ann Marling to read Rat Pack Confidential, by ha\ n Le . Marling ay 
Levy i me best biographer he' ever read . 

Jeffrey Kahn, director of tlle enter for Bioemic , recommends me nonfiction book 
Academic Duty, by Donald Kennedy. "It paints a picture of me ten ion in h w univer i
ties operate in me current environment," he ay, "and challenge th e of us in acade
mic setting to tl1ink differently about per onal and institutional re p n ibility." 

umor and Engli h profe or Patricia Hampl prai e Dreallls oflv~y Russian 1I71177te7:r, 

by Andrei Makine, an "extra rdinary and poetic tmy" ofa grandson' fa cination-upon 
me fall of the oviet empire-with his French gra ndmoilier' life. 

And I've discovered, thanks t colleague Linda r s ley at hi tate niver ity, The 
Whisper of the River, the second novel by Ferro l am. It' a humorous tale f a young 
outherner heading off to college in 193 and en ountering many experience matwiU 

cha llenge his worldview. 
Ifit' true, a e sayistJo eph 

cise is to tl1e b dy," tl1en it 's al 
begin your ummer workout. 

ddi on v rote, mat "reading is to the mind \ hat exer
true mat there i no h rtage f material witll ,. hi h to 

-The Executive Editor 



Join the UMAA on the road 
in support of the Gophers 

Texa 
Minnesota @ Houston 
September 12, 1998 

Pre-game rally : 5:00 pm 
Kickoff : 7:00 pm 
Cost: $40.00 per person (includes 
food , beverage, prizes, and ticket) 
RSVP: By August 15, 1998 
Where: Robertson Stadium, 
University of Houston 

For more information on the event or 
for group transportation , call these area 
contacts: 

Houston : Larry Maun 
(713) 661-7411 

Dallas : Warren Witt 
(972) 758-0664 

Aust in : Holly Huber 
(512) 349-0993 

San Antonio : Peter Balega 
(210) 344-4455 

UMAA staff contact:Chad Kono 
(800) 862-5867 

Ohi 
Minnesota @ 01110 State 
October 1 7, 1998 

Pre-game rally : 9:30 am 
Kickoff: 1 :00 pm 
Cost: $50.00 (includes breakfast 
buffet, prizes, a visit from Goldy and 
the Gopher cheer1eaders, and ticket) 
RSVP: By September 1, 1998 
Where : Fawcett Center, Ohio State U 
2400 Olentangy River Road, Columbus 
(limited parking) 

For more information on the event or 
for group transportation, call these area 
contacts: 

Dayton : David 
Youngquist 
(937 293-3084 

Detro iUSE Michigan: Bill Lamb 
(248) 848-1444 

Indianapolis : Shawn Conway 
(317) 264-9400 

UMAA staff contact: Mark Allen 
(800) 862-5867 

nelllS/RlslrvaUons 

November 7, 1998 

Pre-game rally: 10:00 am 
Kickoff : 1 :00 pm 
Cost : $24.00 for game ticket. 
A cash bar and concessions are 
available. 
RSVP: By September 1, 1998 
Where : Union South, University of 
Wisconsin 

Plans are being made for 
transportation from the Twin Cities to 
this event. For more information on 
the event or transportation, call these 
area contacts: 

Twin Cities : Mary 
Buschette 
(800) 862-5867 

Madison : Scott Chesney 
(608) 251-2488 

To reserve your spot at any of these events, send your check to : 
University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE 

Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Credit Card orders call : 
(800) 862-5867 

Hurry! Space is limited . Tickets are available only through these offers on a first-come, first-served basis. 

For more information on these or other UMAA events, visit us online at: 
www.umaa.umn.edu 

For information on other Gopher football games, call (800) 862-5867 or check out the 
alumni discounted home games on page 37 of this issue. 



A COMPENDIUM OF NEWS FROM AROUNDTHE UNIVERSITY-RESEARCH, 

PROMOTIONS, PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS, FACULTY HONORS BY CHRIS COUGHLAN.SMITH, 

DYAN WILLIAMS, STACY HERRMANN, AND S G 

SO Years of 

campus institution turned 50 
last year. AJthough far differ

ent from it original incar
nation-in everything from call letters and for
mat to location-student-run radio has provided 
experience for students and enjoyment for the 

niversitycampu community since 1947 . 
Tho e 50 year will be recognized with a ~ 

reunion in conjunction with this fall's Home
coming. 

s campu enrollment boomed following 
World War II, YVMMR wa born a a tudent 
organization, broadcasting mu ic over the off
man Iemorial nion public address sy tem. 
WMiVIR quickly evolved into a clo ed-circuit 
station, operated out of offman and featuring 
ta lk shows and mo t1y classical music. t tllat 
time, tile staff-run KUOM had exi ted for more 
than three decades a part ofUniver ity out
reach efforts-altllough students provided con
tent through the Radio uild , another student organization. In 
1993 tile station merged, using tile KUOM call letters to become 
Radio K, at 770-

With headquarters in tile Rarig Center on tile West Bank of the 
Minneapoli campu, Radio K specialize in alternative mu ie, 
the genre mo t popular with students and tile most difficult to 
find on local commercial airwaves. Radio K' playlist includes tile 
fami liar Ben Folds Five and Bjork a well a tile not- o-familiar 
Superchunk and ccident learinghou e. "The people to wh m 
the music i aimed are actua lly the people who arc deciding what 
to put on the air," ay ldy Marlow, Radio I 's current station 
manager. "[Radi K] has an appeal to folks in ur target age group, 
from 15 to 35, which prepackaged radio doe n 't have." 

Radio K also continues tile student-radi tradition of open di -
cussions on a variety of topi . Vl?1IllS Envy i a ta lk ho\: on women's 
is ue , for example, and RndioActive is a forum for di cu ion n 
ocial and political activi m. 

Like otller tudent group, Radio K receive fund from tudent 
ervice fee and money from the niver ity admini tration 
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For 50 years, stude nt-run 
radio at the Unive rsity 
has served its audience 
with music and 
discussions of current 
events that ofte n could 
not be found e lse whe re_ 

(through ni,oersity 01-
lege) , the tate of Min
nesota, the orporation 
D r Publi Br adca ting, 
and Its own fund-rai ing 
efforts. 

I though student 
radio ha eyol\ed ince i 
inception, itcontinu to 
provide real-\\ rid e'-"pe
rien e for tuden inter
e ted in broadca~ting, 
adverti ing, marketll1g, 
and ale. "In a tradition
al ni er. ity environ

ment, you learn theory and principle ," say 1ike \ 1cIntee, 
\VMMR' general manager in 19 0 and' 1.' But you don'tleam 
what radio' really like until you it behind a microphone and pull 
off an air shift or do all tllO e otller tiling in br adcasting." 

t Radio K, ix full-time taff members are available for advice 
and coaching, but" tu len ba icall run the tation," J\brlow 
ay . 

McIntee is planning a 50-year tudent radi reunion in to-
ber as part of Homecoming. AJtIlough he already ha a Ii t f700 
name of former tudene-including arri on Keillor-once 
involved in running the tation, 1cIntee till i eeking pe pie t 
attend and help organize the event. Desrite tile anniver' ary's ig
nificance, M Intee ays, " \ e want to keep it imple. Folk I've 
talked to have m re fun atan informa l gathering than ata ro[m31 
uit-and-tie thing." 

F [Ill rc information on the reunion, ca ll tile 
lumni s ociati nat 612-624-__ ' 

M , [vi it the reunion \ eb site at bttp:117l'wu1.tCII1I1II. 

edlll-7IIcllltOI I/. 



Faculty Research: 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, research, discoveries, and rankings 

FOUR OUT OF FIVE FRESHMEN AGREE 

Although 249 (the amount-In millions-of the 

University of Minnesota's capital bonding 

request) was a highly touted number on campus 

last Winter, 81.2 was another 
noteworthy figure. In a survey released In 

January, four out of five of the previous 
year's freshmen on the TWin Cities 

campus said they either "like" or 
"love" the University. The spnng 

1997 survey was the first to 
ask students how well they 

liked their U of M experience, 
but Its results compare with 

those of a 1996 survey that 
Indicated 80 percent of that 
year's freshmen were satisfied 
With their education. Other 
highlights of the '97 survey: 83 .6 
percent of freshmen said they were "satisfied," "happy," or 

"delighted" With their opportunity to get a well-rounded 
education; 89.1 percent said they had easy access to a 

computer; and 61 percent held a Job. 

STAGGERING ALCOHOL-ARREST NUMBERS 

The University of Minnesota achieved distinction In a 
dubious category In 1996: arrests for alcohol violations on 

campus. The University reportedly had the nation's fourth
highest number of such arrests for universities that year. 
Only Michigan State University, the UniverSity of California. 

Berkeley, and the University of Wisconsin. Madison. had 
more than the U's 363 arrests. 

Because of the size of the University of Minnesota's 

student body, however, the arrest number did not place the 

U among the schools with the highest percentage of arrests 
per student population. The figures represented more than 

a 35 percent increase from the prevIous year---<ompared 
with a 10 percent increase nationally-but do not 

necessarily reflect a surge In student drinking, according to 
Captain Bruce Troupe of the UniverSity Police 

Department. Troupe pOints out that the University 

community is frequented by numerous nonstudents, which 
could account for the Increased percentage of arrests on 

campus. and that police are making a more "proactive" 

effort to respond to national concerns about college 

drinking. "I wouldn't say we have a serious alcohol problem 
at the University of Minnesota," he says, "'but we're going 
to see that we don't." 

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY GENE FOUND 

Researchers at the University of Minnesota's Institute for 

Human Genetics have located a second gene that causes 

a form of myotonic dystrophy-the most common form 

of muscular dystrophy in adults. About five years ago, 
researchers elsewhere found a gene mutation that causes 

the disease in most individuals. But the U of M 
researchers discovered an extended family whose 

members had myotoniC dystrophy but did not have 

mutation on the indicated chromosome. By comparing 
blood DNA of the 63 family members, they were able to 

Identify a gene for the disease on a separate 

chromosome. 
Work on the first gene discovery has thus far 

prOVided few clues about myotonic dystrophy, a 

condition that typically emerges between ages 10 and 30. 
Researchers hope that by cross referencing data from the 

other chromosome, they can use the new finding to 
unravel how the mutatiOf1---On what the researchers call 

a "very silent part of the gene"---<auses the disease. The 

disease affects one in 8,000 people worldwide. The 
research findings were published in the scientific journal 

Nature Genetics in June. 

THE MINNESOTA MONSTER MAGNET 
A one-of-a-kind superconducting 

magnet, weighing 6,000 pounds, 

now calls the University of 
Minnesota home. The "'Minnesota 

magnet," as its British manufacturer 
has dubbed it, is of unique strength 

and design-the first of Its kind to 

be delivered anywhere In the world. 
Part of a nuclear magnetic 

resonance spectrometer, the 

magnet is a long tube sitting inside a 
container of liquid helium (kept at 

-460°F), which in turn rests inside a 

container of liquid nitrogen. 
Standing on end, the stainless steel 

cylinder containing the mechanism is 
eight feet tall and four feet in 

diameter; it SitS on legs about three 

feet long. The spectrometer the magnet - -
, completes will allow SCientists In the Medical School's Department of 

Biochemistry to take their closest look yet at the size and complexity 

of biological molecules, a key to discovering the causes of diseases and 
more quickly testing the effect of treatments. 
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At 935 acres, the popular Minnesota Landscape Arbore- The Minnesota 

h La ndscape Arboretum 
tum can ardJy be called a well-kept secret. But the arbore-

is part of the Unive rsity's 
tum, which turns 40 this year, has ties to the Univer ityof De pa rtme nt of 

Minnesota that are not so well known. It's part of the Horticult ura l Science. 

D epartment of Horticultural Science, and its specialty 
gardens, landscape areas, and con ervation Spots featuring azaleas herbs, rose, wi ld 
flowers, and many other plant species are used to display plants appropriate for Min
nesota's climate, provide environmental information to the public, and educate vi -
itors in gardening and landscaping. "The idea is for people to come and look at 
cJjfferent horticultural items, plants, shrub, and trees and to figure out whether that's 
something they want in their yard," says Lori Carsik, the arboretum' public rela
tions manager. 

In 1958, Dr. Leon Snyder, who then headed the horticultural science department, 
teamed up with the Minnesota Horticultural ociety and several garden clubs to set 
up the arboretum. Many interest groups lobbied the University "to have a faci li ty 
that not only does research, but gives information on plants that grow well in Min
nesota," explains professor Peter Olin, director of the arboretum. "Being out there 
in the public and doing things that directly benefit dle public certainly are a benefit 
to research. They attract dollars." 

Just a half-mile east of the arboretum is the University's Horticultural Research 
Center. This 90-year-old facility merged with the arboretum in 1985 . ince its cre
ation, the research center has developed a wide variety of cold-hardy plants, includ
ing numerous azaleas and fruits, such as apples and strawberries. 

The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum and Horticultural Research enter are 
located nine miles west of Interstate 494 on Highway 5 in Chanhas en. Admis ion is 
$5 for adults and free for members and visitors 18 and under. a11 612-443-2460 for 
hours and information. 

,Overheard on Campus 
"The whole thing is a game. It's a very strange game. It 's li ke two dogs sniffing 

each other." 
-Dr. Jon Pryor, associate professor of urologic surgery, on third-year medical 

students applying for residency programs 

"It's like the end of the world to them .... It 's an asteroid coming to earth." 

- Pager company owner Neal Fenton, quoted in the Minnesota Daily about 
customer reaction to satellite problems that knocked out pager service 

across the country in Ma y 
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Sporting a new coat of paint, the 
symbol of the Gopher Campus 
Motor Lodge is back in place after 
a weeklong kidnapping caper. 

It was a crime of opportunity-an 
opportunity that pro ed irr i tible 
to unidentified pranksters ear ly 
aturday, pri! 25 when they tole 

t he 300-pound Go ld opher 
tatue from dle G pher ampus 

Motor Lodge on outheast Fourth 
treet. 

cc rdi ng to motel supervi or 
eUy hultz, severa l un ucce -

ful attempts had be n made to lib
erate the 15- foot-ta ll sta tue, fixed 
on a 15-foot pole, in the m re than 
50 year it has graced the motel 
pr perty and become its symbol. 
T hi pri l, however, wa dle fir t 
time the statue di sa ppeared. "We 
had taken it- p Ie and all- down 
t i e painted," chu ltz explain . 



"\Ne posted a guard, but [the 
thieves] must have figured out his 
pattern." The guard had gone on 
patrol rounds at 3:45 a.m., and 
when he returned at about 4 a.m. 
the statue wa missing. 

A sear h was begun almost 
immediatel}, and tips began pour
ing in, e pecially after the motel's 
owners announced that they wouJd 
not pursue charge a long a the 
statue was returned safely. "I'm 
pretty sure a frat house had it fir t," 

chultz ay , "but by the time we 
went there to look, it was gone. It 
made the round ." She e timate 
the starue moved at least four time 
in the week following the theft. 

Finally, someone in posses ion 
of the tarue called. "1 told him I'd 
go get it, but he alt! no, he didn't 
want to getiD\'oh'ed but that he'd 
get it back to u afely," he ay . 
"Later that da) a televi ion new 
crew, acting as an IDtermediary, 
arnved with the unharmed tatue. 
"All they'd tell me \\'a that it wa 
in a ba ement in Edina," chultz 
a) . 

It wa the fir<;t successful heist of 
the gopher ~tatue, but chulu. 
wants to mal~ sure it is the la. t . 

fter the repainting wa done, 
metal prong were vI elded to the 
ba eofthepole. ' \ Ve\egotit 
cemented so far down nOlI that 
they'll never get it out," he say. 
"\ Ve're iu t thanl.ful we got it back 
and that he ' afe. I don't \1 ant to 
go thr ugh thi again ." 

AskYudof 

MinnesotQ Goes to Rockin' in Rhythm 
tudents in the School of Mu ie's jazz studies program and the dance program have had 

unique opportunities to practice their arts-together. On May 20 and 21, they marked their 
third collaboration with Rockin ' in Rhythm, a tribute to jazz vocalist Ella Fitzgerald, at the 
Ted Mann Concert Hall . The show featu red a fi rst-rate performance by the niversity Jazz 
Ensemble I and 1 Univer-
itydancer . 

The joint performance 
began when the director of 
jazz studies, Ron McCurdy, 
contacted the Deparonent 
of T heatre ts and Dance 
regarding a peciaJ project a 
little more than three year 
ago. 1cCurdy wanted to 

add dance to one of his jazz 
ensemble performances, and 
Zoe ea ly, head of the jazz 
dance program, welcomed 
the idea." choreographer never turns down an opportunity to work with During Rockin' 

live music," he a ,"particularly if you're a jazz choreographer." T heir first in Rhythm, 
student dancers 

how together in 1995 wa a hit, 0 eal)' and ;\lcCurdy decided to combine had a un ique 

their talents-and tho e of their tudents-again. chance to work 

Rockin ' in Rhythm opened wi th the ensemble-mo t1y hidden 
from view-playing mu ic by Duke Pear on and lanfredo 

Fest. Dancers later joined the act with a playful swing dance 
to Duke Ellington' "Rockin' in Rhythm," parking loud
er cheers from the audience. Thi wa followed by ealf 

with live music, 
provided by the 
Univers ity Jazz 
Ensemble I. 

autobiographical dance work "i\li.nnie" et to Ellington' "The Queen' 
uite." \Vhile growing up in the outh, eal}' deYeloped a friend hip wi th 

Minnie , an African American girl \\ ho wa the daughter of her neiuhbor' 
maid. To the very end, how-goers tayed capti\'ated, \\; th Ellington' "Por
trai t ofElia Fitzgerald ' en>ing a a finale. 
Through their collaboration, the mu ician and dancer have developed a 

mutual re pect. "After the how, one of the dancers told me that the way we played made hi 
day," ~a) enior Juan i\ Ieguro, who play guitar in the jazz en embJe. Kathryn Hau er, a 
music graduate tudentwho play the axophone, clarinet, and flu te, thinks the dancers hal-e 
a more difficult job." ometime we play too fa t and they can't dance that fa t, " he ay . 
"Really, I think the ituation i harder on the dancer than on u ." 

T he ollaboration W3 part of the niyersit)' to outreach program, which take 
dance and mui into elementary and ec ndary chools. he day after their back-t -back con
certs, McCurdy, ealr, and their cirele tudents t ok an abbreviated yer ion of Rockm' in 
Rhytblll t chool . 

Do you have a question you'd like to ask University of MlnnesotaPresldent Mark Yudof? 
Mmnesota magazine is planntng a new feature beginning in the September-October Issue 
In which PreSident Yudof will answer questions posed to him by alumni and friends of the 
UniverSity. 

If you have a question you'd like to ask President Yudof. please send it to Shelly Fling. 
editor of Mmnesota magazine, at S01 Coffman MemOrial Union , 300 Washtngton Avenue 
SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455. You may e-mail it to ping003@tc.umn.edu or fax It to 612-
626-8167. (Questions may be edited for length and clanty.) Please Include your name 
and address with your letter and your year or years of graduation. 
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A Closer Look at Aggression 10 Girls 
If a fistfight broke out between two 
1 O-year-old boys on a school play
ground, you can be sure a teacher 
would grab their collars and get to 
the bottom of the scuffle. But if a 
group of 10-year-old girls gave the 
silent treatment to another girl for 
a week, it's not likely that anyone 
would notice-or take seriously
that kind of aggression. 

ducting regular interviews with 
them, until 2000, when the children 
fini h the ixth grade. 

rick hope to learn what the 
antecedents of overt and relational 
aggre ion are and what the con e
quences of aggression are-whether 
aggres ion leads to maladjustment 
later on for the e children. "That 
will give us some insight into how 
to intervene, what it is that we can 
work on with these kids-or the 
kids' families or friends or whomev
er-that would help reduce these 
problems," she says. 

Although often difficult to 
detect, the silent treatment, spread
ing rumors, and other "relational" 
aggression can be just as injurious as 
a fistfight, according to Nicki Crick, 
associate professor in the Institute 
of Child Development, who is tak
ing notice of such behavior. With a 

Unlike other studies of aggression in children, most of which 
focus on boys, professor Nicki Crick's research includes girls. 

In a study Crick conducted a few 
years ago and published last year, she 
focused on what happens to rela

tionallyaggre sive boys and physically aggressive girls. "We found 
that kids who engaged in the form of aggression that was les typ

ical of their gender group exhibited higher levels of problems than 
did kids who were still aggressive but were doing it in a way that was 
more characteristic of their gender group. So, the physicallyaggres
sive girls and the relationally aggressive boys were the most mal
adju ted," she says. 

$500,000 ational Institutes of Health grant and a five-year Fac
ulty Scholars Award from the William T. Grant Foundation (both 
awarded in 1995), Crick is conducting a long-term study of overt 
and relational aggression in children. "What we're trying to do 
is look at factors that contribute to the development of relation
al versus physical forms of aggression for both boys and girls," 
Crick says. "Most of the past research has neglected forms of 
aggression that are more characteristic of girls' interactions and 
has focused more on boys and the kinds of mean things that they 
do. We're trying to look at both." 

For her study, which began in 1996 Crick selected 245 9-year
olds-a racially and socioeconomically diverse group of boys and 
girls, from nonaggressive to highly aggressive-in 150 classrooms 
in Minneapolis, Anoka, and Roseville public schools. The research 
team, which includes six graduate students and about 15 under
graduate students, will follow the children for four years, con-
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AJthough Crick's is the first long-term longitudinal tudy to 
include relational aggression, she's afraid four years isn't long 
enough. "We only have the money to go up to age 12 at thi point," 
she says. "I'm particularly eager to ee what happen in the tran
sition to adolescence because that i one that has seemed to be par
ticularly problematic for girls. For example, you start to ee a gen
der di fference in depression-with girls being more depr ed than 
boys-that you don't see prior to adole cence. My dream is to be 
able to get money to continue to follow these children." 

Dancers and drummers 
representing 17 tribes from 
nine states and Canada 
participated in a three-day 
powwow, sponsored by the 
American Indian Student 
Association, at the Sports 
Pavilion in May.While 
American Indian 
organizations long have held 
powwows on campus, this was 
the first "contest" powwow in 
which dancers competed for 
prize money.The event drew 
several hundred participants 
and spectators, with some 
taking the opportunity to 
record drumming and chants, 
since few recordings of 
traditional Native American 
music exist. 



UNIVERSIT STAF F , ADM I N ISTRATIVE, 

• EWS ITED BY M IurT'I-= N SM ITH 

S
ecretary of tate MadeleineAlbright was the peaker at the 
College of Liberal Arts commencementJune 14 in Williams 
Arena. "The great dividing line in the world i not between 

Ea t and \Ve t, orth and outh, or rich and poor," she aid.' It 
i between tho e paralyzed by the memorie and habits of the past 
and tho e energized by prospects for the future." he urged India 
and Pakistan to et a ide their difference and ign a nuclear test 
ban treaty. "And now more than ever, the United tates enate 
houJd top hilly- hallying around and approve it for America," 
he added. 

group protesting U. . foreign policy gathered outside, and 
one per on wa arre ted and charged with di orderly conduct. 
In ide the arena, bright was warmly applauded. 

The Board of Regents approved a 1998-99 operating bud
get that Pre identMark Yudof aid will mo e the mver ity for
ward and allow it to make imprm'ements on all of its campus . ru
den had campaigned to limit the tuition increa e to 2.5 percent 
in tead of an average of 3 percent; Yudof addre ed their concern 
by pointing out what they will get for the additional money. 

The que tion is not what the rate of inflation i , he aid. 'Vhen 
you talk about the rate of inflation, you have a ba ket of good 
and ervice that remain the arne over time. There i no COQ-

tant ba ket here." In the College of Liberal ts, he said, ne' 
mone i being used to hire additional faculty member, add ec
tions of high-demand course, and add ection of upper-divi ion 
cour e to accommodate students who, ant to graduate before 
the mver ity witche to the erne ter ystem in fall 1999. 

Celebration and thanks were the theme of a May _0 facul
ty- p n ored e ent on orthrop Plaza honoring o. Arne arI-
on, legi lati e leader, and Pre ident udof. Faculty lobbyi t 

Marvin Iar hak, a physic profe sor, aid the event wa a cele
bration of the hi toric rene, al of the ni er ity. Regent ' \'illiam 
Hogan aid it wa a combined effort that led t the ucce fulleg
i lative outcome, which he de ribed a 'a modern-day miracle 
right here in 1iune ota." 

Yudof told the cr wd that the political leader "have a lot of 
trUSt in u "and that "it i up to us to continue to d en'e that trUSt" 
b "delivering the program we proffii ed and building the build
ings on time." 

ud f utlined his thoughts on next year's biennial legisla
tive request in a J une 1 memo to dean and deparonent head. 
Increa ing facu lty and taff compen ati nand trengthening 
undergraduate education will remain high priori tie . Am ng tl1e 
ideas Yud f i on idering i ' the e ulbli hment f mall fa ulty
led eminar for all n w tuden ." Re 'e.lrch on , tudent retention 
and u ce indi ate the importan e of cl e conta t with Fa ul
ty fro m the ery beginning of a rodent' career," he aid . The 

ni ersity might a k ~ r fund to e tabli h 7 t 100 new Fa ult), 
po irion ' ; the fun ds , uld be in additi n to th e needed to fi ll 

positions that will open due to retirements and deparrure . 
Samuel Schuman, dean and vice chancellor for academic 

affair at the Morris campus has agreed to erve as interim chan
cellor. Chancellor David John on retired July 1. Pre ident Yudof 
suspended the earch for a permanent chancellor, citing the lack 
of a campuswide consensus on the three finalists. A renewed earch 
will begin in pring 1999. 

Current and former member of the Faculty Con ultative 
Committee talked about the tenure crisis one year later at a 
June 1 forum at the annual meeting of the nvin Cities chapter of 
the American ociation of myer ity Profes or . 'I think that 
things are in remarkably good shape," aid outgoing committee 
chairman Vic Bloomfield. 'At the top, Yudof and [Proyost Roben] 
Bruininks are more or le on the arne wavelength we are." 
Regents and faculty member are till "uneasy \\ith each other," 
he aid, but there ha been a great deal of fence-mending. 

Yudof called the 1997-9 year "a time of healing and renew
al' in his repon to the mversity enate May 14. "Ciyility reilffied. 
Tranquillity broke out,' he aid. 

The University of Minnesota Cancer Center ha become 
a ational Cancer In tirote-de ignated cancer center and will 
recei"e a five-year upport grant for approximately - .-t million. 
The d ignation and grant recognize the center' Slice in bring
ing together re earcher from varying di ciplines to make ignif
icant contribution to cancer re earch. The grant, among orner 
things. prQ\ide partial alar)' upport for Cancer Center leader-
hip and r earch-related admini rratiye functions. _ 

-"""
The Golden Gopher Pancake Cook-off drew 25 contestants eager 
to be judged the best hotcake chef in the state by a panel of judges 
that included pancake connoisseur University President MarkYudof. 
The contest helped raise $5,000 for scholarships through corporate 
donations, cookbook sales, and short stacks sold for $1 . 
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Julia and Irina Elkina have played 

the piano together since they were children in Russia. 

Indeed, the twin sisters do almost eyerything together, 

including taking home awards from duo-piano competitions. 

Both recently married and finishing up doctorates 

in music from the Uniyersity of Minnesota, howeyer, 

they face liying and performing apart for the first time. 

ust before taking the stage for a concert or competition, pianists Julia and Irina Elkina alwa) touch a 
special talisman for good luck. It's a tiny wooden dog that their last piano teacher in Ru sia ga e the twin 
isters before they immigrated to the United tate five year ago. The dog is dirty from the weat f 

nervous hands, Julia say, but it' a ymbol of fate and loyalty; the Elkina twin ' de orion to each other 
and their mu ic has made them t p duo piani ts. Even so, the ister know they wouldn 't be where they 
are today if it weren't for their mother' pride. 

In the early 1970s, in the midst of the Cold War, a young woman named Galina Elkina brought her 
two 5-year-o ld daughters to a prestigious piano srudi in t. Peter burg, Russia, for an a sessment of 
their musical talen ts. The sisters-identical twins who'd never pent a day apart ince birth- hared not 
only black hair and twinkling brown eyes, but al , their mother th ught, an inclination to, ard music. 

The studio's instructor, however, disagreed. T he auditions didn't go well. Both girl w re painfully h. 
and squirmed through much of the tryout, and Irina broke into tears when her mother left the room. 
The teacher's conciusion :Julia showed promise; Irina did not. 

"Our mother wa appa ll ed and insulted," Julia reca ll . 
"We are twins, and as twin we hould be t gether" Irina ays, expres ing her m Lher's fee lings. 
Nearly 20 years later, the Elkina si ters remain t gether, lin ked by gen ti and an a cendant career 

in piano performance. urrently completing doctora l studies in musi at tl1e University of tinnesota , 

by Joel Hoekstra • photograph by P~r Breiehagen 





Julia and Irina are enormou ly talented pianists each in her own 
right and as an ensemble. They've impressed New York critics 
and wowed New Orleans audiences. They've appeared in con
cert with the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra and with radio host 
Garrison Kei l1or. In 1993, they won the Murray Dranoff Inter
national Two-Piano Competition, the only major conte t devot
ed to dual-piano repertory. Last year they released a CD of two
piano pieces on the national D' ote label. On tage, eated 
opposite each other at separate in trurnents, they appear at fir t the 
fierce t of competitor, but it' their ability to play in harmony 
and near-perfect synchronicity that has earned them a spot among 
the top two-piano teams. 

The Elkinas' tandem path, however, i approaching a fork. The 
si ters, who once lived acros the hall from each other in a Min
neapoli high-rise and often hared meals together, have both 
married American citizens in recent months. Even so, the longest 
the pair has ever been apart is a mere 10 days . ("It wa tough," 

don't forget to say hello.' he kept repeating the nam of the 
teacher 0 we would remember it." 

Ikhareva accepted the young tudent . Each les on la ted an 
hour, and the girl, who were impres ed by Ikhareva' baby grand, 
were taught separately. "iNh.ileJulia was having a Ie n, I was un -
cupied," Irina ays. "I'd jump and run and crawl under the pian ." 

nder Ikhare a tutelage, however, the twin thri ed. unday, 
the day of their I . on c uldn 't come quickly en ugh for the 
prodigies. "We'd count the day ," Julia recalls. They began tak
ing econd Ie on midweek." omeh w we got the idea that music 
is hard work," say Irina. "It' not always about being entertained." 

Ikhareva also taught the twin to play duets. Perched ide by 
ide, their tiny hands couldn't even pan a single octave a they 

attempted arrangements ofRus ian folk song and the waltz from 
Tchaikov ky' leepil1g Beouty. "We found we enjoyed playing 
together,' Julia ays. "We were alway be t friends. And ju t play
ing wi th your be t friend i fun. " 

"Their strength, their mostunique quality.,ls their ability to play 
together. It is very- difficult to play F0-pianQs.togeilier,bec.allse. 
the piano sDund.,by definition, is a~ attack sound. It's the hammer 
hittingilie5tring,not a gradual i nctease like a stringed instrument. " 

Julia recalls. "I kept sending Irina cards aying, 'I mi you.' ") 
WIth their ma ter's degree work scheduled for completion this 
fall, each will begin a search for college or univer ity teaching 
jobs. But chances are slim any institution will have two openings 
for piano instructors. The twins are likely to end up at separate 
school , and perhap in eparate citie . Practicing and performing 
together will inevitably become a more complicated matter. 

"We try not to worry about the future," Julia ay. 

Playing twice as hard 
Even as children,Julia and Irina were enchanted by music. Born 
to a pair of engineer in 1970, the twins grew up in a middle-cla s 
Russian family that included an older brother and their maternal 
grandmother in a small two-room apartment on the out kirts of 
St. Petersburg-Leni ngrad under Soviet Rule. On weekend, the 
family often drove to the forest to o ll ect mushrooms or berrie . 

ummers brought vacation to the Black Sea. But one of the twins' 
most durable memories is tbat of twirling arow1d the apartment 
whi le their mother played the piano or when the record player 
churned out the sounds of Swan Lake. 

Galina Elkina had taken piano lessons as a child and often 
played on the family's sma ll upright model, but when her daugh
ters showed intere t in the in tI'Ument, he quickly realized the 
limit f her training. "Mother explained the ba ic of the key
board," Ju lia continue, "but she was smart enough to be afraid 
of doing it the wrong way." 

Still sti nging fr m-but not dissuaded by-the aud ition the 
twins had suffered at the prestigiou tudio a few months ea rlier, 
Galina Elkina took her daughters to another piano teacher, Vera 
Ikhareva. "We weren't really nerv us, but our m m wa ," Ju li3 
ays. "She said to us like 500 time, 'Don't fight, don't scream, 
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Ul!lversil) ofiHinncw(1l mu ic pro(esJor Ale \andcr BrafJinslq 

By age 7, the Elkina had played in se eral f the be t c ncert 
halls in St. Petersburg, including linka Philharmonic Hall and 
the reat apella IIali. The twins were n the fa t track to careers 
as performance-level pianists . B th had been accepted-along 
with just six other tudents-for tudies at a mall preparat f) 
school affi liated with the famed t. Peter burg on ervat ry. In 
addition to taking cia es in math, literatW'e, 111U i ,and ear-train
ing, Julia and Irina began Ie son with I ya Rubina, wh m the 
twins describe a a "great musician and piano in tru tor." The 
teacher expect d much from her tudents, a did the pupil them
selves. "Every exam was omewhat a contest, 'J ulia ay . "There 
wa competition between alJ the students when it came to grade. 
And the grade were alway publiclyannoun ed." 

For a while, their playing together topped . But wh n they 
were 10, a econd teacher t ok them n, schooling them in duet 
repertoire and introdu ing them to two-piano compo iti ns. 
" me people thi nk, 'I n'tone piano en ugh? ouldn't it be more 
interesting to have a violin ?'" Juli a ay . "But 1:\ 0 pi no ha e 
such potential. There' an enormous amow1t f po ibilitie ." 

The Elkina family had by thi time ettl d into a three-r III 

apartment, and alina < lkina ' mother surprised evcf)' n b 
ann uncing her plans to buy a baby grand ~ r the twin. Juli a and 
Trina were thrilled and to k turn playing it." n the days [was sup
po ed to play the grand I would ru h h me fr 111 cho I," Julia 
recall. Despite what mu t h,we (;;em d like endless h ur f prac
ticing, fe.1I w re idents of the < lkina 'a partm ent bui l ling never 
made n i e ab lit the in sa nt pian playi ng." he neighb rs 
w uld complain that we di In 't practice enollgh," Irin3 a s incred
ulously." hey wanted t hear more." 

Galina <lkina al 0 pect d more. c ular Jew, h was keen-
lyaware f the hurd les that h r daughters faced in Ru 'sia n s ci-



ety becau e f their heritage. "When her children fell short of per
fection, he expre sed great disappointment. nce, when Julia 
came h me with a B n an ear-training test, her mother became 
up et. When Julia bjected, contending that the mark was at least 
atisfactory, her m ther said, "But you areJewi h and you should 

have only '. You have to be one tep higher than the rest. If every
thing el e is equal, they will choose a non-Jewish person for the job 
or the pot at the con ervatory." 

In 198 ,they graduated from econdary sch I and won accep
tance to the t. Peter burg on ervatory. Their five-year cour e 
of study included cla e in polyphony, chamber music, accom
paniment, and mu ic history. In 1992, they traveled to Italy, where 
they won fir t prize in the itta di 1ar ala duet competition-a 
fanta tic accompli hment for a pair of 22 -year-olds. 

But while their teacher and family member celebrated their 
ucce s abroad, the twin found it increasingly difficult to per

form at home. They quickly came to understand what their moth
er had tried to explain aboutJew havIDg to be a cut betrer than the 
re t in order to ucceed in a communi t society. everal concerts 
were canceled without" eriou " reason, Julia ay, causing her 
to suspect anti- emitic entiments. They al 0 learned that win
ning a spot at a pre tigiou concert venue often required bribing 
an official, omething they ay they never did. ' ''''e thought we 
were g d enough without hav:ing to pay omeone to play," he 
a . "'hat's more, in competition it wa common for pianists to 

pia for a judge wh als had a tudent in the competition. 
"I wa happy," Julia ay. 'I didn't want to leave. But in 1993, 

, e had an ther concert canceled and I realized I didn't want to 
lie like that, nym re." 

Coming to America 
In eptember 1993, the Elkina si ter and their brother, 1ichael, 
landed in ew York ity. 1ichael went to Ii e with relative in 

tlanta (the Elkinas' parents have al 0 since ettled in Georgia), 
and Julia and Irina continued on t the Minneapoli - t. Paul 
International 'rport with plan to enroll at the ni er ity f 

linn tao "\ Ve got off the plane and there wa no one there' to 
meet tllem, Irina recall. ' e couldn't under tand anything. \Ve 
didn t even know wher to get our bag ." 

It wasn't long, h we er, before a familiar face appeared in the 
crowd. era Ik11areva, their former teacher, and s eralother 
Ru ian emigrant who'd ettled in the 1'\ in itie came t wel
c me the lkina . Th immigrant encla e took the twin under i 
wing, ch oling them in nerican culture, finding them hou -
ing, and pr viding them witll meal and prO\~ ion. Yakov elfJnd, 
a pi:mi t \ ho emigrated from Ru sia 1 rear ago and n w teach
e and live in t. Paul, allo\ ed tllem t u his h me and tw 
piano f) r pra ticing-a kindne that \ auld pr ve e enti;)1 to 
tlleir winning the lurray Dranoff ompetition four m nth later. 

In December, after UI 'ving the fir t three r und of the com
pennon, nducted via tape ,md at regi nal center ar und the 
world, tile Elkinas fle\ t '3mi f; r til final r und ftlle \II rid' 

nl mpetiti n de oted le ly to tw -pian repert ire. "\ e 
were n t prepared t get an. pri7 ," Irina a) . But tlleir per~ r
man es of a P ulen piece and a za rt c ncerto put them in a 
ti ~ r first pia e with a crman-Japane te~Ulland carned tl1em 
pecialmenti n ill til page f the t"U' lark Til/it's and Time mag-

azine. In additi n t ,500 in prize m ner, tile twin \I n ,1 t 00 

award for their performance of a work cOmnUs ioned for the com
petition, Paul choenfield' "Taschyag." 

But the Dranoff competition did more than fatten their pock
etbooks. "It was important for their self-esteem" Gelfand says. 
'It's important that young musicians believe they are capable." 

The twins' current teacher, University of Minoe ota music 
professor Alexander Braginsky, equates winning the Dranoff con
te t to earning an Iympic medal. 'There are so few competi
tions for two pianos," he says, "and the competitor are so killed 
that anything you win is significant." 

Julia and Irina, however, haven't let ucce go to their head. 
Although they occa ionally perform concerts in other tates or for 
such 1inne ota music organizations as the Chopin ociety and 
the chubert Club, they've focused in recent years on their tud
ies at the University. Their Engli h has improved inlmensely; as 
have their playing abilities. they prepare to move on, Braginsky 
ays, the twin more than ever are poised for ucce S. 

'I think they have great potential," Bragin ky a) . 'They're at 
the top of their profes ion a a duo. vVhat they need to continue 
doing i going to meet more people and expand their exposure.' 

Ru ians are taught from a young age to hun elf-promotion. 
Braginsky add -and the Elkinas, who often appear hy and quiet 
to trangers have only recently begun to learn the value of pub
licity and marketing. But fir t and foremo t, Bragin l...')' a) , the 
twin'mu ical abilitie peak for them elve : "Their trength, 
their rna t unique quality, i their ability to play together. It i very 
difficult to pIa two piano together, because the piano ound by 
definition is an attack ound.It' the hanm1er hitting the tring not 
a gradual increase like a tringed instrument.' For two piani ts to 
play in perfect synch i a near-impo ible feat. 

But the Elkina aren't ju t any pair of piani ts. Nearly two 
decade oflearning, practicing and performing ide by ide-not 
to mention their imiJaritie in personality and ternperament
ha\'e gi en the iter an edge in the profe ional performance 
realm. "Irina i more emotional and Julia i more intellectual
th e are their forte in playing tyles" Gelfand a} . "But for the 
mo t part, the are more alike than different." 

For twO women who haye never pent more than a week and 
a half apart, howe\'er, the future might appear daunting. Julia mar
ried la t ugu t, and Irina married in June. They till ee each 
other alma t every day but the iter' Ii e are no longer inex-
tricablyentwined. each ets off in pursuit of a teaci1ing job thi 
fall, everal qu tion remain: \, 'ill they live in the arne ci , ? How 

ften will they ee each other. How will they practice and per
form togeth r? ,\\,ill they be a u ce ful apart a together? 

F r n w, the Elkina are more focu ed on enjoyinO' newl) ved 
lif) and fini hi ng their degree- than on charting any future course. 
They have begun to arch t r an agent to handle their budding 
per:/) rman e career, but the 1 gi tic of per:/) rming and pructi -
ing together are far from being worked ut. Bragin l...')' predic 
that tile two will do everything in tlleir p wer to tay t gether. "I 
think th Y lllo\\ where their tr ngth lie ," he a} . 

" f ur e it' nice to live together," Irina a)", when a ked 
ab ut the ear tllat lie ahead. "But ur mu.ical patme hip i 
o'ong, we d n'tw rry ab ut 1 ing the conn ction." 

"\ 1 e d n't?' Julia ay, \; ibly urpri ed. 
, ," Irina sa) ,tile ring f newfi lmd nfidence in her \' i e. 

I \ Ve I n't." • 
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, 
University of Minnesota faculty 
members and alumni write 
dozens of books-novels, 
poetry, memoirs, children's 
stories, and nonfiction. And 
every summer, Minnesota 
magazine lists as many as the 
ed itors can get their hands on. 
On the following pages, you'll 
find excerpts from six of those 
books-two first novels, fiction 
for young adults, a volume of 
poetry, a study of wolves, and a 
collection of photographs from 
around Minnesota-plus a 
roundup of other works 
published in the past year. 

Edited by Shelly Fling 
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Marchlands 
BY KARLA KUBAN, '93 

SCRIBNER. 1998 

Living on a thousand-acre sheep ranch in Wyoming. this novel's narrator 

finds that. although she can nde her horse all day WIthout seeing another 

person. there is nowhere to hide. Fifteen-year-old Sophie Baer is a tough 

but vulnerable character caught between childhood and womanhood: 

she rebels against her pious mother and longs to know her father. who 

left 11 years earlier. 

billowing cloud plits like a cell di iding, making baby cloud . 
I haven't felt the kick f m baby. Doe my baby uffer in the heat? 
I won't sit in the shade under the row who want to pick my hOI e 
dean . They won't ha e the chance. Julian has soaked hi shirt 
through and finally he takes it off and works in the dun sleeveless 
Lm ler hin made gray with his sweat. 

t last he walks to me where I it against the fence. He ays, 
ome on, phie. ome, dear one. 
The grave is leep and I ng. Pablo will be eat n by the freaki h 

little things and shat from their bodies and he'll cttle into the earth. 
Julian i shiny witl1 weat. He kn t the rope around Pabl ' 

heels. He dimbs onto the ba khoc and my horse is pulled inch by 
inch through the pa tore' gra . His rump ri es a the backh e 

From Marth/and. by Karl. Kuban. Copyright Q 1998 by Karl. Kuban Repnnted by permlsson of Scribner. 
an Impnnt or Simon & Schuster; Inc. 

puJl me rope. Pablo's head is sliding, one eye in the dirt. He dan
gle abo e the grave, s' aying. The ide dragged over me ground 
is pitted with rock. Oh . It's hard to breathe. 

Pablo' no e hangs down 0 er the hole. The swinging gets big
ger 0 mat Pablo i going back and form like a child pumping a 
swing. It' too much. I ob from my heart as I can't remember. My 
eyes burn. I go to J uJian and ask him to top, and he lower hi 
eye and nod . h~r e hanging like mi i too much to bear. 

Put him in the best way you can but do it now !tell him. 'Ve 
need to be done wim thi . 

The swingll1g starts again. 
HO\ will we cover it? I shout over me motor. 
I don 't knO\ , he ay. 
With stone. 
I can bring ome in the truck. If that i what u want. 
Thank you. 
Then Ilea e. 

I\.y feet whisper a I \ alk wough the pa till . The whi per 
run through my toe lmd the arch of m feet, and up my shin and 
acro m knees. It reache my teats, m throat, my t ngue and 
eye . I don't knm me \ ords. 

Momen alks ut f the hu e , earing a mini dres . Her hirt
leeve are rolled up and her eye don't have black liner. he walks 

fa t t me and thro\ her arms around m neck. 
Don't touch me! 
I feel bile ri ing. I run into the hou to the bathr om, an am 

sick. ~Iy arm throb and feel as if it breaks like brittle candy and 
makes li\'er in my blood. 

he tand at the bawoom doorwim a washclom and tries to 
wipe my face . I push her away and go into the kitchen and pick 
up the telephone. he grab me phone from me. he' weeping, 
her body's heaying, and he cream like a chicken. The Lord 
giveth and me Lord takem away. The Lord giyem and me Lord 
takem away. 

I take me phone again and call Edwina. Oh, plea e. The phone 
rinb and rings . Finally he picks itup. I hout, Come now come 
my h~r e i dead come a oon a ou can. 

1y momer inks to me floor, her arm trangling my knee 
and I'm uffocating in her grip and houting, Ed"ina, come now. 

'er and over. Momer hUb mr kne and rocks, and tares ahead, 
her lip mO\ing. Chri t our Lord, Famer our Redeemer. I try to 
push her away with my hand. Pablo' dead, come now, come no\\'. 
I kick my mother in the tomach. Hard. he fall back. he touch
e me pla e where I kicked her. 

orne now Edwina come now. 
1\ly momer walks to me c uch and hove a cig-arette in her 

mouth wim hand flutters like a hurt mom. The match burn down 
and he thro\ it into me a htray. he ligh anomer. 

ophie. oph. Let' not get overly dramatic about a hor e. 
" Te've got a ranch to run. h rse, for heuyen" ake. I wa think
ing of buying orne pea ocks, m;}t raising peacocks " -ouJd be go d. 

Come n w, Edwina. M ' h~r i dead. 
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Tbe es of DenaJj 
BY l. DAVID MECH , ADjUNCT FACULTY (L EAD SCI E NTI ST ; CO - AU T HORED BY 

LAYNE G . ADAMS , THOMAS j . MEIER, JOHN W . BURCH , AND BRUCE W . DALE ) 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA PRESS, 1998 

For nine years, L. David Mech and a team of wolf experts monitored 

more than 30 wolf packs in Alaska's Denali National Park, home to one 

of the largest protected wolf populations in the world . Theirs IS the most 

comprehensive study done on a population of wolves and is document

ed in a book intended for both wolf researchers and general readers. 

atural population of wolve, that i , tho e not harve ted ig
nificantly by human, tend to reach population levels a high a 
their prey will uppon .... The amount of prey available to wolve 
varie constancly. The amount depend not only on the number 
ofvariou prey but, more irnportancly, on the vulnerability of var
ious prey. Because prey vulnerabilityvarie constancly, wolf pop
ulations po se s several adaptation that help buffer the variation: 
(1) toring fat, (2) caching food, (3) cavenging, (4) varying litter 
size, and (5) di per ing. 

By toring fat individual wolve can buffer temporary reductions 
in prey availability or vulnerability, for they can go weeks and pos
sibly month without eating. The weight of a given wolf can vary 
by at least a much as 19%, an indication of the amount of fat it can 
store. 

AsirniJar kind of buffering involve caching food. V olve cache 
food when in abundance, and dig up the caches when they need 
them. Denali wolves often cached part or all of newborn calves. 

orne evidence indicates iliat wolves may feed on cache even a 
year old. 

Scavenging animals found dead from other causes such a tar
vation, fighting during the rut, accidents, or kills by other carni
vores such a bears also helps individual wolves sustain themselves 
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o er period when prey arc Ie vulnerable .... 
Another way wolf p puJation can adjustto prey availability i 

thr ugh ariation in litter ize. During thi tudy, average w If 
litter ize varied from 0.7 to 5.3 per year. verage litter ize per 
pack \'aried from 1.3 to 7.0. Ithin a few month after wolf pup 
are born, they reach adult ize and require a much food as adults, 
o any reducti n in their number yield a commensurate reduc

tion in food requirements for the p pulation .... 
final adju tment mechani m in the wolf population i long

di tance di per al. wolf number reach the carrying capacity 
of their fo d supply, through annual repr ducti n,long-di tance 
di per aJ become a ort of "safety valve." The individual most 
prone t di per e, maturing animal 1 t 3 year of age, form a 
much a 30% of a natural p pulation. 

V Ith the breeder ecuring enough food for them elve and 
trying to feed their latest litter a well a po ible, any food hort
age affec the 1- to 3-year-old wol e the most. Although the e 
maturing wolves them elve are becoming more and more prac
ticed a hunters, any extra food they get they gIVe to their younger 
ibling ,almo t a though forced by orne social imperative .... If 

food competition ge too keen, the ubordinate wIve are the 
fir t to feel it. They then leave the pack and dle tern tory, and m t 
of them leave the I cal p pulation .... 

Helping a wolf population adju t to i food upply i n treal
lya function of di per al but rather i more of a ide effect. The 
primary function , of cour e, i for young wolve to find a pace 
and a mate, and pa their gene on through a man} off pring as 
po sible. 



BY WIll WEAVER. '72 

HARPEflCI"'l1 I I S 1998 

In the third Billy Baggs novel for young adult readers. Billy IS now in high 

school. where his long-standing rivalry with classmate King Kenwood 

turns violent. When their baseball coach devIses a way to keep the peace 

between them. Billy and King realize their problems have their beginnings 

at home. with their own fathers. 

King Kem~ d' appearance on Billy' chool bu brought ab olute 
Lience am ng the rO\\ dy pa enger. 

t a perml i n lip?" Bib 'Brien asked. 
ullenl~, Kmg \\ ithdre~ a letter from hi overnight bag. 

The driver made a how of openmg the em-elope, of unfold
ing the page, of getting it right ide up. "'I hereby give reluctant 
permi ion to my on, Archer Kenwood, '" he read loudly, .. 'to 
nde on the appropriate ch 01 bu WIth Billy Baggs for the next 
two ch 01 day. igned, Mark Kenwood, attomeJ'-I1t-la7J.'" " Bib 
grinned, gap-toothed, at King. "'Nell congratulation, kid. Thi 
IS the approprlfltl' bu . ' 

me n," Billy aid to King, a.nd led him to\\ ard the rear of 
the bu . 

aze welded to Billy' back, King foil wed. IIead turned and 
v ice murmured a he pa sed. Billr pau ed mid" a)' do\\ n the 
ai Ie. "1 there ome problem?" 

The farm and re ef\'ati n kid glanced wide-eyed at each other. 
o ne aid anything. 
" d. Thank y u \'ery much," Bill) said. still glaring. Hoi t-

ing a sixth-grader fr m his <;eat, dropping him a ro the aisle, 
Billy n dded at the vacant pace." 'it here," he ·aid. King t Ok 
the wind \\ e31. 

The bus lur hed f, m'ard a.nd beg:tn t he3d ut of t wn. h.ing's 
head turned a If he \\ as eeing "lain treet for the bst time. In Ide 
the bus all e)e~ remained n Bill) ami :King. 

"Thi \\ as n t m) ide~l," Bill) ann un ed t n ne in particubr. 

Copyng"' Cl1998 by Will We.ver U,ed by penn",,,,n of H.~oll,n' Pubh,"'" 

The Books of Summer 

"\line eIther," muttered King. 
Gina Eric ' on broke the ilence.·' 0 what the hell i going 

on?" 
Billy and King glanced briefly at each other, then King looked 

out at the pa ing field. 
"Coach Anderson a, that if we want to be on the baseball team 

we ha\'e to pend a whole chool week together," Bill} muttered. 
"Together together;" Gina' eye dropped to King' overnight 

bag. 
Blily nodded. "He ha to li\'e on the farm for half the week, 

then I gona go u\'e in town ,,; th him for the other half." 
There \\'a udden murmuring and low whi cling. "Cruel and 

unusual," Gina remarked. 
KI agree," King !ITUffibled, keeping hi eye fL~ed on the land

cape ou ide. . the other pa enger gradually returned to their 
u ual knucklehead, hair-pulling behavior, King glanced about 
cautiou Iy. 

.. Don't \\ orry, they won't hurt you," Billy aid. 
"I can take care of m) elf," :King aid. ''Though for the next 

three day that' your job, i n't It?' 
Billy didn't bother \\;th a reply. 
The} rode along In ilence. The bu turned off the blacl-top 

and nt \\ ashboarded gravel. 
"Ho\\ long d e the ride take?" :King a ked. 
"An h ur," Billy aid. 
.. ~ hour?" King replied, looking at Billy fully for the fir t 

time. "Y u meJn, like a half hour each way?" 
Bill) h k hi he~ld . "H ur in the III ming, hour at night." 
King can ider d th.i . .. \\ hat tim u you get on the bu in 

the morntng?" 
.. -\ fe\\ minut 'bef< re e\'en." 

d grief," King muttered, and tumeu back to hi ' \\;ndo\\. 
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Selected Poems, 1965- L29S 
BY MICHAEL DENNIS BROWNE , PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 

CARNEGIE MELLON UNIVERSITY PRESS . 1997 

Michael Dennis Browne. who has taught at the University 

of Minnesota since 1971 . came to the United States from England in 1965. 

the year of the earliest poems found in this collection . 

ADVENT LIMBO 

We do an early walk, the dog and 1. 
Ea y for him, for me. I love 
bare branche, the wild cold air. 
Together we' re fine . And y u? 
You put your right leg on mine, 
how me the veins, tell me you feel 

in pain all the time. Ye terday, 
your troll by the river, I hoped 
you'd come home better, but 
"My tomach mu de are a tight, 
I had trouble walking." 

Ye terday brought you a ro e, 
hoping i p tal 
might remind the veins heal 
fears Ii r the labor, for the hea lth 
of the hidden child, 
wishing I could bring back 
your brother' fir t-born on, 
little 01 tice, 
who lived two hours, 

r the children 
open the calendar to find 
a day without veins, 
the landscape f a body 
you can accept, an ease 
a of water, where you feel 
no Ie s floating than the one 
within you. You troke your belly 
round and round together we ing 
t ward the ne now soon to come 
into thi daily living, dying that we do . 
Help u keep learning how to \ ait, 
this advent f our fina l chi ld, 
as gu t unhinge the icy branch , 
a dark whirl down, 
and so.·eet aft r frozen street, 
howe er wind or dark can moan or am, 
dle lights c me on. 

Repnntcd from MIChael DenniS Brown Selected Poem •. 1965 1995 
by permiSSion of CarnegIe: Mellon UnIversIty Press e 1997 by Michael Denms Browne. 
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Oriental Girls Desire Romance 
BY CATHERINE LlU , ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FRENCH 

~ AYA PRODUCTION 1997 

The unnamed narrator of this first novel uses her sharp Wit and air of defi

ance to describe her life as a trespasser In a world of contradictions. She's 

Chinese Amencan. was raised in a communist home in a capitalist society. 

and has an Ivy League education but is drawn to the sensuous. phySical 

side of 1980s New York City. 

M father poradically encouraged my literary pursuits, but always 
after boa ting about his own prodigiou talents. He told me that 
he never rewrote a word ofhi own work. E ay flowed from hi 
pen like h ne from the hi e of clover-fed bee . ompleted, pol
i hed works prung from him like thena from the head of Zeus, 
fully articulated and perfectly formed . He wa enthusia tic about 
Heming'\vay, and I plowed through Islands ill the tream and The 
Old Mall and tbe ea dutifully, admiring the man-\" .-narure con
fljcts repre ented therein. My father al 0 told me that it wa only 
through uffering and experience that a writer would find hi 
material, and that he him elf had been through 0 much unspeak
able trawna in hi life that he had a wealth of re ource upon which 
to draw. He claimed that he had what it took to be a writer and I 
didn't doubt it; I only wondered why he didn't write the great 
novel he wa alwa) on the verge of beginning. I tried very hard 
to imagine the extent of hi uffering and the tale he told were 
indeed horrible. There were tories about great poverty and great 
danger, about being deprived of an education, deprjved of love, 
of food, about having one pair of trou er for the year and finding 
it infe ted with lice. It eemed that there were no happy moments 
in hi childho d, only bitter one. 

Myown uburban childhood wa 0 terribly lacking in war ce-

narios, near- tarvation, forced conscription or imprisonment that 
I grew anxiou about my future a a writer. I didn't think that I 
would ever be able to fulfill tho e prerequi ite . My father told 
me that I could never imagine the experiences that Chine e ofhi 
generation had had to endure. He assured me that I had not known, 
and probably would never know, the meanillg of real hardship. I 
would never be able to write anything of real value because my 
stomach was alway full. I had never walked for day on frozen 
road or lept on donkey-drawn earts with other refugee fleeing 
their home after the ]apane e inva ion. I had never really lived. 
My life wa a petty, worthless cycle of trivial worries and insigllif
icant pur uit . \Vith these admorution in my ear , I cribbled 
things down in ecret and di mi ed my own efforts a hopeless
ly econd-rate. I thought that the de ire to write would eventu
ally leave me and I would be able to go on and do omething use
ful with my life. 

~1)' earlie t ideas of a literary ,'oeation were formed in this way 
by my father' fantasies of be ina a writer. He had a wonderful facil
ity for mrning a phra e, and he often read us hi rno t recent arti
cle , written for Chine e-Ianguage dailies publi hed in the rut
ed tates. I never learned how to read or \'TIte Chine e properly. 
I could have applied my elf, but I cho e not to. I tried, on of, but 
nothing e\'er worked. Vi'ith other language I "va facile. Vi'hen 
I tudied Chine e, I felt nothing but de parr. Chine e wa tech
rucal!, my mother language, and I could peak it pa ably well, 
but a I got older, I did 0 Ie and Ie , I wa ati fied with being 
able to commurucate with my relatiye . For me, the Chine e lan-
guage ",a merely the ite of my father' end! boasts. 
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Jerome Liebling:The MinnesataI~hoiograpbs, J 949- L9 62 
MINNESOTA HISTOR ICAL SOCIETY PRESS. 1997 

Green Giant Company canning worker. LeSueur. 1953 

Bf)rn in Brooklyn, New York. Jerome Liebling taught photography at the 

University of Minnesota from 1949 to 1969. In that time, he traveled the 

state. capturing images on the Iron Range, St. Paul's West Side. the Red 

Lake Indian Reservation. Minneapolis's skid row, and in company board

rooms. An essay by Yale University professor Alan Trachtenberg introduces 
the book: "In his Minnesota years Liebling learned and mastered a craft of 

social revelation. No detail in his pictures, from his searing slaughterhouse 

series to his stunningly precise portraits, is devoid of a sense of human 

relationship, of human use." 
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Within the fir t days of my arrival in Minneapoli ,huge, concrete 

grain elevators bordering the wuversity campus in outhea tMin
neapolis beckoned me , Their elegance, utilitarian beauty, even 

mystery, had always attracted arti t and no doubt c ntinue to do 

so. During the two decades I lived in Minnes ta, ph tographing 
these tructure and the men wh worked among them \ a an 

ongoing project D r me, 

Usually the photographer starts as an b el er, but on 0 ca

sion the ubject and the photographer cohabit a pace and refer
ence and move the photograph to a more revealing p ia e, ften 

the men at the e levators let me bar much with them, and m 

Th e Boo ks of Summer 

Recomm nded 

Grain worker, Minneapolis, 1950 

photograph became 111 re intense, m re viable. 

Although the elevator ymbolize Minne ota' enorm u 
grain production, the stand far fr m the farm field them-

5elves. I had ahva th ught of furming a a past J"allife replete 

with nati e trength, all-knowing men and women, fer tility. 

In 195 1\ entlooking ~ r that pa t ral paradi . 
M ar h t k me t L ueur .in th linne ota River Val-

l y. I found the land cape wa till bu oli but fJrming and 

farmer had be me part f the state' burge ning agribu i

ness. The reen iant mpany, one of the large t pr ceS$

ing con ern in the regi n,Op rated its canning plant there. 

• 

Books by UniverSltycllumni and faculty 
members published in the past year 

Compiled by Stacy Herrmann 

Anthologies 
Black on White: Black Writers 
on What It Means to Be White 
Edited by David R. Roediger 
(Schocken Books, 1998) 
American tudies professor David R. Roediger edited this anthology of 
es ays and other works by 50 African American writer that examines 
el'e~'thing from ISSues of gender and race to aesthetics and the myth that 
to be American i to be white. 

Architecture 
America's Religious Architecture: 
Sacred Places for Every Community 
By Marilyn Chlat, '69, '72. '79 
(John Wiley & Sons, Inc .. 1997) 
Chiat takes readers on :1 tour of 5 00 of the rno t hi torically and culrur
ally significant plac of worship in the ruted tates. From vernacular to 
high style, rural to urban, he tells the tories behind many well-known 
landmarks and hare many uneA'Pected treasures. illUStrated with 300 
photographs. 

Children's Literature and GUides 
Lemons or Lemonade? 
By Jane Gilgun 
(LE. Bell Press. 1998) 
Gilgun, an a ociate ocial work profe or, ha subtitled her book WAn 
Anger iiTorkbook for KId . The intended audience i children who have 
e).'Perienced sel'ere adl'ersities, and the book i designed to be used in 
chools, early childhood fumily education progmms, and mental health et-

rings. It ha a comparuon manual for parents and profe ional '. 

The Tiny String of Pear ls and Red 
By R. Barbara Fay. '88 
(Shamrock Publishing, Inc., 1997) 
T h e fantasy fiction tori e."'Plore the live of two young children. boris 
tell the tory of the growth of a young girl through the 10 of her grand
mother' pearl, and Red i the t0I!' of a boy who learns that what i e".l. ' 

is not alw3) what i be-t. The torie are bound together in a ingle Rip
o\'er bo k tlla t has two cOI'er . 

Fiction 
The Abbey 
Translated by Peter Firchow and Evelyn Firchow 
(Ariadne Press. 1998) 

Peter Fir hOII, pr fe or of English, and \'elyl1 FirchOIl, profe ' or of 
erman, tran lated this 19~ n I'e! by Aloi Brand tetter. The ton' 

unfold tl tlle narmtor, the provin ia l police in pector FJ"anz Einberge~, 
attends to tIle m) teriou di appe.lr.mce fa n irrepla eable chalice. But 
hi detective work i only the prete -r for a wide-ranging complex. and 
satiric im'e tigation I' the c nditi n of po t-"'orld " Tar II .\.u tria. 
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Range of Light 
By Valerie Miner 
(Zoland Books, 1998) 

Written by English professor Valerie Miner, thi novel is a 
drama of friend hip and memory. Two women, friend from 
high school but e tranged for 25 years, are uneasily reunit
ed for a week's hike in the High ierra of alifornia. Their 
journey is not only geographic, however, as both women 
complete a transforming ody sey laced with friend hip, inti
macy, and forgiveness. 

Until They Bring the Streetcars Back 
By Stanley Gordon West, '55 
(Lexington Marshall Press, 1997) 

et in St. Paul 1949, this novel tells the tory of al Gant, 
a young man who e idyllic life is di rupted when he tum

bles into unexpected circumstances. When he befriends 
a strange and haunting girl and begin to look out for her 
safety, Gant finds himself staring in the face of cruelty, 
incest, and murder. 

Geography 
Wisconsin Land and Life 
Edited by Robert Ostergren, '70, '72, '76, 
and Thomas R. Vale 
(The University of Wisconsin Press, 1997) 

Thi series of essays by Wisconsin geographer is an explo
ration of place. It offers an introduction to the tate's natur
al environment, the historical processes of its human habi
tation, and the ways that nature and people interact to create 
distinct regional land cape. The book includes nunlerous 
photos, illustrations, and maps. 

Law and Politics 
Beyond All Reason:The Radical Assault 
on the Truth in American Law 
By Daniel Farber and Suzanna Sherry 
(Oxford University Press, 1997) 

University law profe sors Farber and Sherry examine and 
critique the new radical movements in American law, includ
ing critica l race theory, radical feminism, and "gaylegal" 
studies. The author suggest in the book that uch theories 
have racist and anti-Semitic consequences. 

What Americans Know about Politics 
and Why It Matters 
By Michael X. Dell i Carpini, '80, and Scott Keeter 
(Yale University Press, 1997) 

In this compre hensive ana lysis of the American public' 
knowledge of politics, the authors explore how levels of 
knowledge have changed over the pa t 50 year, how knowl
edge i distributed among different groups, and how it i 
used in political decision-making. 

Memoirs 
A Child's Tapestry of War: Denmark 1940-45 
By Anne Ipsen 
(Beaver's Pond Press, 1998) 

Ipsen, a bio tatisties professor in the School of Public I Iealth , 
chr nic\ es her Danish childhood with vivid descriptions of 
a wal'm family and doting parents and a life that was over-
hadowed by the cruelty of the Nazi occupation of Denmark 

during World War IT. 

A Memoir of MyYouth (1913-1945) 
By Victor H. Kramer 
(The Social Contract Press, 1997) 

Kramer, profe so r emeritus of the University f Minnesota 
Law chool,rec unts the first 32 years o f his life growin g 
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up in the early 20th century. The even that touched hi 
life and the experiences he faced a a b yare told through 
this fir t-hand perspective. 

Dear Poppa: The World War II 
Berman Family Letters 
Compiled by Ruth Berman, '63, '79 
Edited by judy Barrett litoff 
(Minnesota Historical Society Press, 1997) 

This book includes more than 340 letter culled from the 
more than 1,000 that Ruth Berman's ibJing and parents 
wrote while her father erved in urope for the . . Army. 
The letter e pres anxiety over the war, the adness of 
eparation, and an account of life during wartime. The 

letter al 0 provided a continuing link between the 
father and his children, allowing him to parocipate in 
their childhood despite being away for two and a half 
years. 

From the Mississippi Delta 
By Endesha Ida Mae Holland, '79, '86 
(Simon & Schuster, 1997) 

Holland, an award-winning p et, playwright, essayi t, 
and storyteller, discus es with hone ty and humor grow
ingup black and poorin reenwo d,Mi i sippi. he 
recount being brutally raped at age 11 by a white 
employer, her adolescence fraught with angui hand 

trouble, and her transformation into a courageous civil 
rights leader and later a scholar and prize-winning play
wright. 

Minstrel 
By Jim Klobuchar, '50 
(University of Minnesota Press, 1997) 

The ~ rmer tor 7hbtme columnist gIves the in ide coop 
on life in journalism. He give anecdotes and insight to 
hi upbringing on the Iron Range, the per onalities he 
enc untered covering por and p lioes, and hIS pen. nal 
life, including hi failed 1l1. rriage and hI truggle WIth 
alcoholi m. 

Nonfiction 
Death in the Dark: Midnight Executions 
in America 
By john D. Bessler, '88 
(Northeastern University Press, 1997) 

An adjunct pr fessor oflaw at the mver ity of linnesota 
Law ho I, Be sler pr vides an a count of execution in 
the United tate fr m colonial days to the present and 
discusses the transition from crowded public hangings to 
private executions behind prison walls. 

The Health Care Future: Defining the 
Argument, Healing the Debate 
By james Pattee, M.D., and Orlo Otteson. '72 
(North Ridge Press, 1998) 

Pattee, an as istant profes or at the niversity of Min
ne ta Medical chool, and tteson, a former editor in 
the medica l school, seek t reframe and deepen the health
ea re di eu ion and to help all ciLizen ie\ health are 
and re~ rm in a broa IeI' context. They hope to pu h the 
national dialogue pa t arcane policy discussion and toward 
m re fundamental questions, 

Photographs 
A Place at the Lake 
By Paul Clifford Larson, '66 
(Afton Historical Society Press, 1998) 

A pi torial aCCOLl nt r the SLlmmer house th;lt ha e pro
li ferated along Min nes ta ' lake sh res, thi book in lude 



archival photographs of more than 150 of these summer retreats in their 
prllne, some of them now lost to urban encroachment. 

Spirituality 
The Grace Trilogy: Messages of Love, Grace, and Peace 
By Margaret Perron, Mary Kathryn Love, and julieanne Carver, '87 
(Hazelden Publishing, 1997) 

Thi three-volume set traces the piritual journey of three women-aJ] 
University employees---as they form friend rups, share their excitement 
surr unding the pregnancle of two of them, and then seek support and 
answers after one of the babies suddenly die . 

Return to the Sea 
By Anne M. johnson, '81, '84 
(Innlsfree Press, Inc., 1998) 

The ubtitle of rhi book of mediati ns i "Reflections on Anne Morrow 
Lindbergh' Gift from the Sea," the 1955 book written by the wife of 

harles Lindbergh that sp ke to women about irnpbfying their busy 
lives and focusmg on inner quiet and peace. In her book,J ohmon explores 
Lindbergh's plritual mes age and applies it to her own busy contempo
rary life as a wife, mother, writer, and therapist. he encourages reader 
to find their own inner tiline and end each chapter WIth a reflective 
e. erci e. The foreword is written by Reeve Lindbergh, the son of Anne 

10rro" Lmdbergh. 

Sports 
Breaking Barriers 
By Clem HasklDS and Marc Ryan 
(Sports Publishing. Inc., 1997) 

opher men' ha ketbaU coach lem Ha kin , tlle 199 Ta tional oach 
of the Year, tells the tory of hiS hfe a a player, coach, husband, father, 
and friend . \ Ith coauthor Marc Ryan, the media relation director for 
Gopher men' athletics, Ha kins detail hi life from hi year a a young 

The Books of Summer 

basketball player in Kentucky, his battles with racism, his 
nine years in the ;'B and his being hired as the first 
fuU-rime black head coach at the Vniversity of Minnesota. 

Contesting the Super Bowl 
By Dona Schwartz 
(Routledge, Inc., 1997) 

chwartz, an associate journalism professor, gives a humorous and reveal
ing portrait of the annual American rite, the uper Bowl. This book f~
es on the events surrounding the 1992 game, played at the Merrodome lD 

Minneapolis. he dispatched nine photographers around the city to find 
the storie and capture the spectacle of the uper Bowl, which she sus
peets has a greater socia] and economic impact than sporting significance. 

Fifty Years, Fifty Heroes:A Celebration of Minnesota Sports 
By Ross Bernstein 
(Ross Bernstein, 1997) 
Bernstein, who became the Goldy Gopher mascot after failing to ~'in a spot 
on the Gopher hockey team, later \ITote a book about hi experiences as 
the mi cruevous rodent. His late t book is a hi torieal account of 50 years 
of sports in ,\1innesota and includes inten;ews, anecdotes, facts, and pho
tographs of team, ports heroes, and great athletic moments. 

Women's Studies 
Respectability and Deviance: Nineteenth-Century German 
Women W riters and the Ambiguity of Representation 
By Ruth-Ellen B. joeres 
(University of Chicago Press, 1998) 

Joeres, a professor of Gennan, candina\;an. and Dutch, examines 19rh
centurY Gennanv in terms of the literature and culture of its women. The 
"ambigwt), of representation" has a dual det of difficulties: the difficulties 
these women writers underwent in repre enting them eh'es and other 
women in their llTitings, and J oeres' o\\'n difficulty in representing rho e 
women from a time and place 0 far removed trom them, _ 

Sit back, relax, support yourself, & 
support studen1s 

The Gopher Sport 
Support Seat is now 
available exclusively to 
you. Provide yourself 
with a lightweight, 
warm, and dry place 
to sit-with back 
support-and support 
academic scholarships, too. 
Display your Gopher pride at 
kids' games, in the bleachers, 
or at the beach-$15 from every 
seat sold will go to support U of M 

academic scholarships 
offered through the Rochester 
Area Alumni and Friends of 
the University of Minnesota. 

To order call : 
800-797 -7202 

WWW.sportsseaLcom 
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twa a sea on of remarkable succes for Gopher athletic teams, 

led by the wre cling team's econd-place fini h in the J. CAA 

tournament. Big Ten titles were earned by the men ' indoor and 

outdoor track and field teams, men ' swimming and diving 

women's gymnastics, men ' ba eball, and women' soccer. Fin

ishing in the final 16 of national tournaments or meets were the 

men 's golf team, men's and women's wimming and diving 

women's soccer, men' indoor track, and men's tenrus, mean

while, the women' hockey team earned a trip to the final four 

of the unofficial national tournament. 

In addition, three men won individual national ticles---junior 

Tim Hartung in wre cling, junior esa Rantenen in the indoor 

pole vault and fre hmanJames 1cLean in golf. 

But a recitation of facts and figures be ts and fir ts doe not 

tell the story of what being a Gopher rodent-athlete means to the 

men and women who wear the maroon and gold. Here are ix of 

their torie . 

byTim Klobuchar • photographs by Dan Vogel 

Jannifer McElmur 

A Step Ahead of the Game 

D uring an interview at the Bierman Field thletic Building, 
Gopher occer tar Jennifer .vlcElmury de cribe her 
fal'orite moment in her college career. 

The de cription i fairly nonde cript: the practice, ju t being 
around her teammate, and 0 on. But how he introduc it i what 
rel'eal the per onality of the departing enior from \ \'hite Bear Lake. 
U ctually, I figured you'd probably a k me that que tion," .\lcElmury 
ays with a mile. "I wa thinking about it as I wa biking oyer here." 

\\'hether thinking while riding a bicycle r contemplating a bicy
cle kick, i\lcElmury innriably tay one tep ahead of whatever he 
face . Gopher women' occer coach ue .\lontagne immediately rec
ognized that quality II hen he watched ~lcE1rnury play in high choo!. 
, he' alwa) thinking ahead. he can .uwa) play ahead of the game;' 
M ntagne ay . U he alway know where he' going. he doe n't 
wait f; r the play t develop and then make her deci i n. he' making 
her deci ion ahead f the game." 

In McElmury's f ur year, her talent and in tincts helped giye a 
program in i inf.mcy the tatu of <1 near-national pO\l'er. he won 
Big Ten Player f the Year h nor after both her junior and eni r 
year, and thi ea n wa the fir t Gopher player t be a fir t-team 
all-American. In 1997 she led the pher with 31 pints (1- gal, 

ta went 1 -3-2 ,md adyanceu t the c nd 

Imwy" impre~ iye ac mpli 'hments d e-n't end on 
the cer fielu. he ha - been nan1ed . cademi All-Di-tri t N'ice anu 
in Mar 11'011 the Big en onference i\Ieual ofIIon r, an a\l ard gi\'en 
t ne athlete at each Big Ten h I for xcellence in p r ,a ade
mi ,and mmunity erl'ice. he earned th e h nor th ame \I'ay 
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she dominated soccer games. "She's very regimented in her sched
ule," Montagne says. "Her teammates laugh about it because Mac 
gets up at the crack of dawn, she studies, she ea ts breakfast, she 
goes to class early all the time. 

"She's always ahead of the game in life, too," Montagne says. 
"If she's got something to do, she wants to take care of it right 
away. She doesn't let anything go." Llcluding the opportuni ty of 
a lifetime. 

The Gophers' program was in its first year when McElmury 
was a senior at \Vhite Bear Lake High School. She had scholar
ship offers from colleges wi th more proven soccer programs, but 
she says it wasn't a hard decision to pick the program that was close 
to home. "I didn't really think that was a risk because when I talked 
to the coaches and the team they just seemed more driven and 

O n a whim in 1996, Shelton Benjamin and a friend walked 
into a movie casting booth in Reno, Nevada. T hey later 
got call backs and earned roles as extras in the comedy 

Father's Day. T hey worked a 14-hour day to film two scenes in an 
airport. The celluloid resul t of all Benjamin's work: a few seconds 
of him leaning against a slot machine. 

In athletics, Benjamin has gotten used to earning leading roles. 
T he senior was a two-time all -American heavyweight wrestl er for 
the University. As a junior-college sprinter, he was national cham
pion in tlle lOO-meter event. He also went out for the Gophers' 
spring footba ll practice earli er mis yea r and had two quarterback 
sacks from his defe nsive-end spot in me spring game. 

"I think Brad Gibson, one of our coaches, sa id it best: 'Shel
ton can pretty much do anything he deci des to do,' " Gopher 
wrestling coach J Robinson says. "He's just got it. God gives evelY-
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seemed li ke they were going to do grea t things here," McElmury 
says. "I didn't think it was a risk on my part- yea h, they weren't 
established then, but in time I thought they were going to be. " 

McElmury certainly did her part to make that happen. Now 
that it's over, she's wasting little time moving on. She graduated in 
June with a degree in kinesiology and wi ll pursue a master's degree 
in education at the University, with plans to teach high school. 

Because she' ll sti ll be at Minnesota for the next year, McEl
mury will be able to hang around practi ces, maybe give a few 
pointers to players, and serve as an example. "To me, those types 
of kids are the backbone of the team," Montagne says. "They're 
the ones that started the tradition, and all of us-including the 
coaches and the players that come in now-reap the benefits of 
their hard work." 

one talent. I think it's important as 
a coach to help kids realize and to 
utilize the gifts mey have." 

Benjamin certainly did mat on 
me wrestling mat, finishing fifth in 
the nation in 1997 and third in 
1998. But what Gopher fans will 
remember, however, is that Shel
ton Benjamin beat Iowa. 

T he Gophers were down 17 -1 2 
to the H awkeyes, whom they had 
never bea ten in Carver-H awkeye 
Arena, at me National Duals inJan
uary. Benjamin, as me heavyweight, 
was wrestling me last match of me 
night against Wes H and, and the 
only way Minnesota could win was 
if Benjamin pinned H and. With his

tory and a rabid, screaming crowd against him, Benjamin "hand
cuffed" his opponent in two minutes, 16 seconds, giving th e 
Gophers an 18-17 victory over meir biggest rival and me domi
nant force in college wrestling. 

Such a momentous win probably would rank as one of life's 
transcendent moments for most wrestl ers. Benjamin, mough, is 
softspoken and modest, seemingly not overwhelmed by the accom
plishment. "Going into me match I was pretty much emotion
less," Benjamin says. "It didn 't hit me men, and I don't know if it 
has yet." 

It took a while for Benjamin to hit upon wrestling too. H e did
n't participate in tlle sport until his sophomore year of high school 
in Orange burg, South Carolina, and then on ly because the 
wrestling coach also happened to coach the linebackers, Ben
jamin's pos ition on the football team. 



He went on to Lassen (California) Community College, where 
he wrestled and won the national track title, and then picked Min
nesota over Arizona State, in part because of the Gophers' coach
es and successful wrestling program. 

Benjamin's wrestling career is over now, as is his track career. 
He didn't go out for the outdoor season this year so that he could 
concentrate on his studies. He will decide this summer whether to 
tryout for the Gopher football team. "I'm kind of gently push
ing him in that direction," Robinson says . "I think it's important 

for him. I think in your life, you have very few opportuniti es to 
open huge doors. Four or five months of playing football could 
open doors that couldn't be opened anywhere else." 

Benjamin, a sports studies major, has other choices to make 
too. H e says he wants to coach college wrestling. But other options 
are also presenting themselves. The same agency that cast Ben
jamin in Father 's Day has contacted him about modeling jobs. H e 
doesn't sound too intent on di versifying any further, however. "I 
wouldn't pursue it too hard," Benjamin says. 

Gretchen Hegene~ 

I t's been said that some people are so uptight they could make 
a cup of coffee nervous. But Gopher swimmer Gretchen 
Hegener could turn that cup of coffee into Kool-Aid. "I can't 

stand being serious," Hegener says-witll a smile, naturally. "I 
always have to be joking around. Before meets, I'd see some of 
our team really tense, and you don't swim that well when you're 
like that." 

Hegener, a senior majoring in speech communications, would 
usually do something simple to ease the tension, such a yell out 
her teanunate's name right before the swimmer was about to leave 
the blocks. Her lighthearted approach might sowld a little unortho
dox for a Division I athlete, but the results vindicate her: she was 
a 14-time all-American and won a national championship in 1997 
in her signature event, the 100-yard breaststroke. Her time of 
1 :00.32 in that race also set an American record. 

For Hegener, a native of Cologne, Minnesota, a town of about 
800 people 30 miles southwest of Minneapolis , tllose accom
plishments are hard to comprehend. "It never even occurred to 
me," Hegener says when asked whether she expected to achieve 
such huge success. "When I came here I was just thinking of get
ting my best times, doing well in relays. Wmning a national cham
pionship or setting records is something I never mought of." 

Says Jean Freeman, Gopher women's swimming and diving 
coach: "I still consider her a rookie because she's never been in 
any kind of Olympic competition. I'm not sure if anyone has ever 
set a record like that without being on any kind of Olympic team.' 

Her record fell in December to tlle University of Georgia 's 
Kristy Kowal-tlle swimmer Hegener beat by just .06 seconds in 
Indianapolis. The pressure was on Hegener to reclaim the record 
when the NCAA championships came to the University of Min-
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ne ota quatic enter in March. 
Hegener' family member, friends , and fellm Cologne citi-

zen filled the tand . But even that could not break the pres ure 
he had placed upon her elf. "There were 0 many people \ ho I 

knew, who I warn again t, people I' e known ince I was about 7 
years old," he say. "I was concentrating 0 much on winning 
that I wa way too nervous." Hegener finished eventh, while 
Km al set a new record in :59.05. \N!ule Hegener ended her career 
with a disappointment-if a fir t-team all-American finish could 
be called a di appointment-it didn t take away from everything 

else he'd done at Minne ota. 
"I can't 10 k back on it," IIegen r says fh \ her career ended. 

"I had a great four year here. I can't think of one regret in my 
time here. That was ju tone ra e out of hundred ." Hegener, like 
mo t Univer ity tuden ,will be back for a fifth year next year, 
after which he h pe to go into public relations or oaching. 

h uld she eventually coach, it's pos ible he'll mentor ome
one with an ebullient personality, and maybe omeone with a lot 
of talent. But finding that c mbination in one wimmer eem 
unlikely, which i \ hat ha et Hegener apart from other svvimmers. 

Hobb Quinlan 

The College D 

W hen he enrolled at the UIU er ity of Minne ota in 
1995 Robb Quinlan had 1 0,000 rea ons to skip 
college. The Anaheim Angel (then the California 

Angel ) had offered him a 1 0,000 bonu to ign a profe ionaJ 
baseball contract right out of high chool. Quinlan turned it down, 
he i.'l i ts, for ju t a few rea ons. 

He say hi deci ion had nothing to do with his older brother, 
a ballplayer too--ofhi brother's missed opportunity to play ba e
ball for the niver ity and his career of bus trips to Podunk minor 
league towns and only hort tretche in the majors. But it' hard 
to believe that his brother' experience was 10 t on Quinlan. 

Quin lan brother Tom, now 30 was set to play baseball and 
hockey at the niversity in 19 6. But the day before cia ses start
ed, he accepted a 100,000 bonus from the Toronto BlueJay . 
He's been up and down between the minor and major in hi 12-
year career-including a tretch with the Minnesota Twin in 
early 1996-but mo tly he's been down. He' now playing in kla-
homa ity for the Texa Rangers' affiliate. 

Hi brother's travails aside, Robb ays his decision to turn down 
the Angel offer wa due to hi longtime de ire to go to college
specifically, to go to linne ota. 'I wanted to get a degree," ay 
Quinlan, a speech communication major. "I know that not too 
many people get to tile big leagues and make enough money to 
live tile rest of their lives, so I wanted to get a degree." 

"He's een the hard realitie of professional ba eball, , ay 
Gopher coach John Ander on. "It's hard to make it to the major 
league. It's not a ecret. But ome kid don't understand that. I 
think he does. His brother i a pretty go d example of a pretty 
doggone good player who just can't get a break." 

Q uinlan has needed few breaks since he came to Minne ota. 
He hit .325 as a freshman, set a school record with 29 doubles a 
a ophomore, and set chool record witll 24 home run ,97 hits, 
87 runs, and J 88 tota l bases as a junior thi year. He hit 0408, help
ing the opher win 45 games, their most ever, and earn their 
fir t Big Ten post eason title ince 1992. 

"IIe' hand led the expectation people have, teams not pitch
ing to lum, pr fessional baseball breathing down hi back," Ander
on says. "From the first time I sa\ Robb play in high chool I've 

been impre ed with his makeup and demeanor. He' alway 
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eemed pretty consi tent with hj em tions and doe n'tlet much 
b ther hjm." 

Tru ummer he eX'Pected to face a decision identical to the one 
he had to make when he graduated from Hill :vIurray High chool 
in Maplewood. It eemed certain that Quinlan would be drafted 
b a major league team in June, but he wasn't. ome peculated 
that ru turning down the big bonus in 1995 and continuing to say 
he \.\anted to tay in chool may have cared off orne team . 

\Vhatever the rea on, not being drafted mean that Quinlan 
will return for ru enior ea on. Mo t of the key player al a are 

expected back from this year' team, which made the J. ~CA ... I\ tour
nament for the fir t time in four year . Quinlan will have a chance 
to own almost every career offensive record. He already has the 
be t career lugging percentage and rna t total base in team his
tory and tand econd in home run , third in batting average and 
doubles, fifth in runs cored ixth in rutS, and eventh in runs bat

ted in. 
By not drafting him and making hi deci ion ea ier major 

league owner have done the Gopher ba eball program one big 
favor. Robb Quinlan will be back. 

Angi~ IVBr-SOn 

Tough 

N Ot all athlet get to look back and 
ay they had a great year even if 

they did the year before. How 
one handle dj appointment re,'eals much 
about character, and one departing eruor in 
particular ha proven that he ha it. 

In the mae! tram of meclia attention that 
urrounded the opher women' ba ketball 

team thl year, Angie I ver on the team' top 
player ~ r the la t two year djd not peak 
to the meclia about the conflic that occurred 
when new coach Cheryl Littlejohn to k over 
the program. In fact, when lver on peaks 
of it now, it i to take re pan ibility for her 
part in it and to cli cu \-\'hat he ha learned 
fr m the experience. 

The 199 -9 ea on wa the opher' 
third traight with ju t four win. lver on, 
who wa econd in th nation in reb und
ing and, as the team's t p corer in her junior 
year, watched a her playing time-and her 
tati tics-dropped. Then he, al ng with 

. ix of her teamma te ,had to it out of ;\ lin
ne ota' 10 to \\'1 can in in the Big Ten 
tournament after they were upended by 
Littlejohn for violating a team rule. 

he and her t ammate had gone to a bar 
after 10 ing their final regular ea on game. tll ugh Iverson \\'a 
21 and legally al10wed to drink al oh I, doing a during the ea

n went against tlle rule Littlejohn had et at the tart f the 
year. 

nforronatdy, it didn't end ju t then for h 'ers n. hartly after 
the sea on, he tarred c :Jclling a team f IS-rear- Ids. Th ru r 

fr m watonna, }'Iinne ota, a tw -tim academic all- Big Ten 
ele tion, i a rive in the lllmunit), and likely will be an ele

mentary teacher and ba ketball oa h oon (she graduate after 
Fall qua rter). 

II:)\ 'ngto face kidswa 
me, '\ Vhat did y u d ?' 
that' ometlUng that the, 

the la t tlling h wanted. "They a -ked 
d It Id tllem," lver- n ar~, "1 aid 
h ulein'r d . Di app inting my fami-

ly and the hill pr bab1r hurt the m t. 

h 'erson a) he harbors no re entment toward her coach for 
benchjng her, "1 made a mi take, ;\ly teammate ,md 1. we m<lde a 
mistake. \\Te br ke the rule," he ay. "Lately in the new iliey're 
t'illcingab utallthi tuff ilia t' goingon\\ithh r,butlr p ctthe 
deci 'i n tllat he made to uspend u, he clidn't are that I wa the 
leacling orer md reb under. he treat d me like e'-en' ne el e." 

When Littlejohn wa hired,I\'e on r c gnized that dra tic 
mea ure were needed to put tlle progr-.lm back on tr.lck. Before 
dle eason tarred, Littlej hn at d wn with h -ers n, telling h r that 
her pints :Jnd r bound \I auld probably c me down'" ince he 
w uld be ilie f, ,1 P int f th r team, ,'en though she ",a th 
team'sl n bright p tthe ea onb ~ re,I,- rs nr~eadilyagreed. 
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"I was extremely impre ed with the way she handled it," opho
more Erin 01 on ays. "A new coach came in and expected new and 
different things from her, and she had to adju t to a new role. he 
did everything he wa asked; she took all the advice and ju t tried 
to fit in." 

for the frustration oHour traight 10 ing ea ons, Iver on 
ays she's let that go too. Instead, she focuses on the friendships she 

made, the basketball she played, and the record she set. (lver on 
is the ninth leading corer and fourth leading rebounder in chool 
history.) "I'm always going to keep in touch with everybody," he 
says. "I've made uch great friend . I'm never going to 10 e my 
Minnesota tie ." 

Iver on' opher career began when he canceled her four 
remainingr cruiting o'ips after vi itingMinne ota. hewa eager 
to attend Minne ota t be clo e to her family-and it' ne of the 
rea on he ay he never regretted that deci i n. 

vVhen he was growing up, her father, Denni , put in extra 
time at work in the wnmer 0 he could j in a national team and 
drove her t practice in Burn ville, 45 minutes up Inter tate 35, 
two to three times a week. "I had my up and down, but veraU 
it' been a great e 'perience," rver on ay. "The thing that' most 
imp rtant to me is that my parents got to ee me play my last few 
year of ba ketball. They've been so important in my ba ketbaU 
career and they've acrificed 0 much." 

Rob Schoenrock 

From th 

G eographically, Rob choenrock' home
town of Finlay on, Minnesota, isn't very 
far from the Twin Cities-it' only about 

100 miles north on Inter tate 35. In fact, it's clo e 
enough to WIlliams Arena that, a a kid, Schoenrock 
dreamed of playing basketball for the Gopher . 

But other factors made that goal eem unreach
able. Most important was that Division I basketball 
player usually come from high chools that have 
more students than the basketball team ha player. 
That wasn't the case with Schoenrock. His graduat
ing class at Hinckley-Finlay on High chool had ju t 
13 students. 

His winding path took him from high school to 
northeastern Minnesota and Hibbing Community 

ollege to a year a Gopher tudent-manager during 
the C Final Four sea on. Even so, choenrock 
found himsel f going from a Little House on the Prairie 
childhood to his dream of playing in the Barn. 

However implausible choenrock's ascendance 
might seem, there he was, walking on as a senior, tast
ing his dream just by practicing with the ophers, 
and then ... boom! 

In the Gophers' first Big Ten game thi season, 
again t Purdue at WIlliams Arena, choenrock saved 
a ball from going out of bound and whipped a pass to a cutting am 
Jacobson, who jammed in a wicked one-handed dunk. That play 
announced Schoenrock as a va luable member of the team. ' He 
made Kyle Sanden and Mile 1arver-my big guy -better," head 
coach Clem Ha kins says. "He gave us another presence. His atti
tude and per onality fit like a glove. I can't pinpoint one moment, 
but that pa s he made against Purdue, that wa a tremendous bas
ketball play. Thatwas probably one of the highJights of the year." 

ow that choenrock' one-season opher career is over, he 
has some decisions to make. He' majoring in kine i logy and art, 
a curious mix. When he graduates next year, he says he might go 
into arumation--or coaching. But whatever he decides to do, he'll 
have memorie that others could nly hope for. 
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After the ba ketball season, choenrock traveled to Grand Forks, 
orth Dakota, where orne fhis former Hibbing teanunate now 

play college ball. ch enrock u pects that hi friend might feel a 
littleenviou abouthi w1expected ucces. "But it' m rethatthe 
could see omeone that they knew per na lly ju t by watching 
E P - omeone they played with and knO\ really well," he a . 
"It's the arne way back home. verybody talks about eeing ome
one they know play on TV"-if onJy f, r one ea on. 

But hoenrock' c !lege ba ketba ll career i n't quite 
didn't attend college for a year after I-Jibbing, and while 
rules count that year again t eligibility to play Divi i n I ports, 
Divi i n IT rule do nt., next year, he' ll playa finaJ ea nat t. 
Cloud tate University. • 



UMAA members experience college football all 
over again as you return to watch your Golden 
Gophers battle some of the best teams in 

Just fill out the order form below and get ready 
for great football action! If you have any ques
tions please call Marc at 
(612) 624-7308 or 1-800-U-GOPHER. the nation . UMAA Members can get fantastic 

deals on single game tickets, a 3 game 
package or season tickets . Thank you and GO GOPHERS! ------------------------------------------------------------------------

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL 1998 

Account No. _______ _ 

Name 

Address _______________ _ 

City _____ _ State ___ ZIP ___ _ 

Day Phone _______ _ 

CREDrr CARD PAYMENT: NOVUS 
Card# ___ _ 

Exp. Date Amount $ ___ _ 

Signature --~-=-=-==:r=~~,.,....,.,_=c,.._--
AU credit card ora.r. mu.t bflalgnH 

Alhletlc Ticket S.les Office 4 Oak SI SE Mlnne.polls , MN 55455 
(612) 624-8080 or 1.ooo.u GOPHER [Group Sales - (612) 626-2222) 

U ot MN Alumni Season TICkets 1-"' ........ +-!..P!..!ri""ce"---1-'A~mC!.!!.:t._~ 
Package Includes 2 Footbal Season Tid<eis 

1 Mrdrg8rd~~ 

Lmll~~~\%~~ 
AIl.mnI Assoc N 

$ 226.00 $ 
(S16718..e) 

ALUMNI DISCOUNTS Qty- Price"" 

Sept 5 ARKANSAS STATE $ 7.50 
2 tickets for the pnce of 1 $ 12.00 

$1800 
Sep\. 19 MEMPHIS I ~ 750 12,OQ 

$ 18.00 
Oct 10 PENN STATE S L5.Q 

I ~ 12.00 
1800 

Oct 24 MICHIGAN STATE S 1..5([ 
(Homecoming) $ 12 00 

51800 
Oct. 31 MICHIGAN $ 750 

S 12.00 
Is 1800 

\..Nov 21 IOWA S 2700 

A lumni 3 Game Package 
I~ Dock Enc!zooo T_ II> Pom 51. Md> 51. 10M $ 51 .00 

Alumni Assoc • 

Handling ($1.75 per ticket to $7.00 maximum) 

Williams ScholarshiP Fund Contnbuhon 

TOTAL REMITTANCE ENCLOSED Chec:q "'ptwe to 
U Of lo!'nMIIOtI 

Seating Options: $7.50 Upper Level Endzone 
S12.00 Lower Level Endzone 

Amt_ 

i 
-~ 

$ 
-§-
$ 
S 

S 
$ 

S 
S 

./ 
$ ) 

5 

$ 

S 

$18.00 Lower Level Corners/Upper Deck Sides 



-----~ ............... ~~f_____A_~ .............................. ~ ............... ~ ('51, '52 55 '57) 
has studied more than 30,000 human brains. 
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An authority on disea es and development 
of the brain, Rorke says a 1 ng a her 

keep working 0 will he . 
.tis told to TTicki tfl7.'ig 



y work is the most fascinating, 
most challenging work I could ever think of. I'm interim 

pathologist in chief at Children's Hospital of Philadelphia 

and senior pathologist and forensic neuropathologist for 

the Office of the Medical Examiner of Philadelphia. It's a 

fantastic career. There are always new challenges and things 

I've never seen before. Molecular biology has really explod

ed and is so exciting, I wish I were 30 years younger, 

I'm tntrigued by what makes people behave the way they 
do. \Vhy is one person mentally ill and another, who has 
survived all kinds of handicaps, normal? We're discovering 
how many thousands of things can go wrong with the brain. 

I'm everal years past retirement but I'm so fascinated 
with my work that I have no thoughts of retiring. I get to 
work every day at 4:45 in the morning and omerimes work 
until 6:30 or at night. I'm perking along. My mother used 
to say it's a in to waste time. long as my brain is still 
functioning and my body i going along with it, I II keep 
working. 

I wa born cunous. My uncle ays that when I was a child 
I would go outside after it had rained, find worms, and pull 
them apart so I could see what was inside them. I was always 
curious to ee how things worked. 

\\'hen I wa young. I wanted to become an opera inger. 
People told me I had a very good voice. I had a friend who 
wa a very close friend of 1i Gladys warthout, a famous 
~letropolitan Opera mezzo- oprano, who was looking for 
a protege. he wa performing in Chicago, and my friend 
was going to take me there to sing for her. The day before 
we were to leave, .Mi 5 warthout called and aid he was 
sick. he canceled her performance and our trip. I wa 0 

devastated that I said, "I am never going to sing again. 'But 
I did. I continued to sing in my church choir and I sang in 
the Uni\'er ity of I linne ota Choir. 

I grew up in t. Paul and graduated from high chool in 
194 . Then I entered the niversity, where I got four 
degrees: a bachelor of arts in 1951, a rna ter' in psycholo
gy in 1952, a bachelor of cience in medicine in 195 -, and 
a doctor of medicine in 195 . I had to work during college; 
nothing a handed to me. an undergraduate, I wa a 
girl Friday for a urgical upply ale man. During medical 
chool, I" orked a a p ychologi t for the lir t two rears, 

then \ orked in the Department of P ychiatry where I did 
a research project on chizophrenia. 

There had been a number of theori about the genesi 
of chizophrenia. Th belieh\, that people became schiz
ophrenic becau e of early experiences, that omethinu \ a 
wrong with their upbringing and they bec-ame abnomlal. 
I decided that \: e bad that di t ned idea becau ,when 

someone became ill and went to the hospital, a detailed his
tory would be taken and these things would come out. 
Because we didn't take detailed historie of nonschizo
phrenics, we had no basis of comparison, so I tOok that kind 
of history of nonschiwphrenic people. Schiwphrenia is an 
organic condition. It doesn't make any difference uyou had 
an overprotectiye mother, a drunken father, or were poor. 

In 1949, I won a Student Projects for Amity AmonO" 
ations cholarship. I had proposed translating the .\1in

nesota 1 lultiphasic Personality Index test into German and 
giving it to a group of "normal" patients and psychiatric 
patients in Germany to ee if it would translate from one 
culture to another. I got the scholarship but was em to the 
Univer ity of Innsbrnck instead of Germany. I di covered 
that the test could be used with validity in that culture. 

I can't yerbalize the many ways the Univer ity added to 
my human intellect and ensiti~vities. It ,yas a wonderful 
e.xperience. My fonde t memories of the University are of 
my profe or: Ahin Prottengeier and Gina \\Tang nes , 
who taught German; Bill chofield in the psy
chology department; Dr. Jame Daw on, my 
pathology profes or, and James Aliferi , director 
of the choir. I felt \'ery much enriched by the con-
tact with the faculty at the University. Theyalwa) 
reached out to the tudents. 

I have been on the faculty of the Univer ityof 
Penn 1'1 ania for many year- and have had contact with 
other medical chool around the country. 'When I look 
back on mr medic-al education, I think it was ab olute!. 
uperb. 

I ha\"e many other fond memorie of the Univer in'. 
During the noon hour, there, ere mm;es and new reel ;t 
Northrop Auditorium and I would eat my lunch and watch 
them. ne cold winter day I wa taking the warm route 
from Folwell Hall to the zoology building when I came 
upon Leonard Bern tein rehearsing the ;\1inneapoli }'IU

phony Orchestra in Northrop Auditorium. I recall the da\' 
vi"idly. Bern tein was wearing a reUow ,'eater and itring 
on a high tool. I kipped cla and Ii tened to the rehearsal. 

fter graduating from met! school, I took a rotating 
intern hip at Philadelphia eneral Ho pita!. i\Iy mother' 

i..o/ces 



last word a I boarded the train were, "Don't 
tay any longer than a year." And here I am 

today. Philadelphia General wa an 1,800-bed 
hospital that treated an extraordinary variety 
of diseases. I wanted to go into neuro urgery 
because I had always been interested in the 
braill , but I didn't function very well without 
sleep, so I opted for pathology and neurolo
gy instead. 

I met my husband, Rob, under the mi tle
toe Christmas Eve In 1959, when I was a sec
ond-year intern. I couldn't afford to go back 
to Minnesota that year, so a friend mvited me 
to spend Christmas with her. Rob was having 
a party for the church choir, and we \ em. 
\¥ben I was mtroduced to him, we were stand
mg under the mi tletoe and he kissed me. My 
thought was , "You 're going to marry this 
man. " t the time, I wa going with someone 
else who had asked me to marry him, but I 
kept putting him off. I must have known I was 
waiting for Rob. We had our first dateJanu
ary 9, alld he asked me to marry him on our 
second date. We married June 4, 1960. 

On the first day of my anatomical patl101-
ogy residency at Philadelphia General Hos
pital, tile chief of pathology said to me: "You're 
tile only girl here, and since pediatric is the 
province ofladie ,you have to do all tile pedi
an'ic autopsies." He wouldn t get away with 
that today, but he did me a great favor because 
he focu ed my attention on infants and chil
dren. 

\¥ben I took a fellow hip ill neur pathol
ogy, it seemed appropriate to tudy tile brains 
of babies in particular. They are soft and dif
ficult to hand le, pathologi ts generally paid 
little attention to that a pect of the infant 
autopsy. I worked out a simple teclulique to 
harden the brain sufficiently so it could be 
tudied . Dr. Helene Riggs was my mentor, 

and together we undertook a comprehensive 
study of myelination of tile brain in tile pre
mature and term infant. Dr. Riggs died before 
tile work was completed, leaving me to write 
tile book MyeLi17otioll of the Braill in the ew
bom, which was publi hed in 1969. My ec
ond book, The PfftboLogy of Pen'notol B1"Oill 
117jzl1Y was published 13 years later. 

\¥bile till a staff patll010gi t at Philadel
phia Genera l, I became neuropath logist for 
the hildren's IIo pital of Phi ladelphia. hort
ly after, I also jomed a group of re earch vil'ol-
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I've become 
very experienced 

in evaluating 
the brains 
of abused 

children and 
have consulted 

with police 
departments 
all over the 

country. 
Iseemany 

of these children 
at Children's 

Hospital, where 
they are taken 

before they die. 

ogi ts at the \1 lstar In titute for Anatomy and 
Biology. 

I became chair of path logy at Philadel
phia enera 1m 1969 and became do ely as -
ciated with the ffice of the Medical Exam
iner of Philadelphia ill 1972 . They asked me 
to assist in the forensic evaluation of complex 
ca e involving the brain or spinal cord and, 
in particular, abused infants and children. My 
accrued experience over the years has allowed 
me to consult with pro ecutor dealing with 
uch tragedies around the country. 

I don't get emotionally involved in my 
ca es, but if! see a baby before it die, it' dif
ficult. I met one little bo , one of the mo t 
beautiful children I've ever seen, at a confer
ence. He had a horrible tumor, and when he 
died it wa very difficult to do that autop y. 
But it's a ta k tllat ha to be done. 

sen e of humor help . Bob told me after 
we got married mat I had to be less seriou . I 
didn 't have a lot of time for frivolity because 
there \ a a lot to be done. But you have to tep 
back and n t take your elf toO eriou Iy. 

l' e tudied more than 30,000 brain, 
including Albert , in tein' . He died in 19 5 
of a ruptured aortic aneurysm at Princeton 
Hospital, and hi bram wa em t Philadelphia 
General Ho pital where fi e ets of lide of 
hi brain were prepared for mi r c pic tudy. 
The patl1010gist gave one et f 60 lide to 
my profe sor and, \ hen he died hi wido 
gave mem to another do tor, \ ho later ga e 
tllem to me. 

Philadelphia neral Ho pital was 24 years 
old when it closed in 1977, and I wa fortunate 
to have been its only woman pre ident. I wa 
also the only woman president of hildren' 
Hospi tal, which i 143 year old and \ as me 
first hildren' ho pital in the country. ender 
never concerned me. I've been ac epted by my 
colleagues and have had great opportunities. 

I would like to be rememb r d pr fe -
sionally as a person \ ho tried to ad ance 
kl10wledge in my field. I hope I have added 
s mething during my areer to \ hat I learned 

my tudent will b able to build on itand 
ad ance the under tanding of human di ea e. 

Per nail, I hope people will remember 
me a omeone wh remained ever curiou 
about the w rid ar und her and wh wa 
amu ed, er ne, and whole a he wa lked 
through it. • 
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How tax-free investing can get you closer to your financial goals. 
Coping with taxes can be like teeing 
off into the wind . But here 's a way 
to improve your lie . The Norwest 
Advantage Tax-Free Income Fund. 
It's made up of tax-free municipal 
bonds from all over the country, 
shielding you from federal income 
taxes . As the chart shows, earnings 
have really grown , especially with 

NORWEST ADVANTAGE 
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND 

Average Annual Returns as of 

March 31 , 1998. I Shares . 

AUGUST 199) 
ONE YEAR I THREE YEAR I SINCE INC EPTION 

11 .77% 8.74% 6.48% 

MORNINGSTAR RATING *****1 
'The overall rating IS 5 stars among 1,525 
municipal bond funds. Morningstar ratings 
reflect rISk-adJusted performance through 
3/31 /98. The ratings are subject to change 
monthly. Morningstar ratings are calculated 
from the Fund's three year return (with fee 
adjustments) In e cess of90-dayTreasury bill 
returns, and a risk factor that reflects fund per
formance below 90-da T-blll returns. Ten 
percent of the funds In a rating category 
receive five stars. 

The numbers above Include reinvestment of 
dividends and capital gains. Dunng thiS penod 
some of the Fund's fees were waived. other
wise total returns would have been lowe~ Past 
performance cannot guarantee future results. 
Investment return and principal Will fluctu
ate, and shares. when redeemed. may be worth 
more or less than the onglnal cost. 

monthly compound in g. Of course , 
past performance is no guarantee 
of future results . Whether you 're 
inv esting for ret irement , college 
or a trip to Pebble Beach, you'll 
be right on target. Just call 1-800-
338-1348 . Or visit your nearby 
No r wes t investment expert. 
Do Things,SM We 'll show you how. I. NORWESI' 
.. A- D-V-A-N--r A- G--E- F-U-N-D-S· 

Norwest Investment Management. Inc .. a subSidiary of Norwest Bank Minnesota. NA (the "Bank") acts as the Investment adViser 
and the Bank serves as the custodian and transfer agent for the Norwest Advantage Funds. As disclosed In the applicable prospectus, 
the Bank and ItS affiliates receive fees for their servICes. Forum Financial ServICes. fnc .. member NASD. IS the manager and distr'butor 
of t he Funds. Forum IS not affiliated With Norwest Corporation. the "Bank" or any of their affiltates. Shares of the Funds are not insured 
by the FDI C, Federa l R.eserve System, U.S. Government or any government agency: are not bank depOsits ; are not guaranteed 
by or o bligations of the Bank or any other bank: and may lose value . For more complete information Including information 
on sales charges and e penses. call for a free prospectus. Please read the prospectus carefully before investing or sending mone 





Charitable remainder trusts 

W ith a charitable remainder tru t, (you can u e ca h or an ' 
kind of land or appreciated to k-per onal property 

a e ," a huck 01 ky, a enior de elopm nt officer with the 
niver ity Foundation. ften, a d n r will choo e to give a ets 

that ha e een large growth in alue 0 er the ear. ( ou total! 
a id apital gain tax on appreciated a e h a . 

Imagin for example, a couple who wn an apartment build
ing that provided a nice in orne b to er th ears, 'Vol ky a . 
The b ught the building ~ r 250,000 and depr ciated it full ,but 
n " it' w rth 1 million. If the ell, the will pay a izable cap
ital gain tax. In tead, ( the uld put the building into a tru t 
and till r ei 5 per nt ff their I milli n but cape capital 
gain tax -:md, perhap be t fall,re p n ibilityf, rmanaging 

the building, " 01 ky a . 
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To tabli h a charitable tru t, a donor mak a gift to the ni
er ity and choo e a fixed inter t rate that benefits him or her. 
n a 100,000 gift, for example, a 5 percent inter t rate would 

g nerate ,000 for the benefactor in the first year. The intere t 
rate that th charitable tru t earn move with the current market 
rate, but a ,vith an inve tment unpaid inter t i added to the 
principal and the account gro" 0 er time. 0 while the donor 
choo an intere t rate (u uall}' ben een p rcent and perc nt) 
that i typical! below market rate the account can perfoffi1 bet
ter in the I ng run than orne market-rate in\'e tments. 

For in ranee , 01 k a)) imagine that t\\' accounts ar opened 
atthe am time ne,vithaninter trateof5percentandonewith 
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a rate of7 percent. Initially, the 7 percent account will pay more, 
but over time the 5 percent account-wruch ha not paid out a 
much a the 7 percent account-wi ll grow at a faster rate. With
in 12 years, the 5 percent account will generate more income than 
the account wi th the higher rate. 

Health-care administration professor Bright Dombla er, '49, 
'52, e tablished a 100,000 tru t for several reasons. First, "MI-IA 
(master of health administration] alumni are planning a campaign 
and I thought it would be helpful for an MHA alumnu and for
mer director to how tangible upport," Dombla er say. econd, 
he also want to continue supporting the international focu of 
the program, which has been a pecial interest in rus career. 

till, Dornblaser's contribution might not have happened with
out the trust option. "The charitable remainder trust i a u eful 
means for people like me who need income from their inve t
ments" but al 0 would like to see immediate tax benefits, he ays. 
In fact, Domblaser is malcing rus gift over four years to spread out 
the tax gains. 

Gift annuities 

W hile the charitable remainder trust appeals to some, its 
interest payments are subject to change in the market. 

Donors who depend on a teady, predictable return often opt for 
making a gift annuity. 

"The gift annui ti es are popular for those people who don't 
want to take a risk," says Frank Robertson, a development officer 

at the ruver ity Foundation. 
tarting a gift annuity i imilar to tarting a charitable tru t, 

though only gifts of ca h or appreciated tock can be made. t the 
Uruver ity, annuitie mu t be at lea t 10,000. "When an annuity 
is establi hed, a fi.."Xed payment i determined, ba ed on actuary 
table and current market rate .Ju tas\>\rith a charitable tru t,the 
donor receive a rerum. But with the annuity, the annual payment 
i guaranteed. Even if the markets do poorly, a gift annuity yield 
the arne rerum. "That appeal to a lot of people," Robertson a} . 

with a trust, the gifting proces can be pread out." deferred 
gift annuity works the ame, except that the person make the gift 
over a lO-year period," Robertson ay . 

gain, the niver ity doe not receive the gifr until the annu
itant die . But as with any gift, including tru ts and will beque ts, 
the donor determine the u e of the funds. "The per on ge to 
designate where they want the gift to go," Robertson ay . "The 
program or college recognize them as if they had given an out
right gift, and they get the tax deduction." 

ine out of 10 people de ignate what part of the ni ersity 
will benefit from their gifts. ptions range from the Frederick 
Wei man Art Museum to ch lar rup , from a college or program 
to athletic. Per is ow, '46, cho e to gift 25,000 in apprecIated 

on e t tock to the philo ophy department, partly to honor her 
father, Albert]. Robert on, 'IS. "My father wa I gue what I 
would call a very ethical man," ow ays. "He had ery rugh tan

dards and lived up to them." 
Gow, who now lives in ew IIamp hire, ha earmarked her 

MARKYOUR 
CALENDAR! 

Donate your car •.• 

TAXreiiEAK! UMM AlumniIVolunteer Weekend '98 
September 18 & 19 

• Join in celebrating the UMM's top volun
teers for 1997-98 and help recognize the 
year's outstanding programs and activities. 

• Find out about the UMM's key goal and 
exciting initiatives for 1998-99. 

• Leam useful infonnation for building and 
improving your alumni volunteer activiti . 

• Join fellow alunmi volunteers and friends at 
the trodome for an alunmi rally before 
Ih Golden Gophers play the Unlv i~' 0 

Memphis in football at 3:00 p.m. 

• Have ome spinted maroon and gold fun 
with yo r fell University of Mi 
I'oluntee and friends. 

For I lIi/ormalion mil (612) 624-2323 or 
(/100) UM-ALUMS, or wClIc/J /01' more delmls 017 

OlirlflebsilealuJIl'I/!.lIIIlClo.llIIl17.edu 
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Help your community training center! 
Don'tTrade It...Donate It I We need your used car, truck or van for our on-the-job 
training program for the underprivileged and unemployed in our city. All of the 
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.. There.s always a give-up when you make a gift. 

Even if you set up a trust that's going to produce income, 

what if you get hit by atruck tomorrow?" 

gift for graduate study in ethics. he al 0 wants to help students 
who are faced with rising tuition paymen . "It's taggering, and 
I think that people who want to further their studie need all the 
help they can get," he ay. 

Ith either the charitable remainder trust or the gift annuity, 
however, donors need to be very comfortable that they will not 
need the principal in the future. Although they benefit from 
return , the gift is irrevocable. 

Will bequests 

Benefactor who, ant the option of changing their alloca
tion often chao e will beque ts. 

"It could be a per on who, for whatever rea on doe n't need 
additional income," ay Bob Peter on, niver ity Foundation 
de elopment officer. But part of the i ue for such donors i con
trol. "They can change their mjnd at any time, and the. can u e 
the money if they need it." 

ifting money thr ugh a will i perhap the implest option 
f aJ I, and it aHo\ the donor to al ter the gift over time. pan the 

d n r' death, it tran fer t the ni er ity. "It's not like a con-

"The first thing is to identify what area of the Univer ity they 
would most like to benefit and contact that area to find out what 
the need are,' Peter on sa} . Thi can be tricky, though, because 
need can change over the years. But just a ~lth the re t of an 
estate plan, those decisions hould be re"isited at least every five 
year ,he ay. 

The next tep is working ~lth an e tate attorney, who hould 
contact the niversity Trust and E tate office at the foundation. 
Peter on urge donor to notify the 1J ni"ersiry of their gift plans 
even though they are not bound to. "People can be honored while 
they are living for genera itr that ""-ill take place after their death " 
he sa) . 

Wealth replacement trusts 

T ax law can make charitable gi\1ng more amacti,-e, but they 
alone are not enough to prompt giving. Donor usually feel 

motivated to support the niver ity because of its importance in 
helping them reach goal throughout their Jjye . 

"The fire warmed them, 0 they want to throw orne more 
""ood on the fire,' \\'01 J....y ay. 

D pite the ta.;\,: breaks, it's rare for a benefactor' e tate to break 
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even, though "there are points where it s 
pretty darn close," say Ross Levin, '82 of 
Accredited Investors in Edina. "The 
absolute truth is that there' always a give
up when you make a gift. Even if you set up 
a trust that's going to produce income, what 
if you get hit by a truck tomorrow?" 

Many benefactors (and many heirs) 
expre s concern that gifts to the Universi
ty will limit inheritance. In these cases, some 
financial planners advise esta blishing a 

wealth replacement UllSt, which works best 
with charitable trusts or gift annuities 
because of the return these vehicles pro
vide. If a donor decides to gift $100,000 t 
the University, he or she can e tablish a ljfe 
in urance truSt in that amount out ide the 
estate; the trUSt will go to the Univer ity 
and the e tate will pass tax-free to the heirs 
upon the benefactor' death. To pay the pre
mium, most donors choo e to u e the inter
est or annuity payments from their gift. 

What 's the next step for someone in your 

position? How about being your own boss? As 

a Northwestern Mutual Life agent you'll be 

part of the best life insurance sales force in 

America · and you 'll be calling your own hots . 

Realize your potential , with no cap on your 

earning power. You 're backed by the support 

and quality name of ortbwe tern Mutual Life . 

Chall enge yourself, and exceed even your own 

expectations. Maybe you hould hear from The 

Sto rms Agency. Maybe we should hear from you. 

TI-IE STORMS AGE CY 

Offices in Minneapolis, Eelen Prairie, 
Edina, St. Cloud, Brainerd & Cold :pring 
Carmen Fore 
6121343-2588 

Northwe~tern 
Mutual Lite-
The Quiet Company· 
www.northweSlernmutual.com 
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There are severa l catche ,however, says 
Hal Tearse, '75, an investment adviser with 
Dain Rauscher in Minneapolis. Fir t, the 
don r must be in urable. If he or he is in 
bad health or i very old, then the plan won't 
work. 

econd, consider that "you have to truly 
be wealthy, because these premium need 
to be paid ," Tearse say. If a premium is 
missed, even by one month, the policy will 
be voided. The gift will still go to the Uni
ver ity, but no insurance benefit will be paid 
to the donor's heirs. 

If a benefactor is receiving 7 percen t pay
ments oHa charitable tru tof 100,000, for 
instance, it i best if the premiums taywith
in the 7,000 range. "If 7 percent doesn't 
meet the needs of the individual and the 
premium, then you ha e a problem," 
Tearse ays. "It doesn'tfit everybody's need, 
but it is certainly valuable in many situa
tion . When it doe work, thi i the one 
where the client win , the charity win , the 
children win, and the IR loses." 

Estate planning 

S etting up a wealth replacement tru t 

i just one in a sea of complex e tate 
planning i sues. E tate planning i p ibly 
the one area of financial plann ing tha t 
absolutely requires professional help. \Nh.ile 
many people feel comfortable choo jng 
mutual funds or tocks on their own, navi
gating tax laws 0 thatwi.lls best benefit one' 
heirs is another matter. 

Again, it's not a bad problem to have, 
but an indi idual or a couple with a net 
worth 0 er 625,000 in 199 has tax to 

c n ider when it comes to estate plalming. 
(The 625,000 exemption will increa e 
through 2007, \ hen it reache 1 million.) 

"If you own a life insurance policy, that 
COWlts as part fyour estate. There are lots 
of people out there \ ho probably have tax
able estate and d n't rea liz it," ay Jay 
Brunkhorst, '80, manager of retirement 
planning service at Piper Jaffray in Min
neap Ii . 

" t its most ba ic level, it' a wh -gets
what que ti n" say J e LaFa e, 79 an 
estate planniJlg attomey widl Be t and Flan
nagan, PLLP, in M inneapoli . I Al l inJ j
vidlla ls and couples need to arrange their 
affair in a dloughtfll l way. In fact, for fam
i lies with m de t \ ealth, the negativ 



impact of a p orly planned e tate can be 
greater" than for tho e with more wealth. 

"Ify u have children, guardIans need to 
be named. For a c uple without children, 
the issue i ,upon the econd death, who do 
they want to benefit-individual, an in ti
tution, r a combinaoon?" 

Decidmg \\ ho gets what might eem like 
a imple que tion on its face, but It is typi
cally far from It. Fir t, estate planning rai -
e a big I sue mo t people don't like to dl -
cu -death. From a techrucal standpoint, 
arranging an e tate incorrectly can lea e 
heIr vulnerable to e tate taxe ,,,hi h In 

mo t cae can be defrayed. But estate plan
ning also rai e que tion that even I ng
married couples m.ight never have discus ed 
openly. 

r In tance, many familie today are 
blended, \\;th ne" p use and tepchiJdren 
to figure in the equation. Thi can lead t 
confUSIon. LaFave de cribe a ca e he 
learned about recently \\ hi Ie waiting at 
court. fJther, mamed for the econd time, 
intended thar hI adult on be the benefi
cIary fhls retirement account. The father, 
n \\ deceased, hadn'r realized, however, 
that a hI estate \\a et up, hi second \\ ife 
gJIned full c ntrol of the account. If she 
were WIllIng to h nor the mtent of her late 
husband' \\1 h ,. he could gi\ e the on the 
fund . But he \\ a~ n t b und to do o. 

"In a se nd marriage ituati n, you ju t 
need to It down and have a heart-to-heart 
talk," LaFaye a) . For in rance, U\ \'hat are 
the needs of the un;\;ng pou e. You just 
have to talk through it, eYen with a first mar
riage." 

\ lany people fail to under tand the tax 
consequence of bad planning. For example, 
sa) an indi\;dual dies with a sets of 1 mil
lion; 3 r ,000 of that amount\\ ill be taxed 
at 40 percent. "Ma} be that' not a di :1 ter, 
but it' mone. that didn't have to be paid," 
LaFa\'ea) . "Why go kill ur elve t beat 
the o' P and then give it awa),?" 

For familie with illiquid :1ssets, the con
equence can be de\·a, l'Jting. Imagine, for 

example,.1 c uple \\ ith J bu ine \I rth 25 
million, ays Tear e, of Dam Rau cher. 

nless ;11101' a p rti n of the busine i~ put 
in the hdJ ren' nJ mes before the c uple 
die" the e~tate ta\.cs could be higher th;1I1 
the heirs Jre prep.1rcd to pay. \ \ l1en the u
pIe dies, the heir' ta\. bill might be mil
lion, perhaps forcing them to ell the bU 'i-

nes at a fire-sale price. "You may get 40 to 
50 cen ts on the dollar," Tear e ay . 

There are, of cour e, concern to con
sider when putongas ets in a child' name, 
particularly if the assets are liquid. If a cou
ple decides to put college tuition in their 
children's name, the children don't have 
to use it for college if they decide not to. "If 
[a child) decides he wants a amaro, I can't 
top him," Brunkhor t says. 

tate planning not only rai e difficult 

questions, it require a igill fi cant outlay of 
time and money for re ults that occur only 
after death. Tho e paying financial advis
ers and attorney to plan their e tate will 
never ee the benefit, but they can feel con
fident that they are leaving as much of their 
wealth as po ible to their beneficiarie . 

Mo t lawyer can create a imple will, 
buttho ewith igillficantwealth houldgo 
to an attorney familiar with estate planning, 
LaFave a} . "It' very hard to do chi part 
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.. If you own a life insurance policy, that counts 

as part of your estate. There are lots of people out there 

who probably have taxable estates and don't realize it." 

time and do it well. Part of it i the techni
cal experti e, part of it is knowing where 
the is ue are buried," he ay. "There are 
many, many wonderful lawyer who can do 
this, but it doe have to be omeone who i 
committed to the field." 

It's al 0 best to work with financial advis
er and attorney together. "I'm thrilled to 
have [a financial adviser) get involved 
because it helps me get from to B. It's 
really interdi ciplinary." 

Financing 
college education 

T he recent trong market has provided 
boon for individual portfolio , but for 

tho e facing ever-increasing college co ts, 
the que tion i , WIll there be enough? 

Years ago, couple typically married 
young and started families early. There was 
enough time to put children through col-

lege and then tart saving for retirement. 
Today, many paren face retirement with
in a few short years of their children' tuition 
need ,and in orne case they mu t plan to 
upport aging parents. t the ame time, 

college tuition have been ri ing at rate 
much higher than inflation, at an average 
of 6 percent to percent each year. 

"If they are going off to college and you 
haven't tarted [retlrementJ planning, tart
ed aving, then rou are a little late," aysJoni 

leilahn, ' 0, director of financial ervice 
withJohn . Kmnard in Minneapoli . 

In the e ca e ,many parents feel forced 
to decide whether to fund their wn retire
ments or their children's education. "In that 
ca e, I want [clien ] to ave for their own 
retirement, becau e if they're not in any 
good hape financially, then their children 
will ha e to take care of them," $".' 

tephanie Chew ro sman,' 6, a finanCJat 
advi er with American Ex-pre . "\Ve try to 

Upgrade 

Attention engineers! Manufacturers today place a 

premium on engineers who understand emerging 

technologies, environmental issues, and manufacturing 

systems. Upgrade your expertise. Attend an accelerated, 

two-year professional M.5. degree program - taught by 

top University of Minnesota professors - for engineers 

working in manufacturing. Learn more about a program 

that allows you to bring your problems to class on 

Saturday and bring new solutions to work on Monday. 

Apply now for Fall 1998. 

The M.S. in Manufacturing Systems 

New Program. New Perspectives. 

U rVER ITYOFMr ESOTA 
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~t:1 
cente r for the d e e lopme nt 
of t echnological lead e rs hip 

E-mail: general@cdtl.umn.edu 
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addres everything, [but] the problem i you 
often don 't have enough ca h to ave for 
college and retirement" he ays. 

ometime , paren with olid retire
ment p rtfolio are tempted to borrow from 
them elve to help pay for college. It can 
be a ri k) strategy, however, and advice 
vane \\;dely. 

ear e oppo ed the idea. "Don't take 
money fr m an IRA," he ar. The di ad
vantage are clear, with a 10 percent penal
ty and income taxe on the withdrawal . 
"You're going to be making 50 cen on the 
dollar. " 

An exception i the Roth IRA, h wever. 
10ney held in a Roth IRA for more than 

five year usually can be withdrawn to pa} 
for education pcnalt} free. But even then, 
II}.lm,r\, Iser cringe at the thought of 
relll\' l 1Joney from retirement fund, 
,\·h ~ .,\"1 \ I e would connnue to grO\\. 

• t tl,l! Uu.,;;, .:nd f the pectrUm, orne 

6121624-5747 

Also offering: 
a new master's in 

software engineering. 

Call for details. 

The UniverSity of Minnesota IS an equal opportunity educator and employer. 
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" I want [cl ients] to save for their own retirement, because 

if they' re not in any good shape financially, 

then their children will have to take care of them." 

parents are prepared to pay for a p rtion or 
alJ of therr children' college education and 
wonder how be t to et money a ide. ne 
opoon 1 through a trust et up in the chtld' 
name, but the amount in the trust and \\ hen 
to et it a Ide are important. If you transfer 
or gwe m ney to a child, "those as e are 
counted a the child's," ay Meilahn, of 
Kmnard. In the event the child needs finan
cial aid, the avings will work against rum 
or her. 

Furthermore, tax benefits to the parents 
are lmuted, ~Iellahn a} . If the child i 14 
or younger, dividend and intere t hould 
ta} belo\\- 1, 0 (for 199 ). If a couple has 
50, earrung 10 percent interest in their 

child' name, 3,600 of the 5,000 in annu-
al earnings will be taXed at the parent' high
er rate. Be careful, too, of gifts made by 
grandparen or other to a child, because 
the tax con equence fall to the parents, 
\Iellahn ay. 

The limitation ease when the child 
reaches 15, and the entire amount is taxed 
at the child's rate. But if paren tart av
ing t much in the cluld name early, they 
are penalized. "But you have to ave early
so they've got you," Meilahn ay . 

_ -0 matter where money is inve ted, 
investors need to keep tab on how it' man
aged to avoid capital gains penaltie , cau
tions Gro man, of American Expr . '"The 
199 Taxpayer Relief Act changed the hold
ing penod for what constituted a long-term 
gain and what constituted a hort-term 
gain," she ay . Any gains made on ecuri
tie held for Ie than 1 month are taxed 
at a higher rate. "It' very hard to find tax

efficient portfolio manager ," Gro man 
ay . The client ha to a k them to avoid 

wmeces ary realized gain . 
Even for tho e with tuition fund ear

marked, college planning rai es important 
que tions. hould the child be r ponsible 

A ET MA AGEME T 
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Wealth Management 

Lou Nann 
(6 12) 376-412 
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v 

Frank C. Tonnemaker 
(612) 376-7059 

for some or all of the funds~ _ lost advisers 
ask parents to examine which route is be t. 
"The is ue i n't \\ hether the kid's going to 
go to college. The i ue is who going to 
pay for it, ., Tearse a} . In addition to loans 
students can apply for cholarship gran , 
and other funding. 

Levin. of Accredited Inve tor , ay 
many parents come to him \\;th the idea 
that they hould pay for their children' edu
cation but have never examined wh}~ "Clar
ify what your values are. There are a tOn of 
co ts a ociated ,~;th having a child. The 
reality of life is that you have to make choic
e "he a} . 

Even when parent par for college, 
Le\ID advocates inyohwg children in the 
planning proce . He credits working for 
hi own tuition \\;th helping him to uc
ceed later in life. "I really value the Ie ons 
that I learned. That wa one of the thin 
that propelled me to be in the field." • 

W. n~ sam""". to )oon th. 6.500 ~I. aI,,,.dy 
wo,km9 in 84 d..velopm9 countnes around th. world. 
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To 1M and work In anoth., rulrure To leam a new 
languag<. acqul'" new skill .. and sharp<n <Xistlng ones. 

W. n~ ~n. sp«ial And w< ask a lot. But only 
beaus< so much IS n~.d If thIS sounds intlo",stIR9 to 
you. maybe YOU'" th. pt!,san ,,,,,',,, looking for A Pea~ 

Corps Voluntee, 

Tn. Mmn .. pohs Pea~ Corps Ofli~ holds Infonnatlon 
s<m'na .. at 6pm """ second Tuesday of th. month at th< 

Intlomatlonallnstirutlo of Mmn.sota. 
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OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

National President 

An Extraordinary Year 

I 
can hardly belie e that the year I 0 anticipated i over. Indeed, 
the year' ch 01 and alumni events have come and gone, com
plete with graduation cap flung high in the air. My la ting 

impre ion, however, i that thi wa no ordinary year. 
The ni ersity of 1inne ota began 

the 1997-9 academic year with a new 
pre ident a new outlook, and renewed 
confidence. With the pas ing of the Uni
ver ity' 206. million capital and , 36 
million supplemental requests during the 
199 legi lative es ion, Pre ident lark 

udoP plan to' pre erve the pa t and 
nurture the future" are well on their way 
to becoming reality. Thi mean restor
ing hi toric buildings developing acade

Ann Huntrods,'76, '81, mic program, paying faculty member 
attorney, hid I igher :l arie , upgra ing c a room, Briggs and Morgan 

hiring additional profe or, and build-
ing new facilitie and re idence hall. 

imultaneou ly, the ni er ity of Minnesota Alumni oci-
ati n led ignificant efforts of i own thi year. Fir t, we broke 
ground for the niversity Gateway a long-planned alumni and vi -
itor center. De igned by internationally renowned architect 
Antoine Predock, thi culptural tructure will erve !iterall and 
figurati ely a the gatewa to the 1\\'in itie campu. It \vill be 

mpo ed ofMem rial Hall, the ateway' main publi gather
ing pace; the Heritage allery, \ here photograph and artifa ts 
hon ring notable tea her re earcher , alunmi, arti ts athlete 
philanthr pi ts, and leaders wilJ be on di pia ; and an offi e block, 
which will hue, in addition to the tlle ni er ity of 

linne ta Foundati n, the 1inn ta ledical F undntion, the 
Board of Regen ,and other niver ity rganizati n . 

cond effi r t improve the tudent e -p rience con-
ti nued ,vith ur mentor program (nearly 2,000 alunmi partici
pated in di cipline ranging fr m architecture to engineering t 
j urnali m) and our rec gniti n f tud nt leader hip thr ugh 
thr e sholar hip pr gram. In additi n, ur Horace T. or e 

MAA ward are the highest honors the ni ersity communi
ty besto\\ on its scholar-teachers for their contributions to under
graduate education. Thi year fiye recipients joined the _ -+ fac
ulty members who have received this award over the past 33 years. 

Third, the ! 1M. expanded its advocacy efforts. Certainly, 
me 2 600 member of me Legi lative etwork helped pas me 
University' legi lative requests by making the niversit} sneed 
known to me Minnesota Legi lature through phone calls letters, 
e-mail mes age , fa.xe , and face-to-face conversations. One en
ator remarked that he had been told of me legi lati,-e requests' 
importance by bom hi denti t and hi doctor during appoint
ments on the arne day. 

Finally, the Ui\1AA worked hard to become an even more vi -
ible and vibrant organization. \\Te did that b preadinu the word 
about me 11 and our numerou projects mrough various 
publication our new "VVeb ite (ll'7JrcL'.lI71toa.umn.edu) and eyents 
including a of 1 1arching Band concert in Rochester, Min
nesota; a brunch at the Ro en blum "\Ymery owned by alurnni in 

arneda alifomia; and Minne ota Night at a Denver 1 uggets 
game in Denver featuring alumnu guard Bobby Jackson. ffi
cial niyersity events included our presence at Grad F t, a two
da e ent for graduating enior an hich we offered free ~1AA 

member hip . \Ve began the ear \\;m 36,000 members and are 
now 000 trong. 

Throughout the year I have felt honored to repr em the inter
e ts of our alumni at me niversity and to erve a their amba -
ador at variou functions, from the pr ident' inauguration to 

graduation and numerous e en in ben een. ~1ore important to 
me, how ver, ,,-a eeing the man. alumni who turned out for 
uch occa ion and \vitne inu their intere t and enmu ia m for 

their alma mater. 
, e clo e another academic year and look fonvard to a n w 

one I in,~ te and encourage you to participate in the l Pleas 
ca1l6L.-6-4-_L3 r 1- 00- M- 1 or end e-mail to 
U7I1nlll7Jl1li@t .umn.edu. we honor our pa t acrueyemen and 
I ok fonvard t the niver ity' 1 ~Om year in _001 mere' no 
bett r time to get invoh- d. • 
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The UMAA Honors Great Teachers 

T he alwnni association's premier award 
for e cellence in undergraduate educa
tion added five names to its list of di -

tinguished winners in May. The fi e profe sor 
who earned the Horace T. Morse- niver ity of 
Minne ota Alumni sociation ward for Out
standing Contributions to Undergraduate Edu
cation represent a range of discipline, but they 
have in common a passion for teaching. 

Ear:h year, a comrruttee made up of niver
sity faculty members and tudent along with 
one alumnus review nomination and elects up 
to 10 de erving teachers for the award. Torru
nees are evaluated based on their contributions 
in the areas of teaching, research , and creative 
activitie ; advi ing; acaderruc program develop
ment; and educational leadership. 

The niver ity and the alumni a sociation 
provide financial support for the awards, which 
include a alary augmentation for the winner 
and money to the winners' departments . The 
school and the association also ho t a ceremony 
honoring the winner each pring. The award 
are named for Horace T. Mor e, fir t dean of 
General College, who served the Uruversity from 
1934 to 1960 and was a national leader in under
graduate education. 

The 1997-9 winners are: 

John Beatty 
Associate Professor of Ecology 
College of Biological Sciences 
John Beatty's colleagues are impre ed by his 
under tanding of the changing need and aspi
rations of students. "His lecture are a master
piece and a thing of beauty," say one. Hi com
mitment to one-on-one interaction and to 

thoughtfu l, creative teaching techruques leads 
one tudent to recommend hi cla se a 'tough, 
but 0 interesting." Another "even enjoyed the 
exams, which were thought provoking-as exams 
should be." 

Denise Guerin 
Professor of Interior Design 
College of Human Ecology 

Deni e uerin believes that teaching cannot be 
separated from scholarship and outreach. 01-
leagues call her a "treasure," a "rna ter cholar 
and teacher," and a "recogruzed tar in a nation
ally ranked department." leader in interior 
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John Beatty 

Denise Guerin 

JayT. Hatch 

Linda Miller Cleary 

lawrence Rudnick 

design, he in i ts that her tudents participate 
in research and in putting re earch into prac
tice." he really care about the material and 
you because he ha a pa ion for the profe ion 
and teaching," two former tudents write in a 
letter. 

JayT. Hatch 
Associate Professor of Zoology 
General College 
Jay Hatch "igrutes curiosity, generate enthu
siasm, and in pire creativity," one student says. 
He works to help tudent become critical 
thinker and elf-motivated, lifelong learner. 
He i a champion of nontraditional tudents 
and tuden with pecial needs. "It i obvIOUS 
that students are why he i teaching, and the 
reward of watching another person grow is what 
give him trength," another tudent a} . 

Linda Miller Cleary 
Professor of English Education 
College of Liberal Arts, 
University of Minnesota, Duluth 

a teacher of teacher , Linda 1iller leaf) 
applie her re earch to the cla ro m, sen,ng 
a an example to her tuden . Th e tuden 
are widely regarded by econdary cho I teach
er and admini trator a the be t prepared in 
the state. "Linda Miller leary dedicate her 
very oul to pr ducing [and] nurturing teach
er "a former tudent ay. "lowe what I am 
today to her guidance." 

Lawrence Rudnick 
Professor of Astronomy 
Institute of Technology 

redited by a colleague with leading teacher 
"out of the dark age of big lecture and bored 
tudents," Lawrence Rudruck make learning 

an active proces . De pite hi nWllerous ace m
pli hments, it's h i tyle in the cla r om that 
ets him apart in the e e of hi tuden . "1 wa 

expecting a typica l math cla , with formula I 
would never remember or need,' one tudent 
ay . "\Vhat I got \ a a math instructor II ho 

taught u h w to apply math t everyday life 
and make it fun. \Vhat a concept! ' 



UMAA News and Notes 

Designer Chosen for the Heritage Gallery 
de igner de cribed a 'a unique and vi ionary talent" by the 

project' volunteer leader has been elected to create the Heritage 
lIery in ide the niversity Gateway alumni-\i itor center now 

under con truction on the 1\vin ltJe campu . 
Incent JUlia De ign of Brooklyn, Te\\ lork-a five-per on 

firm led by its name ake-wa the overwhelming choice of an 

Vincent Ciulla 

expert election committee chaired by 
Larry Laukka, EO of the nonprofit Gate
way Corporation. "It' going to be a unique 
pot on campu for per on to under tand 

the hi tory of the niver ity and for the 
niver iry to project its value into the 

future," Laukka ay. "It' a pretty impor
tant 3,000 quare feet out of a 230,000-
quare-foot building." 

The Heritage Gallery will be located 
inside the Gateway' Memorial Hall, a near

ly 90-fo t-t,11I pace defined by granite plane and gla fi ure 
in a geode-like configuration. In the hall' interior, the galJeT)' ~vili 

ha\ e a dramatic entrance through the recon tructed },lemorial 
tadiwn Ar h, who e bricks were a1\'aged and tored when the ra

dium was demoh hed. 
Dan p ck, exhibits director for the \1inne ora Hi torieal oci~ 

ery, ar iulla ho\\ ed "he had a method for tea ing out the key 
idea and theme that need to be repre ented . Before you can 
c rnmunicate idea, you haye to have the idea . He howed that 
he wa prepared to take conceptual leader hip." 

iulh i eager to take up the challenge f creating a galleT)' 
that 0 man ee a a vital and unique place to tell the niversity' 

tory. ". ' ever before have I come into a project in which the audi
ence and the client are the subject on a very per onal le,~eJ, " Ciul
La ay . "That' what make thi 0 exciting to me. " 

CiuJla-~\hose pa t clients include the ELli Island " ' ational 
Hi torical ite, the an Diego \1useum of Art, the nderground 

tianta \'i itor Center, and about 220 others--plans to use both 
!ugh-tech systems and low-tech objeCts In the exhibit pace. "Real 
things, like an old letter sweater, convey a certain kind of e).-peri 
ence," he e).-plain . "If we combine the power of thing and the 
power of information the mix is really dynamic." 

Detail on the niver ity Gateway, including con rrucrion 
update and photo , are a,'ailable on the U~L-\A " 'eb ite at 
lL'<!~.L'. U1llaa . lmm, ed/l . 

/ 
At the Western Trails Heritage Center in Des Moines, Iowa, Vincent 
Ciulla Design used an interactive map to help visitors understand 
the trail choices that pioneers faced . 

Upbeat , Consistent Message Pays Off at the Legislature 
\ clear and con i tent me sage coupled with per I tent alumni 

YOiceS helped turn the Univer it) ' Internal ptimi minto leg
islam'e succe - thi year. The lllvent)· recei\ed 13 .3 million 
in state funding r r building projects and auth ri zation to i ' ue 
bond for 6 . - 1mllion more, f r;) total of ~06 . ) million. 

"It sho\\ it 1:> po sible for the entire Uni\ er It) communit)· to 
\\ rk together and that \\ hen we do, great thing' can re ' uJt," a) 
Dan rkkila, chair f the Legi iati\'e Tetwork Ivi oT) m-
mittee, a \olw1teer network organized by the ,\L \. 

President lark Yudor, in a letter to net\1 rk, luntee aId 
the niver it) "could not have achieved thi u ce 's \\ithout) ur 
strong h(m of ~upp rt . ... Your call , and letter n t nly helped 
. ecure thi critical funding, the) \\ ere .1 te tament to h \\' very 
much the itilen - of thi tate believe in the future f til.i great 
uni\er il) ." 

The net\\ ork and the ni\'er~it)· conununit)· urged constituents 
to conta tie!,>islat r ~\ ith one main me 's.lge: U upp rt ~-t9." The 

~-t9 for the original amount of the Universit), capital requ t-

~-t9 million. T he Uni\'er it) ai , recei\'ed 3 million of its 
reque ted -t 1 million in upplemental funding. 

Les I Teen, the l'~L-\t ' public policy co rdinatOr. ) the Leg
i hti\'e ' et\l ork ad,; ed volunteers to deli, er the main me age 
fir t, ~ 11 \\ ed by their own rea on for upp rring the requ st. 
"If 10 people e-all a I gi la t r and each f them a) " upp rr ~ 49 
and here" m) rea n \\ hy,' then y u haye a loud and clear me -
age\l;th 10rea on , in tead f l Odifferentme age ." 

'-:0\1 i the time to thank leg] 'btors .md to develop tr nuer 
relatI nship with them, he add '. If alumni get to know legi Ja
tor!! ou ide of e . ion, later me age_ c u1d ha\'e gr ater impact 
bee-ause alumni name \\ ill be fami liar t lawmake . 

tc.1I11111.edll, or \l it the \ Yeb -ite at ';l'U·';l '. 1I111tltl. lI1llT1 .rdu. 
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On the Road 

Meet the Volunteers: Helen Gill 
It' a way of life for Helen Gill, '41. ince 
graduating from the University fMinnesota 
with a busine degree and then from Bemid
ji tate niver ity, Gill can't remember a 
time when she wa n 't volunteering. 

It tarted out a a way to give her time to 
others, but over the years it became her 
lifestyle. "Everything in life was handed to 
me," Gill says. "\JiThen I went away to col
lege my dad handed me a checkbook and 
aid, 'If you write any really big checks let 

me know.' " After a few year at the niver-
ity, Gill realized that all families were not 

like her and that many students had worked 
their way through college. "I really felt that 
I could give back to life, because I had grat
itude for such wonderful thing happening 
to me" he says. 

ill's philo ophy of organizing and plan
ning events, he ay ,i "if you have lemon , 
make lemonade." he did ju t that in Jan
uary. The niver ity' Allied Health en
ter wa planning to hold a di cu ion in 
Bemidji on public health concern and how 
the Univer ity could help meet them. \Vhen 
fewer than expected igned up for the event, 
Hupf ent more invitations to GiU, who then 
visited and caUed alumni. a r ult of iIJ' 
effort, attendance at the meeting nearly 
doubled . 

ill make arrangements with BemIdjI 
tate and the Uni er ity' alumni a OCla

tion taff to co rdinate events in Bemidji. 

That wa the start for Gill, the contact 
person for the University of Minne ota 
Alumni sociation in Bemidji. 'Helen i 
the anchor for anything we have going on 
in Bemidji, ' says Libby Hupf, the greater 

Helen Gill, the alumni association's primary 
contact in Bemidji, says volunteering is a way 
of life for he r. 

he caU n various people to peak at even 
and on other to help with publicity. lIer 
bigge t challenge in c rdinating even for 
the cho Is, he ay ,i dealing with now
storm in the winter." he ha a per onal 
t uch," Hupf ay . "\Nhoe er he can get 
to help he de , and if he can't get any ne 

Minne ta chapter co rdinator." he has really helped us open 
the do r to Bemidji. ' 

Her 30 years of work a owner of a men' clothing store and 
her pa t position a president of the Bemidji tate Alumni Board 
ha e given Gill a unique position in the community. Hupf describes 
Gi IJ as "one of tho e networking kind of people who knows every
one and everything in Bemidji. he has a handle on every realm 
of the community." 

A Stately Reception 
An emba y reception seems like the tuff of movie , but for alum
ni in \i a hington, D.C., it i almo t an annual occurrence. "\-Ve'd 
like to have one every year," ays Barbara i ck, pre ident of th e 
UMAA's \Vashington, D.C., chapter. "They're tlle most popular 
events with our members, but they take some planning and con
nection to pull ff." 

The most recent reception was held at the new Finnish mbassy, 
a pacious modern building designed with reception in mind. 
"Typic~J!ly the emba sie arc in tately ld \JiTashington homes," 
she explains. "\Ne u ually limit attendance to a ociation members 
because \\e have to. Butwedecided in thi ca e that [a abcnentof 
joining the alumni association) the event ould help attract new 
members and be a perk for current members." 

bout 60 people attended tlle event, which included Finnish 
catering, a di cu i n ofFinni h cultural tie to Minnesota and 

it doe n't top her. he tillge itd ne." 
pare time is not something that ill enj y a lot f the e da . 

" I've had more lei ure time, I've tepped it up," ill a) ab ut 
her volunteering. "Even \ hen I wa working I made time." 

ill return to the ni er ity a few times a ear to attend c l
Iege events and Rotary club meeting on campu . "It' kind of a 
thrill every time I come back," he a . "I feel a trength being 
affiliated \ ith omething that icon tantly progres ing." 

-Stacy H erl7}/flIlII 

the niver ity, and a talk by J hn uomela, '63, a graduate of the 
ni vcr ity of Minne ota, Duluth . u mela, who gre\\ up in a 

Finni h ll erica n home in Dulu th, i no\ ecretary of the Fin
landia Tru t a nationwide rganization supporting and pr mot
ing Firmish culture in tlle nited t"<lte th r ugh grants and ch 1-
arship . "I Ie wa just a delightful speaker," Eck ays. "The audience 
was ery intere ted and had 1 of comments and question. I had 
t practi call y hove tll em ut of the emba at tlle end of the 
c\·ening." 

Recent reccpti ns have been held in tlle 1 r ccan, Korean, 
and wcdi h emba ie. 

The chapler is working to h Id its next recepti n at the ana
dian Embas y. "It's really n t t hard l find a c nne tion, with 
a niversity as biga nddi ereasi\ li nne ta," ' ck 3 •. "These 
events are a big ad antag to being here in \ a hington." 



Around Campus 

Meet the Volunteers: Juanita Luis 
Long before he became pre ident of the College of Liberal Arts 
Alumni ociety,]uanita Lui , '72, '77, wa a dedicated volunteer. 
"1 actually tarted volunteering at a few other places becau e I 
kne\\ there was more to life than my career," he says. For almost 
two decade, Lui wa an in-hou e corp rate attome) at the t. 
Paul ompanie . But in 1995 he became a private consultant in 
corp rate tran action and in urance regulation, partly to e cape 
her O-hour worl,..-weeks. 

"Vhile at the t. Paul ompanie, Lui worked with Ken Hayes, 
then a Alumni ociety board member. He pas ed her name 
along t Bridget Han on, then the ociet),' pre ident. " ut of the 
blue one day, [Han nl called to de cribe the obligations of a board 
member," recall Lui. "This appealed to me a great deal because 
1 enJoyed myundergrad years at the niversityofi\linn ota. I a'" 
thi a a great opp rtunity to get better connected w:ith the ru
ver it) and to give back what I gained over the year ." 

LUI ended up at the niver ity because her fir t choice \Va 
the ,\ rong choice for her. After graduating from Detroit Lake 
High hool in northern linne ota, she entered Hamline m
ver it), on a full 5ch lar hip. "Hamline did not meet my expecta
aons," Lw e.:plains. "It was a pre!!)' in ular campus, and it was real
ly f, rnul." Lui opted to tran fer to the niver ity becau e of "its 
ize, and becau e here you could be \\hoever you \\ anted to be 

\\ith ut meonetryingt fityouintoabox." 
1 Ier pa ion for hi t ry led her to her undergraduate degree. 

\frer \ orking [or more than t\\ 0 year , he decided to further her 
education. "1 had been a high scho I debater and had debated m~ 
first year at Han1Iine," he says. "1 t ok criminal justice topics that 
were ery intere ring to me." pplying to law chool \ as the log
ical tep, she ay . 

I ler joining the alumni bard in 1995 \\ a the fir t time 

A Celebration of the Future 
001 weather didn't dampen spirits at the 1998 1..1nlver it), of 

\Iinneota Alumni " OCi,lti 11 ~lJ1u;l1 \leeting and e1ebra
non. ,\frer ;llumlll and friends \iewed L'niyersit) exhibit and 
ate dinner on . Torthrop ;\lJII, ke)TIote "pe,tker "Ken Dycht\\ ;lId 
entertained the group ;It 1 Torthrop \uditoriunl \\ ith his pre
dictions about ho\\ the aging -\ineri an population will change 
every a pe t of the nation's culture . 

Just before Dycht\\ ,ltd spoke, ne\\ 1..1.\L\A PresIdent Da\e 
\ lema, '65, Jnnouneed that the I c)99 ,ll1nu.ll meeting peilker 
\\ ill be Doris "Ke,lrns ;ood\\in , \\ ho \\ on the 1995 Pulitzer 
Prilc in histof) for ,Vo On/inmy Tillll'. 'he is also the author of 
the ]997 best-selling lllellll i r I' irif Till Nexf 1 ('l1r <111d the his
torical works Tbe Fft:::gt'l"tI/ds lind fbt' KI'/f1lt'l~l'S :md [~l'ndon Jobn
SOli (fflel fbI' • 1111crl(lll/ Dr"1f1ll. The mceting is "cheduled for carl) 
June 1999. Del,liis \I ill be annolillced in the fall. 

Juanita Luis has been active in the College of liberal Arts Alumni 
Society for a few years but has recently helped establish several 
highly visible efforts. 

Lui got in\"oh-ed \lith the Uniyer it}' after law chool. Under her 
guidance, the bOJrd ha de\'eloped program that connect tu
den alumni, and facult)~ The 10,000 Gopher mentor program 
hooks up CLA tudents \\'ith alunmi for 10ng-tern1 relation hip 
or infom1ational intenie\\ . The Critical Dialogue lecture erie 
allow CL facult), members and outside e :per to present their 
\ie\\ on pri ons, media ethi ,and other timely topi to the com
mmUt\'. 

Ko\\ completing the fir t year of her m'o-year teml a pre i
dent, Lui "lead by example," 3) Clay Tenqui t, the CL-\ alum
ni director. " he probably doe more thinu on campu than any 
other alunmu 1 know." -Dyan rr 7111flllfs 

Ken Dychtwald, 
psychologist, author, 
and futurist, spoke about 
coming U.S. demographic 
changes at the 1998 
UMAAAnnual Meeting 
and Celebration at 
Northrop Auditorium 
in June. 
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The Regents, as Well as Yudof, 
Deserve Thanks for U Renaissance 

T his July, Mark Yudof celebrates his first anniversary as 
president of the University of Minnesota. Even a Min
nesotans stand in line to salute Yudof for his visionary 

leader hip and remarkable first year, it is important to recognize 
the role the Univer ity's Board of Regents ha played in shaping 
one of the most uccessful period in the 147 -year hi tory of this 
great institution. 

made media appearances. And they made a difference. 
In a full court press with Yudof, faculty and staff, students, 

alumni, and friends, the regents helped hape and carry the mes
sage that the future of this state is ab olurely linked to the renai -
ance at the Univer ity. In the pa t, niver ity leaders succumbed 

to the temptation to support pieces of the legi lative request at 
the expen e of the whole appropriation. This 

The University of Minnesota Alumni 
Association actively follows the policy and 
politics of the University. Just two short year 
ago we went public with our deep concern 
over the fact that the relationship between 
the University president and the regents was 
seriously off track and the institution was suf
fering as a result. 

What a difference 24 months can make. 
ow the regents and President Yudof are 

not only on the same track, they are demon
stratingwhat can happen when they share the 
same vision. So what changed? 

It began during the search for a successor 
to Pre ident Nil Hasselmo when two final
ists dropped out of contention. De pite con
siderable pressure to reopen the earch, the 
Board of Regents, under the leadership of 
then-Chairman Tom Reagan, stood firm. The 
regents knew that they had found a uniquely 
qualified individual in Mark Yudof, and they 
exercised their leader hip in bringing him on 
board . 

The tapestry 
that the University 

now presents
one that regents 

in no small measure 
have helped 

weave-illustrates 
the bright future 

ahead for the 
University 

year President Yudof and the regents stood 
together, k.n wing that a unified approach 
was necessary to to achieve the goal of a pre
mier land grant in titution. 

There is a new re pect and commitment 
to collaboration on the board a well. Com
mittees of the board concentrate on creat
ing cohesive policies, leaving appropriate 
detail work to the admini tration . Regen 
have worked hard at rebuilding tru t with 
the faculty. From ground breaking on cam
pu to press conference around the tate, 
regents have al 0 worked tirele ly in up
portofkeyUniver ityinitiative . 

urrent hairman Bill Hogan ha noted 
that past tensions between the regents and 
the Pre ident may have weakened the ni
ver ity's fabric. The tape try that the ni
ver i ty now presen ts--one that regents in no 

of Minnesota 
aswe approach 

the new century. 
mall measure have helped weave--illustrates 

the bright future ahead for the Univer ity of 
Minne ota as we approach the new century. 

The results this past year have been well 
chronicled. President Yudof' bold vision has 
crea ted a renaissance of people, program, 
and public works at the University that has both captured and 
activated all of the University's many consti tuencies. His leader
ship produced some $206.8 million for capital improvements and 
$36 million in uppl emental support for the University-the 
largest bonding appropriation in University hi tory and, arguably, 
the most successful 1998 legislative cam paign of any university 
in the country. 

There is no way such a victory could havc been achieved with
out the regents' steadfast support ofYudof's vision. They neither 
edited the vi ion n r did they di c urage its chances for accom
plishment. Instead, they traveled the state with Yudof. They poke 
to legislato rs. Theywr te letters. They made phone ca lls. They 

There will be new i sues and challenge, 
of course, but the common thread is good 
governance. With collegial respect and \ ell
defined role, there i n wa collaborative 

proce s to hand le the inevitable kind of problem that ari e in a11 
organization as large and complex as the niversityof tlinne 0-

tao The Board of Regents de erves our thanks and appreciati n 
for rekindling the partner hip and advancing the dream. _ 

This editorial by Ann I-iu1IITods, p?'esident of the University of ilIin
nesota A lu?IIni Associ((tion, was wl'itten to snillte the Boord oj Regents 
ol1d President M((d: Ylldof It W{(S origin((lly published ill the tar Tri
bune 011 June 16, 1998, and b{ls been reprinted bere with pel711ission 
so th{(t all UJ\;IAA 'l7Ie1llbeTS b{lve tbe opport/miry to read it. Tbe col
m1ll1 tbnt Ilonllnlly ((ppears 011 this page, by (t/1I1Imi ((ssociotion e;\:eclltive 
di1'eam· .M.mgtwe/ mison, will return ;11 tbe eptelllber-October isslle. 
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